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Sanford Canal Could Serve Cape Well
By Julian Stenitrom 

Aioclatc Editor
The day may not be too 

far away when many of the 
apace vehicles fired from 
Cape Kennedy may be tram-
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Lake Mary
Teachers
Assigned

Floyd C. rtlcharcU, princi
pal nf the Lake Mary Ele
mentary School announred to
day that teachers have been 
assigned to their irradri and 
rooms for the 1964-65 school 
year.

Pupils have been notified 
of the room to which they 
ere to report, hut have not 
known the name* of their 
teachers, Rirhards said.

Grade*, rooms and teachers 
ere ei follows;

First grad* — Room 401, 
Mrs. Jo Robblltt; 402, Mrs. 
Geneva Cochran; 402, Mrs. 
Margaret Reynolds; 404, Mrs, 
Joyce Roberts.

Second *rada — Room 101, 
Mrs. Irma Craig; 102, Mrs, 
Faye Stataon; 108, Mra. Mary 
Taylor; 114, Hra. A Ilea Hook.

Third grade — Room 405, 
Mra. Mary Hornsby; 805, Mrs. 
Martha Smith; S04, Mra. 
Margaret Mangre; 803, Mias 
Frances Cobh.

Fourth grade — Room 802, 
Mrs. Carrie Frye; 801, Mra 
Barbara Hartwig; 505, Miss 
Mary Maxwell; 504, Sira. 
Marion Rymsn.

Fifth grade — Room 601, 
David Sawyer; 002, Mrs. 
Mildred Lind; 603, Mrs. Helen 
Bagley; 115, Mrs. Edna Hum
phrey (Bth and flthl.

Sixth grade — Room 501, 
Mrs. Mary Sewell; 502, Mrs. 
Helen Richey; 503, Stanley 
Pierce.

The Lake Mary School dis
trict Includes Loch Arbor, 
L i t t l e  Venire, Greenbrier, 
Psrk Ridge, Sunland, Coun
try  Club Heights end the 
Leke Mery eree.

Any children living In these 
ereas who have not previous
ly registered with the school 
ere etked to cheek with the 
echool office Tuesday between 
the hours of fl a m. and 2:30 
p.m, In order that room as
signments can he made as 
■onn a t possible, Richards re
quested.

There will be a full day 
of school slatting August 81, 
with the lunchroom In oper
ation and hnses following 
last year’s schedule, Richards 
said.

Adult Courses 
To Be Offered 
At Lyman

Adult elnsiiei In bookkeep
ing, business English, type
writing and U. H. History, 
and shorthand If demand Is 
sufficient, will be offered at 
Lyman High Reboot beginning 
Rept. R when an organisation
al meeting for those Inter
ested in enrolling ia scheduled 
for 7 p.m.

Classes will be held from 
6:30 until 9:30 p.m. each Mon
day and Turiday. Instructors 
will be Rnger Harris and 
Mr*. Evelyn lloberg. Regi
stration fee will be 12 and 
booka will be sold to students 
a t cost.

Information en these and 
ether courses available may 
be bed by contacting E, R. 
Douglass, director of voca
tional and adult education, 
School Administration Build
ing, Sanford, er calling 322- 
4165.

Seminole Group 
At Citrus Meet

Severe] persons from Sem 
loole County atended the an 
nual Citrus Institute at Ca;np 
McQusrrle end which has 
ended a three-day program.

C i t r u s  leaders f r o m  
throughout the state heard 
many talks of interest. At
tending from Seminole were:

Mrs. Henry Simpson, Col. 
Paul Bissell, Curtis Green, 
Fred Bistiine, Jack Schirard, 
Carl Lind, Archie Coleman, 
Venancio Adrlstico and fam
ily, Bob Simmini, Ernest 
Lundberg, Myrtle Wilson, E. 

f U .  Zimmerman, S. O. Chase 
oad Robert Enochs,

ported to the launching pad 
by specially • built barges 
which will ply the St. Johns 
River through Lake Monroe 
and thence to Titusville via 
the Sanford - Titusville Cans)

The idea of shipping space 
vehicles by connecting water 
ways Is nothing new. The 
facet is they arc now being 
transported via water and 
specially constructed barges.

But the ides of utilizing the 
St. Johns and the proposed 
Sanford - Titusville Canal is a 
probability.

For example, the present 
route from Huntsville, Ala., 
to Cape Kennedy is 2,261 
miles of water via the Tennes
see River, the Mississippi, the 
Gulf of Mcxicn, the Atlantic 
and the Intracoastal Water
way from Fort Pierce to the 
Cape.

With the completion of the 
Tennessee - Tombigboo Wa
terway, using the sea route 
from Mobile to the Cape the

distance would be some 1,* 
417 miles — or 844 miles shor
ter than the present route.

When the Cross Florida 
Barge Canal Is romplctrd. 
and using connecting water
ways such as the St. Johns 
and Ihe Sanfbrd-Tltusvllle 
canal, mileage to the Cape 
would be reduced to a mere 
963 miles.

Further, movement of apace 
vehicles from New Orleans to 
the Cape, now a lolal of 1,016 
miles, would be reduced by 
Florida’s connecting water
ways In only #M miles.

The completion of Ihe St. 
Johns • Indian River Canal 
would put Sanford on the 
main street of America’s en- 
lire inland waterway system.

For example, from Sanford 
this city would be connerted 
by direct waterway route to 
Savannah, Charleston, Wil
mington, Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Trenton, New York and Bos
ton as well as Port St. Joe,

Pansms City, Pensacola, Mo
bile, New Orleans, Beaumont 
and Houston.

Also, Sanford — and this Is 
what makes the canal, the 
port terminal and even the 
proposed marina so important 
—would be directly connected 
with such inland rilics as Co
lumbus, Ga., Birmingham, 
Huntsville, Vicksburg, Nat
chez, Baton Rouge, Lake 
Charles, Little Rock, Mem
phis, Nashville, Knoxville, 
Louisville, Evansville, Cincin
nati. Pilshurgh, St. Louis, 
Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux 
City ind even Minneapolis 
and St. Paul.

To boll K down, Sanford 
would be on the main inland 
waterways consisting of 23. 
000 miles and connecting 29 
states.

Does Sanford need the St. 
Johns • Indian River Canal T 
Does It need a port facility? 
Does it need a marina?

If It wsnts to become the 
msfor center of Inland tram  
portation for Central Flori
da's 18 counties, it does.

If It wants to attract indus
try to Sanford and Central 
Florida, it does.

If U wants to serve the na
tion In time of national emer
gency, It does.

ROBERT II. FETH of Atom Vis In celebrated 
his 87th birthday last week a t the DoBary 
Mnnor. Many friends from DoBary culled to ex
tend their warm greetings.

See Our Wide Selection Of

RECLINING  
CHAIRS
For Your 

Leisure Hours
Everyone 
deserves Ihe comfort 
nf one of our chnlrn. In many 
colons nnd fnhricM.

PRICES
START

AT ‘38 EASY
TERMS

Ask for FREE ADMISSION TICKETS 
To The American Pavillion of 

Interiors, WORLD'S FAIR. No Charge

— OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. tut ST. 322-0983

Which of these 
are the best tools 

for washing dishes?
®

None o f ’em.
^Certainly not No. 1— it should never be plunged Into hot; greasy 
dishwater. Nos. 2 to 10? Throw ’em away. Then: A. Drop food 
waste Into an electric waste disposer. B. Put dirty dishes, pots 

and pans into an automatic electric dishwasher. C. Go spend some time 
with your family. • Reddy Kilowatt will scrub, wash, sanitize and dry your 
dishes far better, easier and cheaper than you ever could using hands and 
other obsolete dishwashing “tools”. And with the new low electric rates, 
he'll do it at little or no extra cost. See your electric appliance dealer or 
plumbing contractor today.

• iU ti

at* NOW CHEAPER THAN EVER

FLORIDA POW ER & LIGHT COM PANY
W. Scolt Burns, Mgr. 207 Magnolia Avc.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

•  Mon. •  Tues. •  Wed.

SPECIALS
25th & PARK, SANFORD

“MUELLER’S”

ELBOW
MACARONI

8 OZ. PKG.

Limit: 3 With Your $3 Or .More Food Order Please

“STOKELY”

TOMATO
SAUCE

“MAXWELL HOUSE”

INSTANT
COFFEE

6 OZ. JAR

Limit On* With Your 83 Or More Food Order Pleas*

8 OZ, 
CAN

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS
8 OZ. 
CAN

“MR. G” FROZEN

FRENCH
FRIES

9 OZ. 
PKG.

Limit: 3 With Your 33 Or More Food Order Please

“ARMOUR STAR”
ALL MEAT!

WIENERS
12 OZ. PKG.

“MOUNTAIN GROWN” VINE RIPE!

TOMATOES

Limit 2 With Your 83 Or Mora Food Order Pleas*

“REG. SIZE”

M0DESS
PKG. OF 12

JUMBO

H0NEYDEWS
SAVE 20c

“GRANDEE-*

OLIVES . . . . 6 oz. jar 55c
"FLOOR ft WALL CLEANER"

A J A X . . . . . . . . . . reg.pkg. 29c
"LIQUID DETERGENT"

VEL . . . . . . . . . . 12 oz. bll. 35c
“UUUIILE BATH"

SOAKY . . .  10 oz. each 69c
50 EXTRA 

With Thia 
I Coupon A Tha 

Purchase Of 
“Morton’*”

Honey Buns
a n  o*. pvg*.

54c
1 Coupon aood at yonr Thriftway" 

Only Thru Wed., August 28

G O LD
BO N D
STA M PS

0 EXTRA
With This 

| Coupon ft Tht 
Purchase Of 
•’Birdseye" 

Small Limas 
I 10 Oz. f'kfs. 

57c

G O LD
BOND
STA M PS

Coupon goad at yonr Thriftway" ( 
Only Thru Wad., August 24

50 EXTRA
With This 

I Coupon ft The 
Purchase Of 

Each Pkg. o r 
FRY Kit LEGS,

THIGHS,
BREASTS 

Coupon good at your “Thriftway* | 
Only Thru Wed., August 26

G O LD
BOND
ST A M PS
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Lions District Governor, 
Claude Locke has called a ca
binet meting of District 35 0 
for Sunday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Leesburg Community Build
ing. Forty-six clubs from as 
many Central Florida cities 
make up the district. There 
are seven districts o( Lions 
International in Florida.

• • •

Qualified men who have ser
ved as enlisted men or offi
cers in any branch of the Ar
med Forces join the U. S. 
Coast Guard Reserve in the 
pay grade they held at the 
time of their discharge. Dur
ing the enlistment term, which 
may be three, four or six 
years, attend weekly drill 
meetings in their hometown. 
Once a year they devote two 
weeks to training away from 
borne.

• • •
Moonshine liquor still seiz

ures by the Florida State 
Beverage Department contin
ued its oncaday  t r e n d  
throughout the state, while 
tax collections continued to 
mount steadily. This report 
was made today by Beverage 
Director Richard B. Keating 
on his department's activities 
for July. Agents destroyed 31 
illegal whiskey stills during 
the 31-day period, poured out 
12,275 gallons of fermenting 
mash and 1,283 gallons of 
moonshine. The month's total 
collections reached $10,093,007- 
.45, foran increase of 3 67 
per cent over the same period 
a year ago.

• • •

More young drivers arc 
sitting behind the wheel to
day than ever before and 
they've been piling up an ac
cident and death rate nearly 
double the average for the 
entire U. S. population, acord- 
ing to statistics compiled by 
the National Safety Council. 
This is the grim picture the 
4-11 automotive clubs arc try
ing to change. In an atempt 
to educate club members in 
safe and sane driving habits, 
interested groups are pooling 
their knowledge and resour
ces. The Firestone Tire £  
Rubber Company sponsors the 
program nationally.

• • •
Bill Vincent Sr. has two old- 

r r  homes in the immediate 
Sanford area he'd like to nom
inate for the title of oldest 
home. He says one is the old 
Dr. Carwell home off Mcllon- 
villo Avenue and the other a 
two slory home at Third and 
Oak. He believes the Carwell 
residence was built in the 
1870's and the other place a- 
bout the same time.

• ■ •
Here's something to think 

about: In the seven county 
area making up the East Cen
tral Florida Dunning Council, 
two-thirds of all homes arc 
FHA approved. Ilia t's  just 
one of ths maze of statistics 
gathered by council members 
as they gird for the explo
sive growth In the area.

Firemen Answer 
Four Alarms

The Sanford Fire Depart
ment answered four calls last 
night and this morning, but 
dnmnge in all four instances 
was negligible.

The first wns at 16th Street 
and Southwest Road at 11:48 
p.m. last night, which proved 
to be a false alarm.

At 9:56 a.m. a defective 
light fixture at 201 South 
Elm in the cffices of Credit 
Adjustment Service did no 
damage. The building is 
owned by II. L. Foley.

A coffee pot boiled over 
and caused a smoke scare at 
2808 Central Drive at 10:30 
this morning. The residence 
is owned by Charles Collins.

Small damage was done to 
the building and contents of 
a dwelling a t 214 East 18th 
Street, owned and occupied by 
Bill J . ^  billey. The blaze wee 
caused \ ay children playing 
with a cigaret lighter.

Holley Reports
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - R e 

publican gubernatorial nomi
nee Charles Holley reported to 
the secretary of state Monday 
that he haa received campaign 
contributions of $<8,256 and 

,cnt $15,687.

Seminole County * * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America’*

3 h ?  i t r n t l b
3  Zip Code 32771 *

WEATHER: Generally fair through Wednesday except for occasional showers: high today 00-95; low tonight in 70s.
“VOL. 56 United Tress Leased Wire Established 1908 TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 19(54 SANFOKl), FLORIDA NO. 203

No Tax Increase For Fourth. Straight Year

1964-65 City Budget Completed
Fishing Rodeo 
All Set: Hook, 
Line, Sinker

The Sanford-Scminole Jay- 
cees are all set for their four
teenth annual Fishing Rodeo 
Wednesday at Lake Carola in 
Ft. Mellon i’ark, 2 to 4 p. m., 
Jaycco President Clyde Long, 
said today.

Chairman Jim Rowe and his 
crew have rigged poles with 
hooks, lines and sinkers. The 
bait will be furnished by the 
Seminole County Sportsman's 
Association.

Rowe said that the child
ren will be divided into the 
following age groups, one to 
three years, four to six years 
and seven to nine years. Con
testants will not be allowed to 
use rods ami reels. All poles 
will be provided by the Jay- 
cees.

The Jaycee Wives will have 
some of their members in at
tendance to help register the 
children. Refreshments will be 
served following the event to 
the tired young Issae Waltons.

Prizes will be given for the 
largest fish caught, smallest 
fish and the most fish.

GOODBYE LITTER FISHES. Fishes now swimming merrily in Lake 
Carola in Fort Mellon I’ark will have a hard time Wednesday escaping 
{>00 or more hooks, on cane polos held by eager youngsters nt the Jaycee 
Annual Fishing Rodeo. Lines and |voles are being prepared by Chairman 
Jim Howe, Frank Finch, Jim Smith and President Clyde Long.

Larger Youth 
Center Sought

Casselberry's Town Council 
Monday night established a 
Joint committee to study ways 
and means of providing a more 
adequate youth center.

A year and a half ago a 
youth program was establish
ed and since that time about 
$10,000 has been expended to 
provide facilities and enter
tainment. However, the pre
sent facility can no longer 
adequately serve the present 
needs, offirials reported.

Mayor Owen Anstey named 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mount, Mrs. 
David McCoy and Mrs. Victor 
Iirandcs to serve with mem
bers of the recreation com
mittee, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hirkenmcyer, Mrs. Louis Coty, 
Larry Miller and Councilman 
Art Lego.

During the Council's meet
ing Aug. 10, Councilman Lego 
reported that certain property 
and buildings suitable for a 
youth center and possibly other 
municipal otficej was avail
able for purchase. The Council 
agreed to look into the situa
tion. However, at last night's 
night's meeting Lego reported 
that the property had been pur
chased by the VFW post In 
Casselberry.

Asked why the rush for ob 
taining a new center. Mayor 
Anstey declared that " I t’s 
time now to do something."

The Council also Instructed 
Attorney Ken McIntosh to 
prepare a budget ordinance; 
authorized Herman Joyce, 
road department head, to rent 
a dragline for six days at a 
cost of $60 per day; ami the 
nomination of Arthur Ham
mond by Mayor Anstey to fill 
an unexspired term on the 
Zoning Board was ratified by 
the Council.

All Delegates May Have 
To Sign Loyalty Oath

ATLANTIC CITY (tHM) -  
Georgia Gov. Carl Sanders 
said today a move is afoot to 
require now loyalty pledges 
of all Democratic National 
Convention delegates in a bid 
to pacify dissident Alabama 
delegates.

"It would keep (Alabama 
Gw. George) Wallace from 
getting what he wants — to 
pul all of the (Alabama) peo
ple out of here," Sanders 
said.

Alabama delegates are risk
ing ouster from the conven
tion by refusing to sign new 
loyalty oaths being required 
by the credentials committee 
became the state's electors 
are not pledged to support the 
party nominee for president.

Wallace once was to havei 
been a favorite son nominee 
of the Alabama delegation but 
bowed out when the Republi
cans nominate-! Sen Harr;* 
(ioldwatcr, also a conserva
tive.

The Alabama delegates who 
refused to sign the new oaths 
said they resented being sing
led out with the demand for 
a d d e d  loyalty assurances 
since this was not being re 
quired of delegates f r o m  
other states.

"We felt that if the entire 
ronvrnlion made a new com
mitment they would not feel 
discriminated against," San
ders said.

I’icrro I’clhain, Alabama 
member of the convention 
platform committee, was un

derstood to have mentioned 
tho plan to several fellow del
egates who refused to kavo 
thfjr soils they were
askod to s tan d 'an te  tempor
arily until their statue conld 
bo seated.

There was no Immediate 
word how many delegates 
would be willing to sign a new 
loyalty oath if all other del
egates were required to. 
There was speculation that 
many of llie non-signers want
ed to be thrown out of tlso 
convention.

Several Alabama delegates 
said last night that they arri
ved expecting to l>c thrown 
out immediately and had plan
ned (o return to Alabama 
without further argument.

Driver Charged
A motorist Identified by 

police as Zeke Southward was 
charged with driving while in
toxicated and failure to have 
his vehicle under control late 
Monday night after his rsr 
collided with one owned by G. 
R. Pierson of 4(8 S. Summer
lin Are. Police said the mishap 
occurred near 450 Elliott Ave.

Held In AHHauIt
A charge of assault with a 

deadly weapon was lodged 
against a woman identified by 
police as Pauline Moore fol
lowing a cutting of Eva Mac 
Collier at 406 W. 11th St. late 
Wednesday afternoon. The vic
tim was treated at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, police said.

Casselberry Rejects Bid 

For Theatre - Restaurant
Casselberry will not have 

a Bavarian-type theater-res
taurant.

After the Town Council turn
ed down a request by Mr. and 
Mrs. George Rackcnsperger, 
owners of property on Lake 
Concord, for the land to be 
rezoned from A-l to C-l, the 
former owner of tho national 
franchise for Frostie Root 
Ili-er, said he would sot up his

establishment in Winter Park.
Tlie Rackcnspergera pur

chased the property several 
months ago and immediately 
asked llie zoning board to ap
prove the change and grant 
a use permit. The zoning agen 
cy approved and sent it to the 
Town Council three months 
ago.

After several delays, the 
board acted list night in an

Reapportioning 
Issue Debated

Whether the County Com
missioners should adopt a re
solution directed to Florida'! 
congressional delegation to 
lend its support to a measure 
to limit the Supreme Court's 
power on matters pertaining to 
apportionment was tabled to
day.

The discussion, however, did 
lead to an exchange of opin
ions between Chairman James 
P. Avery and Grn. J. C. Hut
chison.

"I agree that the Supreme 
Court's authority in this area 
should be curbed. However,” 
Avery added, "1 personally 
can't see anything wrong with 
equal representation."

His remarks brought Gen. 
Hutchison to observe; "Under 
such a plan it's possible that 
the five large counties in the 
state should control the other 
62 counties."

i

"Tlie pork choppers." Av
ery countered, "have been in 
control of state politics as long 
as 1 can remember. Take a 
look at llie beautiful four lane 
highways through tlie smaller 
counties and compare them 
with the congested two-lane 
thoroughfares in the larger 
countie*."

"I agree," aaid the General 
"that the Supreme Court 
should not be a legislative 
body, but we should remember 
that Seminole, being a small 
county, could be among the 
pork choppers but we would 
not be among the five larger 
counties."

"I concur with the resolu
tion," said Avery.

"I do. too," said the Gen
eral. "But I'll withdraw my 
motion that we adopt it ao we 
can let our attorney look into 
it and report to us at our next 
meeting."

indirect way when Councilman 
Art Lego's motion to arcept 
the zoning Ixiaid's recommen
dation died for lack of a se
cond.

The Kackenspcrgers planned 
a theater-restaurant which 
would scat from !5u to 200 (or 
theater presentations and as 
many as 25u for banquets.

Rackcnsperger told tlie Coun
cil he planned to put from 
$50,000 to $100,000 into the pro
ject.

Several Casselberry citizens 
objected to tlie rezoning but 
none resided within 500 feet 
of the property. However,, a 
host of persons, including a 
a group from the Young Wo
men’s Club of South Seminole, 
s|>oke in favor of the res
taurant, primarily because of 
plans for little theater produc 
lions.

Councilman C. L. Overman 
stated that "We have seven 
establishments already licens
ed to serve liquor and it seems 
tin t the only people who want 
to come Into Cassellierry want 
to serve alcoholic beverages."

Following the meeting. Coun
cilman L. E. Wood hams said 
he failed to act in favor of the 
restaurant because "I'm  not 
in favor of permitting com
mercial zoning in residential 
areas."

Councilman George Howard 
explained his position by de
claring. "We have more beer 
licenses now than the town 
should have and I'll never 
stand a tin to let Casselberry 
be made into a little white 
way."

Commission 
Holds Line 
On Finances

Sanford City Commissioners, 
holding the line against tax 
Increases Monday requested 
City Attorney William Hutch
ison to prepare the ordinance 
for adoption of the 1904-65 bud
get, which is sot at $1,291,863.

"This is the fourth success
ive year that wc have manag
ed to work out a satisfactory 
budget without raising taxes 
or falling into deficit (inane 
ing," City Manager W. E. 
Knowles said.

Commissioner Karl Higgin
botham commended the city 
manager for hts preparation 
of the budget saying that "this j 
is the best budget I have seen 
in the 12 years t have boon (>n 
tlie Commission."

Noting that “we Just don't 
have the money," tlie commis
sion loft the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce appro
priation at tlie budgeted $10,- 
ooo, and made no appropria
tion for the Sanford Chamber.

"We'll try to help them out 
of contingency, U we can," 
commissioners said.

Included in the budget is a 
twin percent across-the-board 
raise for all city employes, in
creases of $8,400 for the police 
department and $8,000 for the 
fir* department. Most of th«

NEW SANFORD INDUSTRY will be In operation nt thin nitc nnd will b*
known ns tbe American Hickory Co., dcnlini; in resin nnd hickory pro
ducts. The property wns owned by the Atlantic Const Line Rnilrond Com
pany nnd wns made nvnilnblc to James H. McLcmore of Orlando, owner of 
the company. Checking plans above are, from left, Scott Burns, Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce Industrial Committee chnirmnn; McLe- 
tnoro, LeRoy C. Robb whose construction firm will ready the premises; 
and W. T. liensloy, commercial ni*cnt for tlie ACL Railroad.

extra money in the police ,
get will go to pay the 
of two more men; and the fire 
department increase will pay 
for air-conditioning installa
tion.

Tlie City Library will also 1>c 
air-conditioned, with an in* 
rreasc of $1,000 in that budget 
item.

Savings of nearly $20,000 
were effected by the city man
ager hy combining the Parks 
Division and the Cemetery 
Division under one supervisor, 
after the retirement of the 
Cemetery Division supervisor, 
anil eliminating overlaps in 
personnel.

Total timlgrt expenditures 
for 1963 64 were $1,296,700. 
This year's anticipated budget 
is set at $1,291,863,

RFK Annnounccs
NEW YORK (DIM) -  Aty. 

Gen. Itoliert F. Kennedy, arm 
ed with the barking of most 
state Democratic lenders, an- 
notinrrd today lie will seek 
tlie New York democratic sen
atorial nomination.

Krnnrdy said he had talked 
to Democratic and liberal par
ty leaders in the state during 
liie past few weeks about be
coming a candidate and add
ed:

"I deeply appreciate their 
encouragement and their sup
port, particularly that of May
or Robert F. Wagner.

m w A...
BRIEFS

Talks Halt
DETROIT (Ul’l) — Auto 

negotiators were at a stand
still today awaiting selection 
of a strike target by the Uni
ted Auto Worker* Union.

Now Castro Boat
MIAMI t u r n  — Newly ar

rived Cuban refugee* in Mi
ami say that live Fidel Castro 
regime is building a deadly 
new patrol vessel designed to 
search out defectors fleeing 
from his Communist regime.

Airline Struck
WASHINGTON (Ul’l) — 

Tlie Transport Workers Union 
(TWU) struck Pan American 
World Airways early today, 
closing down the U. S. opera
tions of the glolie • girdling 
airline.

Blast Kills 10
TENANT.!) DEL VALLE, 

Mexico (UPI) — A fireworks- 
anil-gas explosion in tlie near
by village of Atlntlahuca kill
ed at least 37 persons Mon
day night and injured mure 
than 40, it was reported today.

Dm# Firm Cited
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The drug firm of Wallace & 
Tiernan, Inc., of Belleville, 
N. J , and two of its former 
officials have liccn indlrted 
by a federal grand Jury for 
keeping silent alxiut a product 
linked with three deaths.

Merger Approved
WASHINGTON (CPI) -  

An Interstate Commerce Com
mission ICC examiner lias 
recommended approval of a 
proposed merger of five Wes
tern railroads, a move that 
would create the largest rail 
system In the United -Slates.

Meat Prices Up
CHICAGO (UPI) -  The 

week-long market rebellion of 
the National Farmers Organ
ization (NFo) pushed ou tlie- 
hoof livestock prices to their 
highest levels ill montiis today 
and sparked charges of vio
lence and vandalism through
out the Mill west.

Bid>1)1 e Bursts
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

A Federal Trade Commission 
(FTC) examiner aays the 
world's largest bubble gum 
manufacturer, Topps Chewing 
Gum, Inr., is illegally monop
olizing tho baseball player 
card industry "contrary to 
the publie policy of tlie Uni
ted States."

Cleo Slaps Cuba's 
Southeastern Coast

KINGSTON, Jamaica (UPI) 
—Killer hurricane Cleo claw
ed the southeastern Cuban 
coast today with 1110 mile an 
hour winds and sent farmera 
fleeing into tlie Orlcnte Moun
tains.

The storm, which claimed 
14 lives in seeping across 
Guadeloupe Saturday, chalk
ed up another victim in Cuba 
early today. Havana authori
ties reported one man drown
ed and three rescued when 
their boat overturned at El 
Santo, Orirnte.

As Cleo veered slightly a- 
way from Jamaica during the 
night and headed toward the 
Cape Cruz Peninsula, Cuban 
authorities rushed military ve
hicles to Orirnte and Cama- 
guey Provinces to evacuate 
peasant families from low J>-

New Plant 
Operations

lly Harry I. Johnson 
Managing Editor 

The Sanford area’s newest 
business — th o  American 
Hickory Company — will be

To Begii 
Monday

MRS. MARY HARKEY

Mrs. Harkey To 
Hold The Fort

Mr*. Mary Ilarkcy, secre
tary to W. E. Knowles, city 
manager, will assume the 
post of aetlng city manager 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Tin* iimmial situation, the 
first time In the history of 
Sanford that a woman has 
been In complete charge of 
the city, has liccn brought a- 
bout by the fact that Mayor 
A. I,. Wilson, City Manugcr 
Knowles and Finance Director 
Henry Tamm will all be in 
New York for two days to 
sign the bonds for tlie $788,- 
otH) water development *>s- 
tem.

City Commissioners voted 
unanimously to put Mrs. Har
key in rliargu anil expressed 
their faith in her ability to 
assume the responsibility dur
ing the absence of the Mayor 
ami City Manager.

Mr*. Harkey ha* endured a 
great deal of good - natured 
kidding about what she might 
do while in eiiarge, but com
missioners e x p r e s s e d  no 
doubt* Dint Use job would lie 
"well done."

Mrs. Harkey has liccn sec
retary to Knowles for the 
past ten years. Knowles, 
Tamm and Mayor Wilson will 
leave by plane early Wednes
day fur New York City, re
turning to their duties Friday.

in operation next Monday 
with a staff of I t  workers.

The firm has purchased an 
Atlantic Coast Lina building 
off Grnprville Avenua and 
west of Sanford. The deal 
wns completed Monday and, 
according to the firm owner, 
James H. McLemorn of Or
lando, the production schedule 
will begin Monday.

The compnny will deal with 
resin nnd hickory products, 
tnkciiig advantage of the In
creasingly populnr hickory 
products used a t most homn 
barbecue site*.

The business Is locate.! on « 
tract of lnmi 180 feet by 200 
feet in size nnd a quonsek 
typo structure meniuring 40 
feet by 60 feet will house th* 
equipment. I t li located on 
nn ACL Railroad aiding.

McLcmore lays he has or
ders now for prompt delivery 
and the preparation* will b* 
expedited on the building.

LeRoy C. Rcbb of the con
struction company bearing 
bis nnma has bora retained 
by Mel/cmore to prepare tha 
building for the work.

Seminole County Chamber 
of Cununerre officials, headed 
liy Scot Hums, industrial 
committee chairman, hailed 
tho new firm as a "break
through” in getting other in
dustry located in that section.

Rums and other Chamber 
offielnls inspected the pro
perty yesterday afternoon 
and noted the minimum 
a m o u n t  of rehabilitation 
which wilt have to be don* 
in order for Uio firm to begin 
o peril l ing .

Mclu-more said he wilt 
have 11 employe* on the alt* 
by next Monday with moat 
of the applicants b e i n g  
screened by tha Florida 8tat* 
Employment Service with 
tho final selection of em
ployes bring insde by him.
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SCHOOL OPENS 
MONDAYI

Ing area*. Teams of doctors 
and nurses were flown from 
Havana lu the threatened 
loutlieastcrn pnrvince*.

At II a m. ( KST) the Miami 
weather bureau located the 
hurlcanc'a center almost on 
the south Cuban coast, about 
125 miles south - southeast 
of Camagucy, near latitude 
19 8 north, longitude 77.0 west.

Tlie weather bureau said 
the storm center was moving 
toward the west • northwest at 
about 12 miles an hour. Gales 
fanned outward 150 miles to 
the north of the center and 
100 mile* to Uie south.

The big U. S. Navy base at 
Guantanamo Hay, Cuba, ap
parently escaped damage. 
Highest winds reported there 
were gusts up to 40 miles an 
hour.

1000 GIRLS DRESSES 
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

TERRIFIC SELECTIONS

298 - 398 - 4 98
RIZEH 3-18

THREE WAYS TO BUY 
CHARGE — CASH — LAYAW AY



9hr fa n fo r l 1 #r«D» ,
2 — Alt*. 25, 1904

Girl Scouts To 
Prepare For 
1965 Roundup

Sixty-two iir li  from th* * il l  
cmiotl** that comprlw th* 
Citrus Council of Old Stouts 
(KUiler, riomlnolc, Brevard, 
Osceola, Oram* ami Voluala) 
will begin pre-ialaetlon train- 
in i for the IMS Olrl Scout 
Itound-up to t«* held at Kirra- 
gut, Idaho. July 17-26, IBM-

Undar tha General Chair* 
manahip of Mra. nay Work of 
tndlalantle and program chair- 
•man Mra. Maurlca llamblell 
of Winter Park, the slrl* will 
practice aklli* to make house- 
Idaho eaaler. Outdoor food pre
paration, laahlhg, knoll, fire- 
building, toolcraft, eompali, 
first aid, lent pitching and 
tent care will hf practiced.

This training ta held In de
cide who may best represent 
Citrus Council at RoundUp 63 
and la being held now through 
Aug. 22-21 at Camp Deer I**k«
Ocala National Forest.

"We ara trying to give the 
stria a chance to ahow their 
own individuality and personal 
ability a a well as their abili
ties to work well with others 
as In a patrol situation," stal
ed glra. Work. "Wa want In 
•no our Olrl Scouts think and 
plan as a patrol, We will see 
all stages, from the diacuaiion 
nf how to approach the situa
tion, how each girl functions 
for herself, how she helps plan 
for her group and how she 
works together with her pa 
Uol." RoundUp Trainers in
clude Mrs. William Drake, 
Melbourne, Mra. Lawrence 
Smith, Winler Park; Mrs. 
Jame* Wharton, Cocoa, and 
Miss Richard Robinson, Bus- 
tis.

Cooperating closely with (lie 
RoundUp Trainers la Mra. 
Illanche Kettlcby, RoundUp 
Equipment Chairman.

The CilrUa Council will tend 
two patrols of eight girls and 
* patrol of allernatca.

The RoundUp will be an en
campment of 10,000 campers 
and adult staff. RnundUpt 
have been held In Michigan, 
1958; In Colorado, 1950; and In 
Vermont, 1982.

RoumlUp training la pattern
ed on the Senior RoundUp 
wtlh all its excitement and 
challenges. As formulas are 
an Important part of RoundUp 
discussion group will be an 
Important part of the week, 
The general theme la "fllrl 
Smiting, A Promise In Ac
tion.'’

Other scheduled programs 
are learning about and doing 
demonstration!, potlatch gifts, 
and n Scout's own program on 
the theme,

"This la a funfllled week, 
and nn important step on the 
trait to tomorrow," tald Mra. 
Work.

Sanford Navy 
Man Promoted

Samuel M. Whitehead Jr„  
radioman third class, IJSN, 
non of Mr. and Mra. Mark 
Whitehead of 118 drove Lane, 
was recently promoted whlla 
serving aboard the anti-sub- 
marine warfare nirrraft car
rier USS Intrepid, operating 
(n tha Mediterranean with tha 
Sixth r e e l .

His promotion was haaad 
on time in service and rate, 
military appearance, perform
ances of duties and pasting 
the Navy-wide competitive 
teat.

Local Forest Service Gets New Equipment

f 'lllB F  COUNTY HANUKH Albert llttrria, rlaltl, looks over the new I**,- 
000 pound TD*0 Internntinnal diesel trnrtnr recently Acquired for the 
fiemlnol* County Florida Forest Service Fire Control Unit with Hanfrcr 
Toby Pilk who is stationed a t the Oviedo tower. (Herald Photo)

STAR SCOUTS arc shown here recoivintr tlu-ir official IukIkoa from Scout
master Chuck Huckor, From left are Michael Fay, Tommy Austin, Keeker 
and Hrinn Gilnmrtin. (Herald Photo)

OAPT. JOSEPH M. TUI.liY Jit., relieved (.'apt. A. T. Nicholson Jr., ns 
commanding officer of the fleet oiler USS (AO-ll‘,1) during ceremonies 
hold a l the Norfolk Naval Stntion on Aiijf. 19.

Capt. Tully Takes Over USS Neosho
Capt. Joieph M. Tully Jr., 

enmmander of Heavy Attack 
Wing 1 at the Sanford Naval 
Air Klatinn fmm June 11)01 to 
July I9r>3, Inst week relieved 
Capt. A. T. Nlcholion Jr. ai 
commanding officer of the 
Reel oiler, USS Nrosho (AO- 
143) during reremonlca at tlie 
Norlolk Nava) Station.

Capt. Tully reported to his 
new dutiea following a year'* 
attendance at the National

AREA DIRECTORY
AIK CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
Tot The Klnaat Vaar Around 

Waathar Condltionar 
KKDDKRS 

Rale* — Service 
100 S. I'ark Ave. Hanford 
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AUTO SERVICE
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Tirai • B a tu m i - Accaaioriaa 
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Sarvica 

French a  l i t .
FA 2-0921 FA 2-9922
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FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy Faada
Timothy Hay - Cotton Head

Cow Feed (3.40 per 100 lb.
PitUniiqr and Fattening 

121) Sanfnri* Ave Sanford

PLUMBING

R. L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete InitallaUoiia • 
Repet ra

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixture*

Water Pumpi Free Estimate* 
204 S. Hanford FA 2-3 181

If you warn people to pay 
attention to your buiincai, 
call FA 2-3812 and aak l be 
Herald Stall about eotne al
ien! tun getting adx

War College In Warhinglnn. 
D C. Capt. Nicholson will re
port (or duly on the ituff «f 
Conmndcr in Chid, II. S. At- 
lanllc Fleet in Norfolk.

Capt. Tully, mo nf Brigadier 
General M. Tully, USA, lnot), 
ami Mra. Tully, graduated 
fmm <hr Naval Aeadcmy 
Class in December nl 11)41, 
and liaa been a naval aviator 
limn 1043.

During World War II, he 
aerved in the Pacific Theater 
aboard the deitmyera Clark 
ID L31)11 ami David W. Tay
lor (Dll-551). Alter being tit’s- 
ignnled a naval aviator at 
Corpus Chiivll, Texa* In Aug 
list, i!M5, Capt. Tully served 
in Fighter Squadron I!) n- 
hoaril the USS Dover amt in 
the office of the Chid of Na
val Operation), lie later a t
tended tlx* Air Command and 
Staff School of the Air Uni- 
veraity at Maxwell Field, Ala
bama, and upon graduation, 
wav designated assistant na
val aUrhc in Mexico City.

Tenants Pour It 
On And Beat It

The tenant! didn't think 
much of Hie place they were 
living in on South Elm Ave. 
and the owner didn't Chink 
much of them when he check
ed the premixe* over Hie 
weekend.

J, II. Bailey told police the 
tenants poured muitard and 
catsup over the kitchen floor, 
emptied a jar of beet* in Hie 
kitchen rabind and attempted 
to ktnrl a fire in onr of the 
iluxitl* bvloiu UipaiUug.t

Area Schools 
To Coordinate 
Work Program

By Jana Caeatlherry
Lyman High School faculty 

member* and Principal Carl
ton Henley met with mem
ber* of the South Seminole 
Junior High School faculty 
and Principal John Angel at 
a luncheon Friday at tha 
Trade Wind* Cafeteria, Sem
inole Pin**, I'ansullierry.

Following t h e  lundirun 
those attending were invited 
to the Junior High achnol, 
where llir trnrhrr* got to
gether in their aepernte dr- 
pattnirnlx to alum- plana for 
the year'* work in order to 
belter correlate their pro- 
grama.

Thin ia the firit time an 
effort of lliia type hai been 
made to get the facultie* of 
thr two achoola together for 
the purpoia of giving tha 
teacher* an inaifrht into each 
other* work ill order to bet
ter prepare the aeventh, 
eighth and ninth grade atu- 
dent* far high achool.

Official* at)o believe that 
giving the two faruttii'i the 
opportunity to meet eoclally 
and prnfeailonalty will create 
good will between the two 
arhoola.

Don't be surprised If you 
ice prominent businessmen 
milking cows in public place*. 
It will just b* a part of tha 
celebration of June Dairy 
Morilli spon Mired by the Dairy 
Council of South Florida.

By Jane Caeeelberry
Two new Important piece* 

of equipment recently have 
been acquired for the Florid* 
F o r e s t  Ha rvicc’a Seminole 
County fire control unit with 
headquarter* in Longwnod, ac
cording to County Rangar Al
bert Ifarrle.

The new 13,000 pound TD- 
I) International diesel tractor 
will lx- baled at Oviedo but il 
available for use throughout 
the county In aupprening for
est wild firea, auditing land- 
owner* In plowing fire line, 
and atanding by to aaxiat 
anyone burning off their prop- 
irty .

A new half-ton Dodge pick
up trurk equipped with a wa
ter tank wni purrhased for 
th* use of the county ranger. 
Roth unit* ara equipped with 
two-way radio*.

Harris ramlndl landowner* 
wlihlng a u lita n r *  with fir* 
line* or burning In rail tha 
county office at 831*1120 to 
maka naraiaary arrangemanta.

Sanford Realtor 
Takes Course

John flauti for a number of 
y a rn  a Hanford realtor, re
cently participated In a two- 
waak couraa on condamnation 
proceed in n  sponsored fay tha 
American Institute of Aprols- 
era held at tha Unlvaralty of 
San Francisco.

Haul* la working toward ob
taining a MAI — a member
ship in the American Institute 
of Real Extale Appraisers, 
lie said that th* course dealt 
mainly with court procedures 
a soda led with tha condemns- 
tlon of private property for 
public uses.

While in the California 
city, Saula also vlaited points 
of interest la the Bay a ria  and 
atended th* National Football 
League exhibition game be
tween the Furty-Nincra and 
the Cleveland Drown*.

"Il'e amasiag to me," said 
Saula. "ft)* temperature tha 
Sunday afternoon of the game 
wax CO degrees in tha sun. 
At the box ofice of Keciar 
Stadium they asked me U I 
wanted tha shady side or the 
sunny side of tha field. I 
Chose tbe suBBjr- aide." . .

Hauls returned to Sanford 
with a aunburnad face and a 
peeled note.

Goldwater To 
Stump Florida

TAMPA (UPI) -  Republi
can prcxidcnUat candidate 
Barry Goldwater will stump 
Florida In peraon In Scptem 
her or early October, accord 
Ing to state OOP Chairman 
ftim Brown.

llrown laid William E. Mill 
er, the Republican vice preal 
dential candidate from New 
York will accompany Goldwa 
ter.

"Sen. Goldwater baa peraon 
ally assured me that he will 
make addresses in the state 
and several (tops at Florid! 
Rmwn said. "In addition, wa'ro 
experlini former President 
Dwight Eisenhower and form
er vice president Richard Nix
on to apeak In Florida for the 
RapubUran tick*."

Ex-Con Held In 
Holdup Attempt

An ex-convict identified by 
city police ai Eddie 1-ce 
Campbell is charged with at
tempted armed robery of a 
taxicab driver at midnight 
Sunday.

Police said Campbell threat
ened the rabble, F e l t o n  
Drunken of 1813 Cnolidge Ave., 
chased him from the car and 
then wa* shot by Brooken 
when he rnntinued hit ad
vance.

Campbrll was taken to Sem
inole Memorial Hospital for 
patchwork on his right leg and 
thrn lodged In th* county Jail.

Labeling Of 
Smokes Delayed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
The Federal Trade Commis
sion (FTC) agreed today to a 
congressional suggestion and 
postponed for six months Us 
order that cigarette packages 
be labeled with a health warn
ing to smokers.

FTC Chairman Paul Rand 
Dixon notified Chairman Oran 
Harris of the House Commerce 
Committee that the labeling 
requirement will not become 
effective until next July 1.

Veterans Given 
Advice On Sale 
Of Residences

The mere fact that a vet
eran aella hi* federal GI 
horn* does not necessarily ra* 
Hava him of his liability to 
th* Veterans Administration, 
M. T. Dixon of the Florida 
Department of Veteran* Af
fairs, said today.

Too oftan, vaUrana who 
have sold their GI homes 
learn later that the buyer ha* 
defaulted on tha loan, the 
morlgage has been foreclosed, 
a daficltney hat resulted and 
that thay ara Habit ta th* VA 
for tha payment of the claim 
which the VA had to pay to 
th* lender. A veteran may lie 
ralaaaad from hit liability to 
tha VA If hit loan (a currant 
and If tha purchattr has ob
ligated himself by contract 
to purchase thla property and 
aiauma hit liability. In addi
tion, tha purchaser mutt sat* 
lafy th* VA that h* la a good 
credit rlak.

A veteran planning to sail 
hla UI home may Uka either 
of two atapa to avoid future 
liability. (1) Ha can am n g a  
for tha GI loan to b* paid In 
full. (2) Ha ran allow tha 
purchaser to assume hla Of 
loan and obtain a release of 
hla liability on th* loan from 
tha holder of tha mortgage 
and tha Veterans Administra
tion provided, (of couraa, both 
•gra#).

Tha veteran may apply to 
tha Veterans Administration 
for a release from liability by
submitting a request In writ
ing to Uis loan guaranta* of* 
fleer, at th* VA regional of* 
firo of jurisdiction, where hi* 
GI loon wee firit approved. 
Tha requeel should Include 
the VA loan number, If 
known, which should be 
shown on the reverse aide of 
the certificate of eligibility,

Tha addreea of tha propos- 
■ad purchaser and tha name 
and addres* of the holder of 
the mortgage. Upon receipt of 
the written requeat, the VA 
will aend to tha vetaran all 
tha nectesary forma to com
plete in order to apply for the 
release of liability of a GI 
loan.

Dixon warned that It la 
moat Important that the ap
plication for release of liabil
ity b* made prior to tha time 
the Gt home la sold for ob
vious reasona. One* the sals 
la areomptlahed, and all final 
papers ara signed by both 
parties. It la no longer of Im
portance to tha buyer whether 
ha asilsta in getting the vet
eran release from liability.

There la alto the possibility, 
Dixon further pointed out, 
that th* buyer might not 
prove to be a good credit rlek 
in the opinion of the Veteran* 
Administration, or th* mort
gage holder or both.

Hospital Notes

Alertness Pays 
Off In Holdup

An alert and cooperative 
citlxen la credited by county 
police with solving a robbery 
Friday night at tha E-S Food 
Shop on Bear Lake Road. The 
robbrry occurred Thursday 
night and one of Iho suspects 
was apprehended over the 
waakand.

Jailed ta a man Identified aa 
Edward Ashlay.

Deputy J, Q. (Slim) Gallo
way laid a paialng motorist 
saw tha holdup staged by 
Hire* men, olferrd police a 
description of th* trio and th* 
car tag number which lad to 
the arrest.

Galloway said the three 
men made off with $313 when 
Uiey held up the atom mana
ger, James L. Gleason. He 
praised the help of the motor
ist in auplying police with In
formation which helped In sol
ving the robery.

DeBary Man 
Gets Award

By Mra. Frank Whit*
Past Commander Stanley 

H. Smith of DeBary’a Herbert 
D. Gibb American Legion 
Post 269 has received a spec
ial citation from th* atata 
commander, American Legion, 
commending him for untiring 
work n* fifth dlitrirt execu
tive committeeman during tha 
1983-84 year.

Th* preeentation wa* mad* 
recently by Commander Vir
ginia Harrison of the Volusia 
County Eaeeutlva Committee, 
American Legion.

India'! independence front
Great Drltain occurred on 
Aug. 13, HUT,

AUGUST 21, 1981 
Admissions

Ola Wallace, Lynn Wilson, 
EiizalH-th Williams, Nannie 
Howard, David Jackson, Ben 
nil L. Denault, Suian Shoe 
maker, Caaaandra D a n i s *  
Jnckson, C l i f f o r d  Manley, 
Itosa White, ail of Sanford; 
Edith Cook, Enterprise) Tim
othy Mayer, Jame* Mayer, 
North Orlando; Elizabeth Ty
ler, Osteen; Joserna Rom, 
Mima.

Birth*
Mr. and Mr*. Michael Wll- 

Ion of Hanford, a girl; Mr. 
and Mr*. Eddie Wiley ef 
Longwood, a boy.

Diarharxe*
Lula llalchar, Jeanatta Mr- 

Quaan, Margla McCarkal and 
baby girl, LuelU Echols, Hu- 
ton Hala, Lucille Hantill, all 
of Sanford) Joseph Xeialnger, 
Orange City; Joan Baker, 
Lake Monroe; Evelyn Nettles 
and baby girl, Oataani Batty 
Baal, DaBaryt Jamas Browar, 
Thomaavllla, Ga.

AUGUST 12, 1984 
Admialone

Sam Hlcka, Ollbart B. Fil*- 
g*r, Thom a a Abbay, Glands 
Monnty, Patricia Clark, all of 
Sanford) E t h e l  Campbell, 
Oviedo j John Kannady Jr., 
Longwood; Vincent Accirdi, 
DeBary; Jarry D. Smith, 
Lak* Mary) Mary Franch, 
Casselberry.

Births
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Palmer 

Mooney of Sanford, a girl; 
Mr. and Mra. Bogar Clark of 
Sanford, a boy; Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas I* Franch of San
ford, a girl.

Discharges
Carl A. Jchnaon, Patricia 

A. Haynes, Norma G. Mar
tin, Jo Anne Nix, Matilda 
Debose, M a m i e  Anderson, 
Mra. Glen W. t-emmon and 
baby girl, Fay M. Shupe, all 
of Sanford; Carol Bumbi- 
lough, Longwood; Mary Shep
pard, Oviedo; Daniel Russell, 
Geneva; Helen .Stewart, De
lta ry ; James Mayer Jr., Tim
othy Mayar, North Orlando; 
Edith Cook, Enterprli*.

AUGUST 23, 1961 
Admlsslona

Jfluephln* Oake*. Irene It. 
Marston, R o b e r t  Averett, 
Minnie Johnson, A l b e r t a  
Walker, Katherine A. Rivini, 
Nevada Pitta, Shirley Lucas, 
Earl T. Chapman, Freddie 
Dlgg* Jr., Ruby Hamilton, all 
of Sanford; Ethel Hover, De
nary; Rnniulua Kronontanti, 
Deltona; Margaret Linger- 
felt, Longw-ood; Carl Nelson, 
Ijike Monroe; Cathy Reuse, 
Geneva.

Discharge!
Reha Preauttn, D a r r y l  

Thomea, Mary Pugh, Melvin 
O'Kelley, Sutanne Berlin and 
hahy boy, Katherine Smith, 
Willi* Calloway, all of San
ford; Jean Patterson, De
Bary; Ethal Allison and baby 
boy, Fern Park; Ruth Ogtea- 
by, Enterprise; Evelyn Dry- 
ant, DeBary, Levslle Thcmas, 
Maitland; Anna l^ech, Del
tona.

AUGUST 24, 196.1 
Admission*

Marjorie Strawn, Barbara 
Enos, Conduce Knight, Elixa 
hath Hill, Norma Johnson, 
Allee Grub*, Richard Coi- 
grava, Gall Combs, Joyce 
Arord, all of Hanford; Bar
bara Crockett, Oviedo; Hor
ace Wells, Oranga City; 
Dorothy Taylcr, Longwood; 
Cheater Smith, Murray Oil- 
hart, DeBary; Katharine San
born, Deltona; Cornelia Grant, 
Geneva; Sally Butler, Lnke 
Monroe.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Benjamin 

Taylor of Longwood, a boy; 
Mr. anil Mr*. Fred Crockett 
of Orlando, a girl; Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert T. Johnson of 
Hanford, a boy; Mr. and Mrs, 
Alvin Acord of Hanford, a 
girl; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald V. 
Enos of Sanford, a girl, 

Dlachargra
Joyce Crutchfield, Bonnie 

Denault, Helen Spivey, Mar
tha Gilibe, Patricia Poleon 
and baby, Beverly Abbey and 
baby, Shirley Price, Norma 
Young, Robert Avertt, Heath
er Nettle!, I.ynn Hahn, all of 
Hanfcrd; Vincent Accardi,

Program Closes Bible School 
At Lake Mary Presbyterian

By Frances Wester
Closing exercise* for tha 

Summer Vacation B i b l e  
School conducted by the Com
munity Presbyterian Church 
of Lake Mary this month, 
war* held lait Friday night In 
the church auditorium for p a r  
anti and friend* of th* child
ren who attended. Around 90 
children were present to re
ceive certificate*.

Them* for th* Bible School 
this year was "Jema, th* 
Promised Saviour." Tha pro
gram presented w it Just like 
a day at achool, atartlng with 
(he them* song, followed by 
tha Motto found in Romina 
10:9. ftia  Them* w ti from 
John 3: 16 17.

Each department c lan  took 
part In th* prayer period. Sal- 
utei war* given to th* Ameri 
can and Christian 11*11, and 
to the Bible.

A report was given of each 
day to find out which d a n  
collected the most points In 
tha contest to receive a gam 
to plaee tn tha treasure chest 
and thus be the Banner Claaa

Veteran Groups 
To Meet Friday

Rnrrarki 486 and Auxiliary 
of Hanford, World War I 
veterans and their wives, will 
meat a t 6:30 Friday night a t 
American Leginn Post 63’* 
hall, 3600 Orlando Drive.

Senior Vice Commander 
Harry I,. Shaffer of the De
partment's Seventh District, 
will report of tha Fifat Dis
trict Blood Bank and will 
summarize naw veterans' leg
islation.

Local Commander Georg* 
R. Bashars has Invited all 
member* of th* barracks and 
the aualllary and any other 
World War 1 veteran* and his 
wife to atUnd.

$46.55 Stolen
Theft of 846.33 from a cigar- 

el vending machine at the 
Whal-A-Burger, 2343 S. Fren
ch Av*., H being Investigated 
by police. The burglary occur
red sometime Friday night or 
early Saturday morning, po
lice ware told.

Chlorpromaiina ia a relax
ing drug widely used to ease
tensions In the menially dis
turbed^

for tha day. 106 pupils w-ai 
tha largest attendance for any 
one day.

In going over the records 
for the J*st five year*, th* fol
lowing have had perfect at
tendance: Debbie Goble, Lyn- 
ette Green, Rose Mary Green, 
Pat Omcy and Stephen San- 
man.

Each class had a five min
ute program spot telling about 
some of the highlights of their 
studies. Among people talked 
about ware Adam and Eve, 
Noah and the ark and the 
rainbow, Abraham, Moxca, 
The Prophets, and the baby 
Jesus, the most precious pro
mise that was given to man.

The program closed with 
everyone siglng, "Blest Be 
The Tide," and repeating the 
Mlipah benediction. The par
ents war* than invited tn look 
over the models of the craft* 
the children had made to take 
home.

Aa director of the Bible 
School for the lis t five years, 
Mrs. Kay Sissman expressed 
her aincera "thank you" pub
licly to the parents, teachers 
and helpers for making the 
school auch a success.

Legal Notice
r n - r m n r e  n a h h

NOTICK IB hereby g iven  that 
I am ena.iired In hu«ln*e* at  
j ;o  N. Itwy. 1T-JI. Casie lberry,  
fl .mln.il* County. Florida, under  
th* (Ictltloua nstn i  of. IS r ia l*  
Const. Co.. an<1 that I Inland 
to r r a l s t .r  **td m i n t  with  th* 
CU rk «f  th* Circuit cou rt ,  
fl.niln.il* County, Florid*,  In 
accordant*  with th* prutI .Inn .  
o f  th* F ic ti t ious  Nam* fltatii- 
ta* tn-wtt!  l i s t s  Florid*  
a u t u t a *  1MT.

81*: Chari** M irtln  
Publish Au*. II, ] |  *  Kept, 1, 
f. Dlt.
CI>C-Sf

• k m i n o i .k  t t i v m  
BONING l O W H laaitiv

Xwtlr* of Public H n rt> |
Nolle*  1* h t i s h y  *lv*n, that

* f l*r  consideration, th* f l .n il-  
nul* Ununty Sinning C om m is
sion wil l  hold a public hearing  
lo  determine th* f fa s ih l l l t y  of  
recommending to th* Board of  
County C om m lu k .n tr*  that th* 
follow Ing described property  
pr***ntly aon*d R-1 lU sI d e n l le l  
b* sonsd A * I A g i lcu l tu ra l :  lx>t* 
t . s. and I l l lotk  F. F«rn 
Tartar* Huh division Further  
d i .r r l  «d aa tying tt o f  (J'llrl.n  
Ruud. E of Naval Drive and W 
o f  Jaffa  Drive.

Public hearing  wil l  b* h*ld 
In t h i  Btmlnolt  r n u n ly  Couit  
l lous* .  County Cnmtnlaslnnt-« 
Ilnoni. Sanford, Florid*. W ed 
nesday, September ». lis t at 
T:li> P. M or a* soon thereafter  
a* possible.

Seminole County Zoning
Commtuloa
By Hobart a Brown
hern I not* County Zoning
Director

P uhll .h  Au*. SI *  t ep t  t, l i s t  
CCC-1J

[Frederick W aaton,  DeBary; 
J a m e s  S m ith ,  O staan;  Ken
neth Hlrkaon, L ake  Mary.

Legal Notice
IV THK CIRCl'IT COURT f>r
t i i i : n i n t h  j i n t c i A t ,  r u t .
I I IT, IN A M I FOB *S:MI-  
MII.K t <H M l .  FI.OHIII1.
I, AW VO. DO* 1

M i n n :  n r  l i t  l .n  \  t * i
HTATK JIHAD D SPA  HTMKNT 
OF FLORIDA, an Aaancy o f  th*  
fltat* o f  n o r ld a ,  
and
HKMINOLIC COUNTY. « Poll*  
t l .n l  flnhdlvlelnn o f  th* flint*  
nt FI ri Hits,

I'*I It loner*,

flit AC - BENTON *t *1..
Psfen dsn t* .

NOTICE o r  EM INENT DO*'  
v t s i n  r r torK K D iN fif l i
IN TI K N'AHK AND IIV TIIK 
VHTItOlllTY OF TIIK 8TATH  

OF FLORIDA:
TO ALL WHOSI IT MAT CON

CERN. end to *11 perion* and 
P«rtl»s h s v in x  or c la im in g  t u t  
right, ti ll*. lnisr*nt. * s lat*,  
m origng* or other lien to or  
In th* pnrte le o f  Unit h e r e in ,  
after  described and th* fo l lo w ,  
lit* person*, together  w ith  all 
un. rtuwn ptrnrna c la im in g  by. 
th r m iih  err under kn ow n  par-  
• o n .  w ho  ar* d**d nr w h o  ara  
not known tn h* ,l**d nr a l l . * :  
SECTION TTnm-tanl.  ( T A T R  
lit) i l l  4*. aMMINlll.S: COI .NTV, 
NAME* *S AIH)IIK**K*

M n *  C, Aalto
S lid  h l d t t c r t a t  D r l .a
Knoxvll l*  IS, T*nn«et**
3R D  No. l i s t ,  i : * 3 .  134 I

R u s m II w .  Harnad  
IS W ater Street  
s  nth G lastonbury. Cnrtn. 
flRD J01.1, 101.3, sot a,
10S.X
P nohsoot Saving* Bank  
e / «  Oenrg* W. Prlnea, 
President  |
I t  Hammond Av»nti* f
It n u a nr. Main* '
HUD 101.1, Dll .3. 101.3 

PARCEL NO, ti l l .I ,  Ittl.3, n i l .*  
M lf l l l r  OF WAV  

Th# North 30 f**t o f  Lot 1*, 
Block l ,  of D rtam w old  Subdiv i
sion, according tn p l i t  recorded  
In th* I’uhHc llerords o f  S em i
nole County, Florida; P lat  
Honk 3. page SO;
Th* l*ttd herein described c o n .  
(alna* l . l l n  aquat* feet ,  (.014 
acra l  more or 1**>.
OW NED RT: RCflHELT- W.

IIACINI:!!, A fllttgl* Man 
BL’RJKCT TOt MOI1TUAOK r* .  

corded In O. II. Ikiok U I ,  
page  31 In favor o f  FIRM*  
F E D E R A L  flAVINtifl AND  
TA1AN AKHDCIATION Cl* 
SEMINOLE COUNTT: and  
LEAKE recorded In f>. R. 
Hook U I .  pa** 131 Itsld by 
MKtIANK OIL COMPANY  

FAR .E L  Nt). IOS.1
RIGHT OF WAV  

Th* North 30 fast  o f  Lot 1, 
Block I-A, !nd flection n f  
D rtam w old ,  according to plat  
recorded In Plat Bonk S, p*a#  
3A, public record* o f  flemlnola  
County, Florid*;
Th* land har*ln described non.  
t a in .  3, *03 square feet ,  ( .01* 
acre) ,  mora or !•■*.
OW NED IIT l Ill.'NBELL W.

DARNED. A HI it k I* M m  
PARCEL NO. lOg.f, DW.3. tOS.S 

RIGHT OF WAY  
Th* flnulh 10 f**t of lit* North  
30 feet  nf Lot 1, Il lock 3. 3nd 
flection o f  Dreamwotd, accord
ing to Plat recorded In P lat  
Uuuk <. page 30, Public  Ra-  
cord* o f  ticmlnole County, F lor
ida:
Thr land herein  described con
tains 1,3.4 square feet .  (.011 
acre) ,  more or ]em.
OWN II il Yl PHILLIP XL 

nOYD and wlf* MART K. 
ROTD

SUBJECT TO; XIORTOAOK r e .  
oorded In O. It. Book II I ,  
peg* 313 held by PENOR.  
SCOT FAVINOB B A N K )  
and. MORTOAtlK recorded  
In O. It. Hunk 107, page 3*1 
held by DAN PI VEIL sntl  
w ile  MARY FIVER  

f a r c e s , n o . laa .t ,  i M j ,  i s a j  
RIGHT o r  W AY  

Th* North 30 f**t o f  Lot 4T, 
Oak l l l l l  Mubdlvlelon, according  
to plat recorded In P U t  Hook 
3 page M, Public  Record* o f  
flemlunle t'Ounly, Florida:
Tit* land herein described con-  
lain* 3.110 square feet ,  (.060 
acre),  mora or lesa 
OW NED RYi LANA O. AS1IH, 

W idow
SUBJE CT TOl MOKTUAflK r a .  

curded In O. IL (look S3, 
page 571 In favor o f  FIRflT  
F E D E R A L  SAV1NOK AND  
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF  
SEMINOLE COUNTT: and,  
A GREE M ENT FOR D E E D  
recordeil In O. R. Honk S3, 
page l i t  held by HOME It 
D. THOMAS and w lf*  VIO
LET M. THOMAH

T A K E  NOTICE that a  T>e- 
c l ir e t lo n  o f  T ak ing  hsa bean 
d ied  In th* abov*-atyl*4  eauasu 
by th PetltUmara, tha acquir
in g  aulhnrtty  nf thea* prn- 
Ceedlnga, of  tha ta k in g  of  Ilia 
above-tlearr lbed land*, for tha  
purpose eat forth In th* P*tl-  
llnn In (hta cause ,  via.: Ac  
right  o f  w a y  for a portion o f  
S la t*  Road 41 la S em ino le  
County. Florida, and that  th* ‘ 
l ion ,treble  Voile  A. W il l iam s,  
Jr. one o f  the Judgee nf tha  
Circuit Court In tbe Ninth  J u d 
icial Circuit  o f  Florida,  w il l ,  
nn llte J l lh  day o f  A ugust ,  A.
D. 1144. a t  10:00 A. M ,  In tha  
Famlnol* County Courthoue* *4 
F nfn«d. Florida, rmnelder atld  
D eclaration of  Taking, appoint  
appraisers, and ntsks  such Or-  
der s s  lb s  Court deem s proper.  
All part ies  tn ths  suit  and all  
partite  Intsrss ted  may ap p ,s t 
and be heard at (h t  ttm* and  
plar* designated .

Toiii end each o f  yau. era  
hereby ootnmanded In appear  
by f i l in g  an A nsw er  to tha  
P etit ion  heretofore  fi led In thla  
ceuee In the ent it led  Court on  
nr before the l f t h  day nf Kept- 
ember. A. D. 1**4. lo  sh ow  
w hat  r ight ,  ti tle. Interest  or  
l ien s  you, or any o f  you. h a v e  
In and to the ebove-deecrlbed  
lands and show c a u se  w h y  
the sam e ehould not b e t a k e n  
for tha ueee and purpoaae eet  
forth In th* Pall lton fl lad  
herein

W ITNEF8 my Hand and tha  
Heel o f  said Court on thla Tth 
day of Auguat, A. D. 1344.
(HEAL)

Arthur II. ItrckwIHi. J r .  
Clerk of th* Circuit  Court, 
In and for Sem inole  C oun
ty, Florida.
Dy: Martha T. V lh lea  
Deputy Clerk  

HAIIOLD F. JOliKflON 
County A ttorney  
H oi /.
Hertford. Florida  
and
JACK W. PIERCE  
Holland Building  
Tallahaaeee, Florida  
Of Counsel  for the Petitioner*.
Ptiblleh Aug. II, IS. 3 i  a  Srpt. 
t. n e t .
C D C -U

V A
I
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Lake Mary UPW Circles Have Meeting At Donaldson Home

COLD DRINKS were nerved by Mrs. Allen Duffin and Chester Henrick 
to the many youngsters attending last Friday’s picnic at the DeBary 
Community Center to conclude the summer youth program. The program 
was sponsored by the Civic Association with cooperation from various 
other organizations in the community and volunteer workers. (Cox Photo)

Business
Briefs

f t

TWO IMG EVENTS occurring in the lives of 
Seminole County teachers Elmer und Marjorie 
Stone gave them plenty of reason to celebrate 

g | last week. First, on Aug. 14, they received 
their Masters Degrees from Rollins College and 
last Thursday, Aug. 20, they observed their 
31st Wedding Anniversary. (Herald Photo)

Elmer Stones Enjoy 
.Double Celebration

Uy Jane L'a»»clberry
Seminole County lenrlier* 

Flint'r und Marjorie Stono 
hud double muse for celchra- 
tlon liml week as they re- 
reived their M»«Ur» Degree* 
from Hollins Coll‘ge. Winter 
I'urk, on Friday, Aug. I t. and 
erlchrnted their .11 i t  Wed- 
ding AtmlvcRiury, Thursday, 
Aug. 2(k

lie teui-hes in the industrial 
arte department at South 
R.minolo Junior High School 
in Cusnelherry and she ie first 
grade teacher a t South Semi
nole Klementnry School. Roth 
have been teaching In the 
county for the past three 

0  year* and arc residents of 
Forest City Road.

They both hnvr been teach
ing school since J919 and 
graduated from Southern Mis
sionary College. Coltegedale, 
Tenn„ In 1D3H with a Bache
lor of Sclenee Degree. They 
have tieen working on their 
Masters for the past two 
summers.

Jxtwost point la the U. 8. Is
located in Inyo County, Call!., 
and is Dealh Valley, 232 feet 
below sea level.

TTitra’s a 
lot to do hi

SA N FO R D

It rtw'M Mwty w h i t  teeUnc 
lor tin newest thews, the best 
prices ta itt, a wtsk end retort, 
lour cnurch ar tynsfoiut. ptewt 
:s thop or ptilsept a house V  
loertmest . . , ,  ned the

T h e S an fo rd  H erald

; Wclcoii Yagon
i

Virginia Fctruskl 
I*. O. Hot 1214 

Sanford
I 'b y l lU  K u g r n t U i n  

322-6434 
Lake Mary
Norm Norrlc 
TH 6-1314 

S. Seminole
Mildred Henry 

MS-3031 
Dcltuna

Mary Gcttlnfa 
B>sr l.ake 

2JU-M47

Their eon. Gene, also re
ceived his Mnntrra this sum
mer from Walla Walla College 
In Washington where he spec
ialized in Marine Biology.

Roger E. Garner, local ren- 
nsentutivo of Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Company, has 
returned from New York City 
where lie participated in a 
speciul advanced training 
course relating to estate plan
ning and business life insur
ance underwriting.

Mr. Garner, who lives at 
101 latke Dot Drive, recently 
was appointed to the position 
of Metropolitan Insurance 
Consultant, in which capacity 
he will continue his insurance 
sales and service activities 
from Metropolitan’s Huufnrd 
office.

By Frances Wetter
A combined meeting of Cir

cle One and Circle Two of the 
ITW  organization of the Com
munity Presbyterian Church 
of Lake Mary was held for 
the month of August at the 
home of Mrs. F. E. Donaldson 
with Mrs. James M. Thomp
son as her co-hostess.

Mrs, Thompson gave the de
votions using an artielc writ
ten by Billy Graham entitled.

County English 
Teachers To 
Organize

By Jane Casselberry
The Junior and senior high 

school English teachers of 
Seminole County will hold a 
luncheon and election of of
ficers Wednesday at 12:30 
p.m. at the Trade Wind* 
Cafeteria In Seminole Plata, 
Casselberry.

The purpose of the organ
ization will be to improve 
the English program In the 
county schools.

"Did Men Know What They 
Were Writing About in the 
New Testament The scrip
ture was taken from l.ukc 
1: 1-4 and John 1: 1-5.

Missions for the day to be 
remembered were the Foreign 
Srhool in .Manila, Philippines, 
and the National synod of 
Texas. The devotions were 
closed by sentence prayer fol
lowed by the Lord's Prayer.

Mrs. Lucille Mcro was in 
charge of the program. Chap
ter 7, New Relationship, in 
the study book. "Bo What You 
Are," was studied together by

the group. Tills pointed out' 
woman's relation to man and 
man's relation to woman re
garding marriage, aL*o the 
parent's relation to their chil
dren and the relation to God.

The business meeting fol
lowed ending with the friend
ship circle and Mizpah bene
diction.

During a social hour, re
fresh menu of punch and pine
apple mint supreme were ser
ved by the hostesses.

Others present were Mrs. 
A. E. Crocker. Mrs. Rowland 
Gohle, Mrs*. W. C. Hopkins,

Mrs. Evelyn Rice, Mrs. Ted 
Brooklyn, Mrs. Harry E. San
dusky, Mrs. Ruby Sjoblom, 
and her daughter Mary Lin 
srnnicycr, who Is visiting 
from Maryland and was a 
guest, Mrs, Einar C. Turning, 
Mrs. John Ulmer, Mrs. Resale 
Bcetc, Mrs, Olo Cochran, 
Mrs. Geneva Cochran, Mrs. 
P. D. Anderson, Mr*. Emma 
Rashara, Sir*. LuVera Harri
son, Mrs. Don Smith, Mrs. 
Joe Smothers, Mrs. Ed Zim
merman, Mrs. Kay Sassman, 
Mrs. John Beeves and Mrs. 
II. M. Gleason.

BEAUTIFY YOUR FLOORS
WITH ONE OF THE MANY NEW 

PATTERNS OF VINYL - ASIIESTOS

JOHNS-MANVILLE 
FLOOR TILES

TRICES START AT Qc PER TILE

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD. FLA. 322-5412
“ llcndiitinrtcrs For Sprinkler Systems’*

Admiral Robert E. Peary 
made six attempts to reach 
the North Pole before he 
finally succeeded on April 6, 
1909.

Teachers Attend 
Instruction

By Jane Casselberry
The School of Instruction 

held Aug. 12-14 in Clearwa
ter was attended by a group 
of Seminole County educators.

those attending included 
Peter Rukur, Sanford Junior 
High School band director 
nnd president of the Class-
room Teachers Association; 
Edna Humphrey, teacher at 
Lake Mary School and vice 
president of the C.T.A.; Mary 
Groom, teacher a t Pinecrvst 
Elementary and president of 
the Seminole County Educa
tion Association and Grorgo 
Dabbs, principal of Bear 
Lake Elementary.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

■ ■
M OVING AND STO RA G E CO ., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1
5 0 4  C c ley  A ve. S a n fo rd , F la .

j r  RAMBLER AMERICAN
BREAKS ALL-TIME SALES RECORD!
Rambler buyers get biggest choice and best trades ever I

Big savings in the 
Compact txonomy I 
Rambler American I

Now It's official! More people have already 
bought Rambler Americans for '64 than were 
sold in tiny other entire model year!

But It's you—und Rambler buyers the coun
try over—who can really cash in on this all-mil, 
end-of-scum) 11 celebration. Right now you can 
make the year’s most exciting, most saving 
buys—not only on thrifty Americans, but on
roomyCiassicsand luxurious Ambassador*, too.

You'll get big, big trades and irresistible 
deals on just the Rambler you want—from a

AM t  HI CAN MOTORS C O H I'O K A TIO N -D tD lCA U O  TO U C tU tM C E

huge choice of styles, colon, equipment and 
with glamor options like bucket seals, con
soles, lloor-shift transmissions and the rest. 
And every model givev you Rambler's famed 
extras at no extra cost—Advanced Unit Con
struction, Dccp-Dip ruvtproofing, C’cramic- 
Armorcd exhaust sy stem, to name just ■ few.

Conic In. Look over all the Ramblers. Take 
advantage of the year's very best savings while 
wc'ie going great guns—and get your buy-of- 
u-hlciimc on a Rambler now!

MoU exciting buy among luxury, high- 
performance V*Bs — the Rambler 
Ambassador! Sporty options galore.

.Smartest choice ever in big-room Sixes 
or V-8s—Rambler Classic I Six-6-footer 
roomy Inside—trim outside.

i t  wiwii mv
dealt art 4uria§ Um

OUTSTANDING SELECTION —  GIRLS'

Mount Wldtcy, Calif., rising 
11.495 feet, is the highest 
point in the United States.

yyv  w;

C O U P O N S !

FILLER PAPJJ
W ith

Coupon
REG- 4 7 c

[ ^ p ^ s c o y S J

3 to 6X 
7 to 14

3 HOLE

B eetle '
WITH 

COUPON 
REG. *

I I b in d er

88c

Shop M o d e rn ...C H A R G E AT!
You don't ittsd  cash to sava an ewer 
100,000 items for home and family I

Choose from a fabulous assortment
of 100% cotton, wash 'n' wear 
drosses some with famous 
"Scotchguard" rain and stain 
ropaller.

Selection Includes, "A" linos, 
shirtwaists, |umpor and sailor styles, 
In one and two piece, with short, 
long, and 3/4  sleeves.

Select from solids, prints and plaids, 
In teal blue, scarlet, lime, navy, 
cranberry, and char-brown.

GIRLS' PANTIES

’ 1
Your choice el coHon or ocetale panlie* , .  . 
band and plcot legs . , ,  florals, , ,  laney lace 
trims In white, pink, blue, moiset 4-141

CfiMfkb, Both-lfr- QcJml imdhdt mtk outPwdg auk - Ckafye i f . . ~thk 'kmittutb'pô  x

BOYS’ SHORT SLEEVE

S P O R T
S H IR T S

FOR

Short sleeved with button 
down or regular collars, 
solids, checks, sfripos, prints. 
Sizes 6 to 14.

Boys’ Wash ‘N’ Wear 
Dacron / Cotton

SUCKS
$

B O Y S ' T -S H IR T S
U B B I A R f f

FOR 1.SO
Pre-lhrunk, fine quality cotton knit Too shirts 
and Fields' own fine knit ‘‘Pride" briefs with 
•losllc leg.

• 65% Dacron, 35%  Cctton, 
rayon and actlafa.

• Ivy or tab stylos

• 100% Wash ‘N* Waar
• Choose blua, green, grey, 

cranberry or natural.

• SUm  8 to 14

• Also available in 100% 
cotton

MAKE J.M. FIELDS YOUR SAVINGS CENTER FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL!

RAMBLER YEAR-END SELLING SPREE
Bill Hemphill Motors, Inc., 301 W. First Street, Sanford, Fla.
— Watch "On Broadway Tonight," starring Rudy Vallea on CBS-TV, Wednesday evenings—

GREAT
J. a .  R U B 'S

STORES
i t , q ! \ " " Au §Bt
L ^ m e t o l

£ 9  1000 \

r W

\  i o< * i,p

V- tv ^ v -  yrs

C H A R G E  I T !
il flat! jksTUii."* ’

TOUP CHIHLI 41 l *

OPEN DAILY 
■ 10 I J Q ,  to 10 P.m .
SUNDAY: 12 Noon to 7

QUALITY N  ow hue p e e l»I Mka fumnlM* XiWXTS
D I1 C O U N T 1  M i M n u M e
u r i r f i  lu tn n k a d  m e t  D*T

I
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Red Line Stays Firm
I t  h u  been almost 47 years since 

the Communists seised control of the 
Russian Revolution and the Russinn 
state.

The recent elevation of Annstas 
Afikoyan, the last of the old-time 
Bolsheviks, to the ceremonial post of 
president of the Soviet Union marks 
the end of one era.

• A new generation of Communists 
—with names like Breihnev, Pod- 
Ifomy, Polyansky—is com Inf to the 
fore, ready to take command of tho 
party when Nikita Khrushchov fin
ally leaves the stage.

But the era of communism Itself-— 
of totalitarian rule In Russia and Ita 
satellites, of the threat to democracy 
and world peace—will not be ended 
by a change in the Kremlin’s cast of 
characters.

The younger men In the party, 
while not Stallnlsta, are hardly lib
erals, In the Western meaning of the 
word. They are orthodox party men, 
not firebrand Idealista who will 
■trike off In new Ideological direc
tions.

I t  Is a characteristic of dlctntor- 
■hlps that the scepter of rule is sel
dom passed directly from one strong 
sum to another. Lenin did not choose 
Stalin and Stalin did not choose 
Khrushchev.

This is not because of lack of pow
er but because of fear. Dlctator-des- 
Ignatcs have a habit of wanting to 
take over ahead of time. The result 
la usually a power vacuum after the 
death of the leader which ambitious 
men rush to fill.

Khrushchev, however, Is a differ
ent sort of bird. A younger contcm-

6Drary of the original revolutionists, 
ut not one of them, he has served 

as a sort of transition figure between 
the old and the new.

Though possessing nothing like the 
absolute power of a Stalin, he would 
undoubtedly like to groom a succes
sor, or successors, who would insure 
the continuity of his particular phil
osophy of communism.

Since the removal of an earlier fav
orite, Frol Kozlov, by a stroke lust 
year, the name most mentioned is

tha t of Leonid Breihnev, 58, former
ly the U.S.S.R. president, particular
ly since he has now been freed from 
that post to conccntrntc on building 
a power base within the Presidium, 
the party's policy-making body.

Brezhnev has the distinction rare 
in Russia, of having succeeded In 
raising agricultural production In one 
of the republics.

Other contenders a r e  Nikolai 
Podgumy, IJlmltry Polyansky (who 
was born on the day of the Bolshe
vik counter-revolution, Nov. 7, 1917) 
and Alexei Adzhubel, editor of Iives- 
tia and Khrushchev’s son-in-law.

If these names are unfamiliar to 
ordinary people In the West, they 
are a puzzle to Kremlinologlsts— 
those worried individuals who study 
the trends and power shifts within 
Soviet politics.

The Kremlinologlsts hesitate to 
predict Just what will happen when 
Khrushchev bows out. One thing 
seems fairly certain, however: The 
young Russians have known nothing 
but communism. They have grown 
up under the party, been trained by 
it and have risen to success within it.

None of them is going to disman
tle the Communist system, which is 
the source of their power. Far more 
Important, none of them is going to 
abandon the teachings that commun
ism contains all truth und thut the 
Western way is hut a temporary 
phenomenon doomed to inevitable 
collapse.

Faces and methods may change 
In tho Kremlin, but not Ihu basic 
ideological real!lies of the historic 
confrontation between communism 
and democracy.

Thought For Today
And your ears sholl hear a word 

behind you, saying, This is the way, 
walk in It, when you turn to the right 
or when you turn to tho left.— 
Isaiah 30:21,

•  •  •

Determine thut the thing enn and 
shall be done, and then we shall find 
the way.—Abraham Lincoln.

Letters

To The Editor

£ »
MM

Marais w m m u i l*«.
• i n  ( t m  it* N i h n  fe
ll* affair*. Ta* w rll.r  n i r  
a a*a aaara r m t f t f  Ihr 1*1- 
la* ala* aarrlra l i t  wrllrr'a  
fra* H a *  aaS a f l r t u .  Mtlara  
•f M a n  Ik a a M* were* will 

f i n *  f r i l t n 'M .  (.altar*

•at* r r r t l f t f  tarr 4m aaf Seat 
la psrssaelttlse, r - , i r ,  ta aaf 
aakiuht* hr n ,  u •*■!«.
gditor, Herald:

Danila Pollock takes excep
tion to my letter laying we 
■hould rota for Goldwatcr tlila 
November. Site aiki, do ! 
want a hot-head and one who 
does not understand respon- 
albllity to be Preiklcnt. Whit

baa Gold water ever done to 
Indicate that he li a hot-hcadT 
He !■ frank end apeak* hU con
viction*. Muit refreshing, I'd 
tay.

Aa for not understanding re- 
apomibilUy, hli rank of major 
general In the Air Force an* 
■weri the lecond part of her 
question. What would he have 
done In the Tonkin Gulf? 1 
am cure he would not have 
notified the Communlata two 
huiira in advance that he wai 
going to hnmli their bases— 
which resulted in at Icaat one
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CHAMPION BAG HOLDER

Dr. Crone's

Worry Clinic

death of our men. That need 
not have been.

The fear of nuclear war U 
frightening people Into think
ing wo should let Uui Commun- 
lit* walk on ua and spit on us. 
If our forefsthers had let fesr 
deter them at Valley Forge, 
Danila would be a subject of 
the UritDh Crown instead of 
Ute free citizen that aim now 
la. Ilenjamln Franklin said, 

Those who give up essential 
liberty fur a Utile temporary 
safety deserve ncitlwr liberty 
nor safety." Where do you 
stand, DsnileT

E. O. Cromartle

Editor, Herald:
This la to ask you for your 

favor.
I am very anxious to ex
change hobbles with some 
American friends but I don’t 
know how to start it. The 
other day I was told liy Youth 
Council for International Con
tact that If I write to some 
American newspapers they 
might be able to help me. So 
1 am writing to you now.

What particularly I want is 
ta exchange slam pi, pictorial 
postcards and some other 
similar tilings and If you can 
introduce me a few who are 
intorvated in these things 1 
shill be appreciated it very 
much.

If there aren't anyone you 
can recommend me, then may 
I ask you to Insert a litle note 
about It in your paperT I 
owuld apreciate it Just the 
same.

Kiyoharu Sliibutsnl (boy)
Age Id

Address — 63 2 Scngoku-cho 
Takaoks-clty, Toyama Ken 

Japan
P. S. My hobby Is collecting 
stamps.

O u r  organisation, Youth 
Council far International Con
tact, ha* tena of thouiandi of 
members throughout Japan. 
Its purpose is to create a 
friendship and understanding 
internationally, Wa are trying 
to introduce your country to 
Japan with bast ut our know
ledge*.

Over 80 percent of all Am* 
erlcsni will answer "Yes" 
to Helen's statement below. 
But they will be wrong? For 
oar smart Founding Fathers 
made a special point to 
■how that the state 1* MOOT 
supposed to give happiness 
to anybody! Scrapbook this 
case, for It exposes political 
trickery used on us voters 
by bureaurrals everywhere!
CASE T-t5*t: Helen X., aged 

24, Is an ardent welfare work
er.

In her enthusiastic address 
before a convention, s h e  
made the statement that ev
ery American is entitled to 
happiness.

I)o you readers believe 
that?

If so. you are disagreeing 
violently with our smart Fuun- 
dlng Fathers.

For in tho Declaration of 
Independence, those patriotic 
pioneer* stated:

"Wo are endowed by our 
Creator with certain inalien
able rights, a mnogwhlrh are 
life, liberty and the PURSUIT 
OF HAPPINESS."

• Q's and A's
t)—Which of our presidents 

was called "The Gentleman 
Itoss.' "

A—Chester A. A r t h u r ,
widely known for his ele
gance, his hospitality, and 
his ready quotation* from 
Itlrken*. These trait* were 
then so rare In a pulitlelun 
that he wen popularly spoken 
of the "The Gentleman Hu**,”

Q—How Is the nge of a 
hors* determined?

A—The nge of any hors* la 
calculated from January I, re
gardless of the time of year 
it waa actually born. A foal 
become! a yearling on Jan
uary 1 after the dute of its 
birth. It adds a year to ita 
age on every following Jan
uary 1.

Will make A GOOD MCTURE
lifcr il with i hud i l  l if l t rfj  -dU film'

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 8. PARK AVE.

Read that famous utterance 
again.

Notice that it does NOT say 
anybody is entitled to heppl- 
ncisl

AU we ire  offered la Juit 
a CHANCE to earn our own 
happiness.

We thus have freedom to 
be laiy and starve or to em
ploy elbow grease, honesty 
and hard work, plus thrift an 
study, as wa "pursue" happi
ness.

Those who pay the price 
will catch up with happiness.

Those Isiy, immoral or 
shiftless citizens will not!

So welfare workers need to 
analyze till* situation afresh.

It is rank Ignorance and un
patriotic to preach the doc
trine that all Americans are 
entillrd to, happiness, merely 
because they Uve in this beau
tiful land.

For nobody is entitled to 
happiness or good health or 
even entrance into heaven un
til he pursues those laudable 
goals by bard work and dili
gence until .he finally merits 
them!

Yet politician! try to buy 
voles by suggesting Uiey wilt 
offer free happiness on a poli
tical platter to millions of U- 
Uteratei.

That is not patriotic nor 
even feasible. For the Ameri
can goose that has ben laying 
the wonderful golden eggs, 
would then become so anemic 
it would soon die.

In Illinois wa have a re
markable young man named 
William Scott who is treasur
er of the state.

And what makes him unique 
in both puUUcal parties Is 
the fact he reduced the coita

at his department by 10 per 
cent last year!

Please read that last state
ment again.

What other politician In 
either party ean boast of a 10 
per cent reduction In costs? 
Or even • per cent. Can you 
name one?

In Washington, Congress 
toyed with an 11 billion reduc
tion in la zee — but not in 
costal

There's a whale of a differ
ence!

Moreover, the ataedzrd po
litical method of fooling vo
ter* la to focua thetr attention 
on the 'miner decision" strat
egy.

"Do you want ua to raise 
the retail sates tax or impose 
a higher property tax?" they 
will ask.

Yet most voters don't want 
ANY more taxes, either on 
retail sales or property!

And a president or governor 
will employ the "mark up" 
device by asking for twice as 
much money as he needs.

For this lets the legislators 
cut back hi* demand so they 
can then boast that they are
n 't mere rubber stamps!

Yet they may then O.K. all 
tin  money he ever expected 
to get.

Beware of the** common 
psychological tricks of politi
cians and send for my booklet 
"How to Ssv* Our Republic," 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20 cent*.

(Always writs to Dr, Crsne 
in care of thla newspaper, en
closing a long stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 00 cents 
to cover typing and printing 
costa when you lend far one 
of his booklets.)

SAVE BY MAIL!

Bruce Biossaf— Ray Cromfcy

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (NEA) — 

I hod Just discovered I was in 
a Viet Cong hamlet. I moved 
out aa fa it aa ths Jeep 1 waa 
in would travel. I wasn't 
stopped. There were no shot*. 
The farmers looked peaceful 
and no different from any 
other Vietnamese.

At the time, 1 was less 
than five milea from the pro
vincial capital. A mile down 
the road a land mine had 
blown up •  Jeep a few weeks 
bark, killing everyone aboard.

I had been making plans to 
enter a Viet Cong hamlet 
later, but slowly and with 
proper cover. I t doesn't pay 
to go into a Viet Cong village 
hastily and without making 
careful preparation. So I ran.

I waa delayed going out 
that day. Vietnamese troepi 
had to clear the read out of 
the provincial capital. I t  is 
Viet Cong by night and must 
I# cleared every morning if 
anyone la to travel. A ier- 
grant described for me our 
road-clearing hAbita In some 
areas. We send out the pa
trol* at the lame time every 
morning. The Viet Cong 
learn our habits. Then they 
set ambushes.

The other day I Tew tree- 
high over eome of these Viet 
Cong mad blocks — large 
piles of earth in the road. 
When Vietnamese force* stop 
to dear off on# of these bar
ricades, the Viet Cong attack.

"I asked for pcnnisslcn to 
vary the time We clear the»a 
road*,” said an American of

ficer adviser, "Headquarters 
agreed with my reasoning. 
But ths orders to clear still 
came the same time every
morning."

We ducked back and forth 
on the road. Our escort of a 
dozen Vietnam*** guerrilla 
troops, armed with rifles and 
hand grenades, ccwldn't keep 
up. Their truck wa* old and 
wheezing.

W# came to a "fortified 
hamlet.” It had to tired-look
ing barbed wlra fence along 
one border of a straggly row 
of houses. The man I was 
with told me the Viet Cong 
cut through these barbed wire 
fences at will.

A Vietnamese from a 
neighboring hamlet remarked 
that five timea In the past 
fix months the people of this 
hamlet had elected a hamlet 
chief. Four of these men had 
been kidnoped by the Viet 
Cong. The fifth chief resign
ed immediately after he was 
elected.

The newest hamlet chief 
had been elected just a week 
before. Within 48 hour* after 
he'd taken office, ths Viet 
Cong captured him.

A unit of the Vietnamese 
civil guard was protecting 
the hemlct a t the time. The 
troop* had patrolled outside 
the barbed wire that night 
until midnight, then had gone 
back to their fortified com
pound to one end of the ham
let end ilept the n i t  of the 
night.

Sometime between midnight 
end morning, with a clear

field, the Viet Cong had come 
In. -

This, then, waa the tale of *  
on* hamlet.

We went down the roed 
about a mil* and a half to 
another cluater of houses. 
The hsad man In this hamlet 
told me they’d been attacked 
24 time* thle ysar. They'd 
beaten off the attack every 
time with their own volun
teer force*. I asked him hli ^  
secret. "Organization,” he ~  
eald, shrugging.

"Whet’a the problem in the 
next hamlet?" I aiked.

"They don’t  have leader
ship,” he said. "No on* is 
willing to step out and lead. 
When eomeone does, h i e 
neighbors tear him down. All 
the people in our hamtrt 
came down from the north, |  
They've seen at first hind 
what the Communlata dn. 
They know what they're 
fighting for. They all believe 
in something.

"We*ve got only a  few 
guni. The government issued 
us some. We’ve scrounged up 
some more. But when the 
Viet Cong coma, they find 
we're organized and mean •  
business. They attaek for ■ 
while and go away.

"We’ve never been over
run. The next village ha* 
been overrun 21 timea in 21 
attempts.”

One of my guardi tapped 
me on the shoulder. "I 
strongly suggest that « • 
leavs,” he said. " I t wouldn’t 
be wise to be on that road ® 
after dark.”

De Gaulle Can’t Lose
By Joseph W. Grigg

United Frees International
PARIS (DPI) -  President 

Chariot dc Gaulle of France 
h u  trotted out once again his 
favorite formula for keeping 
world peace.

It is: No meddling by the 
big power* in other countries' 
affaire.

Da Gaulle did so after aston
ishing both his friends and 
crilici by sitting out two major 
world crises quietly—Viet Nam 
and Cyprus—without offering

Quotes
The Americans want to get 

there first. Let them try. We 
will benefit from their ex
perience.
—Premier Khrushchev, speak

ing about a muon flight. 
Under our new concept of 

security, we concentrate on 
the flight line. It's no longer 
difficult to gain admission 
to the rest of the base.
—Air Force spokesman after 

thieve* used sledge ham
mers to emaili a safe and 
steal 11C,400 front the 
Homestead (Fla.) Air Force 
Beie.

any advice on how to solve
them.

Hut, after presiding over a 
cabinet meeting in Paris list 
week De Gaulle let it be known 
that bis answer to the troubles 
In Viet Nam, Cyprus—and the 
Congo, too—is no oustidc in
terference.

De Gaulle’s message un
doubtedly was directed first 
and foremost at the United 
States. It certainly was Intend
ed for Rustla alto. They are 
the two powers lie accuses of 
socking to run world affaire.

\Mieitier It was Intended for 
Hod China s i  well wee not 
clear. Since establishing rela
tions with the Peking regime 
last January, De Gtulle ha* 
been noticeably careful not to 
tread on its toe*.

Hi* magic formula for 
Southeast Asia is withdrawing 
all foreign forces—principally 
U. S. forces—and convening 
s new 14-power Geneva con
ference to seek agreement on 
neutralization of all farmer 
Indochina.

He applies the zame non-In 
terventlon formula to Cyprus 
but with this inference: He 
considers the 1959 and I960 
Zurich and Ixmdon agreements 
by which Cjprus was set up as 
an independent republic • •  
"obsolete and inapplicable to 
the present situation."

In their place he wants ■ di
rect agreement between 
Greece and Turkey—and he 
indicated his readiness to help — 
work this out. m

There is little doubt De 
Gaulle believes foe ultimate 
answer is union of Cyprus with 
U’ccce and some form of 
compensation for the Turkish 
minority, territorial or other
wise.

As far as the Congo is con
cerned, De Gaulle favors sid 
but no lnterefrence. He indl- £  
csted France's readiness to 
contribute to the aid.

In offering all this advice,
De Gaulle has one great ad
vantage— the fact that France 
la nut directly involved. If he 
succeeds he stands to gain s 
lot of prestige mileage. If he 
fails, or if his offers of sid 
are unnoticed, France has few 
chip* in the pot. »
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JFK's Name Raises Roof At Demo Convention
t.
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Johnson Gets 
Similar Burst 
Of Applause

By Jnxpph L. M>|rr
United Prevs International
ATLANTIC CITY (UIM) -  

Tile nuclear test ban treaty, 
the speaker was saying, was 
“ the greatest victory for man
kind in our time."

And, he continued, the man 
who brought it off was was 
“ our beloved President John 
F, Kennedy."

This evocation of the mem
ory of the young man who died 
nine months and three days 
ago in Dallas, Tex., triggered 
the first massive outburst ol 
emotion at this 34th national 
convention of the Democratic 
party.

The hall in which the conven
tion is iM'ing held is the world's 
biggest. It was jammed. More 
than tit.iWO persons were sit 
ting or standing out there in 
front of the speaker.

It took his words, traveling 
at the pedestrian speed of 
sound, longer to roach listen 
crs in the hack area than it 
.did for them to arrive via 
speed-of-light television in 
American homes thousands of 
mites away.

The reaction here was wave
like. The roar of applause built 
up until it seemed to beat upon 
the walls and roll back again.

The sound slackened and 
then rose again. A delegate 
jumped to his feet, another 
followed, and In a matter ol 
seconds the entire throng was 
standing and cheering.

For fit) throbbing seconds the 
-speaker wjs  unable to pro 
cede with his address. He was 
stopped half a dozen lime) 
again by mention of the same 
magic name.

The speaker went onto talk 
about the living President, and 
when lie uttered the name ol 
l.yndon II. Johnson the same 
tiling happened—he had to stop 
while the Democrats shouted 
and clapped and let off steam.

tt would have taken John O. 
Pasture, 57-year-old senator 
from Ithode Island, only 20 
minutes to deliser his keynote 
address to this convention it 
he had been permitted to make 
it without interruption.

But he turned out to be the 
"kind of orator Democrats like 
to hear, lie was held up dl 
times hy applause.

_Car Recovered
A car stolen from t h e 

Strickland • Morrison used 
ear lot was recovered early 
Sunday morning when police 
slopped It at Host First Street 
and Locust Ave. The occupant 
fled before police rould nab 
him, their report showed lo-

Mil. AND MRS. PAUL (RECORD of Queen’* Villnpe, N. Y., center, nro 
tthown with Mr. and Mr*. Harold Hai ti*, formerly of Long Island, N. Y. 
and now of Deltona, in front of the original World's Fair house con
structed by Mackle Ilrothers in Deltona. The lliecolds won a round trip 
air flight from New York to Deltona when their names were drawn hy 
Miss Florida from the large orange in front of Florida Pavilion a t the 
Fair.

LT. RICHARD L. CONN, U. S. Navy, is shown receiving Ills new shoul
der boards upon being promoted to the rank of lieutenant commander. 
Doing the honors are Cdr. II. 15. Drown .It-., L’SN, commanding officer of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Seven, left, and Cdr. K. K. Knney, executive of
ficer of the squadron. Conn first enlisted in July 1910, and hns over 21 
years of service.

Hobby Club 
To Meet

Ity Maryann .Miles 
The Purudlso point Hubby 

Club will meet Thursday nt 
0 n.m. nt the home of Mrs. 
Mattie Holley, 2825 Hear 
Luke Bond, for an end of 
summer get-together and cof
fee.

All members of the group 
are invited to attend.
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WE CAN HELP YOU HUY THE CAR YOU 
WANT, ON TERMS YOU CAN AFFORD

Sure, the new cars are beautiful.
And you know just the one you want.
Let us help you tret it with a financing 
plan designed to suit your income and 
your budget. Our terms are easy!

-•W.-SANFORD-ATIANTIC-
•KATtONAl**«Al*(a

" it a a Pleasure t/> Bank at the 
Atlantic" 

m i n i m  r. a  i s

TR A ILW A YS IS  M IL E S  A H EA D  IN

T h e  P e is o n a l  T o o t h
Little attentions mean a lot, and you can 
trust '(’railways to bo extra helpful in every 
way. Let our pcrsoiinl touch smooth out 
your next trip I

f f ^ V r o m  Sanford To
N F.W YQIIK .................. .
Faster thru tiprcM  arrtire
MIAMI .............. ...............
Only 5 hours via Parkway 
FT. I.A UDEHDAI.K 
Over I hour fantrr
ATLANTA ................
Daily thru service

Tit AIIAVA YH HUH TKIIMIN \  I,
Cor. Park & 2nd. St. 322-1520

DrIIAKY TERMINAL 
1216 W. Church Slrrel, Dellary

n tju m m s.
Easiest travel on earth

Firemen Enjoy 
Annual Picnic

Hy France* Wester 
A day of fun. laughter, 

talking, eating, swimming, 
and garnet wna held at the 
home of Sir. and Mra. Ralph 
Abell on Broad mo re Drive In 
Lake Mary, where some 115 
fin-men, auxiliary members 
and friend* gathered for the 
fifth annual Flremen’a picnic.

A group of the men caught 
the fish for the main course 
of the picnic dinner. Added 
to thl* were hush puppies and 
a table laden with covered 
dishei conaiating of salads, 
beana, potato chips, pickles 
and cakes furnished hy the 
Indies.

Many of the crowd were 
good aporta and tried the wa
ter for skiing and surf board
ing. The children nil had a 
good time swimming and div
ing off a raft. Other* who 
did not go in for water sport* 
enjoyed playing horseshoe*. 
All the group enjoyed talking 
and being together.

Residents of the community 
who did not attend are invit
ed to join forces with tha 
Volunteer Firemen and tier 
Ladies Auxiliary and be part 
of the group for next year* 
picnic and other activities 
they have during the year. 
Everyone's help ia needed and 
accepted.

Casselberry Cub Scouts Win 
First In Cub-O-Ree Skills

By Jane Casselberry
Cub Scout Pack .510 from 

Casselberry took first place 
in skills and received a blue 
ribbon at the Wekiwa District 
Cub-O-Ree held Saturday af
ternoon in the lovely natural 
setting of Winter Park's Mead 
Hardens.

Cub Scout William Thompson 
111 brought another blue rib 
Um to the pack by winning 
first place In the sack race 
In the pack event*.

The cubs took part in other 
events including the pinewood 
derby where model racers 
made by tile boys were raced 
on a wooden ramp. Each pack 
held a picnic supper and pack 
meeting and Cubinnster Dave 
Waters presenteil awards [oi 
advancement a n d  achieve 
nient.

The following received a 
wards: Roy Templeton Jr., 
lion; Brian Rowlett and l-cster 
Templeton, bear; Alan Dur 
ranee, wolf; and Cliff Lock 
yer, gold arretw. Two now bob 
cats inducted into the pack 
were Huy Coni* and Steven 
fireenslein.

| Other Casselberry cubs par
ticipating included Howard 
Williams, David Ford, Rich
ard llcintzclman and Harry 
Wright.

Den mothers, Mrs. Clydcnc 
McKenzie and Mrs. June Tcm 
pleton and Den chiefs Danny 
Scott and Alan Templeton, al
so attended along with fami
lies of the cubs.

The eubmnster has called a 
pack meeting for 8 p. nt. to 
day at the Casselberry Com
munity Methodist Church to 
make plans for September 
when the theme of the month 
will Ire “ Come to the Fair."

l/con Trotsky was exiled to 
Kazakhstan province, 2,ooii 
miles from Moscow, when he 
lost hi* power struggle with 
Stalin.

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

BUY BY THE HOUSEFUL
S A V E  B Y  T H E  R O O M F U L I

m m

Deaf Man Perfects 
Midget Transistor 
Hearing Aid

If you can hear people tnlk 
mid can't make out the words 
clearly, then this will be your 
answer. An extremely small 
hearing aid using a tiny ener
gized unit, bus been perfected 
by a man who himself la hard 
of hearing mid ha* been for 
over 10 year*. With hi* new 
aid, even whisper* are ery- 
*tai clear. If Interested it i* 
suggested you wiile IIKAR- 
I N'ti, :U! E. Hth St., Erie, Bu 
You wil receive full informa
tion at no cost  or obligation 
whatsoever.—Adv.

EASY TERMS — 0!*KN FRIDAY NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

Best Year-End Deals

now at Ford Dealers!

Big year-end savings on Super Torque Fords— 
smoothest, steadiest, strongest cars in their class 
. . .  the winning aces of ’64 NASCAR races.

Big year-end savings on *64 Falcons, the 
smartest looking, plushest riding compacts

tySLjjP built. Puts economy in the cards for you.

Big year-end savings on '64 Fairlanes, the 
middle-size cars with sports-car feel, king- 
size economy and room for a full house.

BEST YEAR-END DEALS ON FORD TRUCKS w f t j 'D /w 
AND USED CARS TOO...AT FORD DEALERS! W ^IOj

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla.
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Training Rules, Conditioning 
Told Junior High Grid Talent

Coach Pushes 
Attitude, Good 
School Grades

CARL VON HERDULI8, president of the Central Florida Knights of 
Columbus Traveling Bowling League, left, presents winning trophy to 
Ted Michels, grand knight of Sanford’s Saint Richard Council 51157 which 
took both first and second plnco in the tournament. At right is Willinm 
J. Baglcy, president of the State KC Bowling Association.

Hounds Get Passing, Punting 
Workouts To Prep For Ocoee

Dr Jim tUrrhui 
Herald Sport* Editor 

Head Coach Dick Copeland 
and hia aiilatnnta, Itodnry 
Umbcrgcr and Tom Ilarnr*, 
handed out the pad* at I.y-

mnn High yeiterday and then 
proceeded to put the Grey- 
hounda through punting and 
passing workout to get the 
youngster* llmhered up n* 
they began tho aerund week

fly John A. Kpolnkl
Thia la the week all league 

aecrctnriea have been waiting 
fori That may not be the 
proper way of phraiing it but 
i t  doca get tho point i m i .

Aa an example, them was 
Shirley Sima* asking me if I 
wouldn't pubdeexe mention 
that the Hi Noom'r's would 
lie bolding their fnmillurlzn- 
tlon day on Wednesday ut 1 
p.m.T Course I would, Shirl!

Kemember, all league meet
ings ara open to newcomers 
as well as former tenm-mntea 
and league member*.

T h e r e  was George-Oh* 
Swann, secretory for tho Mon
day Night .Singles Classic 
(0 p.m.); Wednesday • City 
League (0:45 p.m.) mid tho 
three • nmn scratch All Kura 
at 9:20 p.m. Yep, I'va already 
r e m i n d e d  them, George. 
They'll all be there, at least 
those who want to howl in 
good leagues will ho there for 
sure.

• • •

I.sat Wednesday, Pose Phil
lip* rolled her first 200 game, 
a  nifty 215 In Ihe llall and 
Chain I.engue. Congrats, Rot- 
iel In thia same group, Marl
on Voigt picked the 4-0-7-10. 
Now, how many of ui can lay 
that we did It, too? Not too 
many, I'll lictrhi.

•  •  *

This past Friday night was 
the final for the summer edi
tion of the Mr. A Mr*. League. 
The fall set-up will start with 
familiarisation this coming 
Friday and the nrtunl start 
Kept. 4.

One of the highlights for 
this league la that It's strict
ly a sociable friendly group.
And instead of worrying too 
much about seme and tro
phies, we consider the Import
ant things In life-like th# end 
of the year party a t Hetty 
and nich Murphy’s homt In 
Casselberry. And rather than 
get thrown in again as has 
happened in the past, there'll 
lie a pair of swimming trunk* 
brought along by yours truly, 
I'll bctchu.

* •  •

Mi*. League show Irene and 
liny Copi land aa the winning 
team, with moat improved 
average going to Hoy, also. 
.Similar honors for the 'Mr*.' 
went to pert Cris DeWltt. The 
women's high teriea was rap
tured by Elaine Kostlval and 
her 498. For the gent* it was 
a 7IH series by L.H.K. • "Luc- 
ky Stiff Split-ski!”

Ole Jim Altman waa rolling 
a mean strike hall on the fi
nal night with a fill scratch 
aeries and Gladys Henning

got her thrill by picking the 
0-7-10.

e • •
Arrording to Dick (Zookl*) 

7.urkrrman - Secretary of the 
Tuesday night Huslnessmen'i 
Handicapped I-cngue (0 p.m ), 
laat Tuesday the final nite for 
the summer lrague, H. Noel 
of S-'ott'a Texaco station was 
the ‘man of the hour'.

Noel tird Zookie for high 
aerira with a 631 and swept 
In with high single, a 221 
shot.

Things a rt looking-up for 
this limine**men’s Lrague a* 
more thnn 12 tennis are def
initely signed for the Fail. It 
looks like a sure 11 nr 10 
teams for the league.” *'Fnm" 
Night • tonight at 8:45 p.m.

• • •
The nnmen of Alice Sexton 

and Mury Hopkins dominate 
the arene for tha Wednesday 
AM Jet Howlcreltea League.

Alice Just missed a 600 set 
with n 408 thrre-game aerie* 
and Mnry howled one of her 
high ones, n 181 — high for 
the entire league. Alice asks 
that I inform one and nil that 
their league will hold their 
“ fam” day next week with the 
actual start scheduled for the 
Sept. 0.

•  o  •
There was a lot of "bomb 

Ing” going-on In the Slnglri 
Classic league last Monday. 
W. A. Ward averaged slight
ly under 100 with a 4-g*me 
aeries of 768. In the alnglea, 
Harold Johnson rollrctrd a 
"Jp" for hi* 257 game. Noth- 
in' hut strikes, hull Harold? 
(Just remember that day 
when they Just won’t drop for 
you regardless of where you 
put the hnll.)

I might mention that In 
thia same league, Johnny 
Hrldgea who'* only been howl
ing aliout three or four year* 
la Juat a shade out of firat 
plare.

Hetty Wrhey was top bowl- 
erette In tha mil Hemphill 
Tueaday a m. Lesgu# last 
week. Just barely nudged out 
Dot Youtary 472 to 471. Dot 
c l i p p e d  alnglea honors, 
though with a 174 and 172 
scores. Arrording to the lies*, 
estimates Hetty can produce, 
there'll he at least 10 teams 
again rolling for the Bill 
Hemphill I-eague.

A reminder from Fran 
Morton that the Women's 
Scratch league, which bowls 
on Monday's at 8:45 p.m. will 
hold their organizational meet
ing this coming Monday at 
8:45 p.m. For those Interest
ed In bowling, they ehould 
have average* of 125 or high
er.

____ _

of pre-season training In pre- 
parutlcn for their initial tilt 
of the season ngalnst the 
Ocoee High Cardinals.

Today, arrording to Cope
land, there will he some con
tact work and ‘‘maybe a hit 
of srrinimagc.''

The 'Hound* starting hack- 
field it beginning to Jell—at 
least, slightly. Observer* are 
Jack Hlantnn at quarterback 
with Kddia Long bucking him 
along with Gary Smith, Andy 
llinrly a t a halfback post be
hind Phil I’rrrault, Larry 
Lott — up frem the South 
Seminole Junior High Hurri
cane*—behind Al Cantrell at 
the other halfback spot.

Hepnrting yesterdny for 
the first time wa» 1’aul Lam- 
bert, un outstanding tackle 
last season at South Seminole 
Junior High.

Dave Matla, nn end Inst 
year, has been working out 
at a center post.

National League
W. L. Fct.GH 

Philadelphia 7fi 48 .fill 
S. Francisco 7(1 65 .5(!0 OH 
Cincinnati .... fill 65 .56(1 7
St. Iiouia __  fit) 58 .5.12 in
Pittsburgh . .  fit fit .512 I2!i 
Milwaukee .. . 03 IU) .512 I2'4 
Los Angeles fill li.'l .488 |5 '4
Chicago .......  67 t!8 .450 10V4
Houston ......  65 71 .437 22
New York ... 42 83 .338 34H 

Monday's Itreulta 
St. I.oui* 5, Pittsburgh 1 (N) 
Houston 2, Chicago 0 (N)
San Francisco 4, Los Angeles 

2 (N)
Milwaukee 12, Philadelphia 0 

(N)
Only games scheduled 

Today'* Game* 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 

(N)
Pittsburgh a t BL Louis (N) 
New York at Cincinnati (N) 
San Francisco at 1-oa Angeles 

(N)
Chicago at Houston (N)

The gypsy moth, brought to 
tho II. S. from F.urope In 1868, 
escaped confinement and be
came a serious pest.

Herald 8ports Writer 
By David Higginbotham

The Drive* of Sanford Jun
ior High School got their ini
tial gridiron pnctice  under
way Monday with Head Coach 
Dan Pelham explaining the 
(qu id’s training rules to some 
B0 young athlete* plus a con
ditioning drill.

Ted Barker, Braves' athlet
ic director, urged candidates 
to keep up their grades. Bar
ker told the group that their 
education waa more import
ant than football. He added 
that SJH had a win attitude 
but must have a sportsman's 
atitude also.

Assisting Pelham will be 
Coaches O w e n  McCarron, 
Ronnie Hunt and Ed Duckner. 
McCarron and Hunt will be 
working with the hacks and 
Buckner will supervise the 
line.

According to Pelham there 
are from 12 to IS members 
returning from last season's 
squad. Pelham plans to carry 
33 athletes for the 1964 grid
iron season. The coaching 
staff will have some 80 candi
dates from which to choose. 
They hope to be able to cut 
the candidates to 33 by Mon
day.

Fred Weber and Wayne Fa- 
kess, members of last sea
son's squad, led the candi
dates through conditioning 
exercises after which Pelham 
worked Ihe squad for the re
mainder of the practice on 
"getting in shape.'*

Those trying out for posi
tions on tho 33 member Brave 
team included Bill Bracken, 
Bruco McKIbbin, Paul Glad, 
Fred Weber. Mark Caolo, 
Kenny Hinson, Melt Morgan, 
Billy Cason, Hobby Lindquist 
and John Neiinun.

Also John May, Garry liar- 
rls, Charles Nlckle, Clarence 
Schaffer, nobert Powell, Bill 
Bryant, Paul Baffc, Mike 
Armstroung, Mike Morgan, 
E d d i e  Broadway, Phillip 
Smith, Bill Dalton, Bill Mil
ler, Walter Jordan and Gor
don Meyer.

Also Bill Sundvall, Bill Bry
ant, Steve Proctor, M I k e 
Booth, B o n n  ie Westbrook, 
Tom Sandagc, Alan Daniels, 
Darrll Vodopich, Bill Schmidt, 
Bill Graccy, Dan Wright, Dic
kie Smith, Chuck DeMorso, 
Brian Smith and Mlko Stub- 
bins.

Also David Richards, John 
Mero, Sam Ilawea, Randall 
Yenvlc, Sidney Lord, Edgar 
Jobes, Danny Kinnard, Tom
my Lyon, David While, Terry 
Bussell, Harold Hcrbit, Paul 
Gllmartin, Kenneth Vonllerb- 
tills, Joe Turner, Mike Long, 
Hen Wlnfrec, Tom Jones, Ce
cil Simpson and Brad Hol
lingsworth.

Also Jay Oxford, Larry 
Moore, Stan Hemphill, Ira 
Abranmson, Jlmy Dunham, 
Steve Hudson, Barney Hed
rick, Don Robinson, Johnny 
Green, Klc Jarrell, Mike 
Welch, Skiper Senkarik, Mick 
Ulx, Leslie Green, Don Ethel), 
Tom Day, Ricky Galloway, 
Mike Morris, Henry Hula, 
Skip Underwood, Rill Martin 
and Robert Goldstein.

About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud

By Julian Stenslrom

Floyd Patterson, bsck from 
Europe, says "There’re only 
two people who keep me from 
hanging up my gloves — Cas- 
sius Clay and Sonny Liston.

If Floyd cannot get a title 
fight with Clay this year he 
said he'd fight in Europe a- 
gainst some outstanding op
ponent.

• • •

Manager Walter Alston of 
the Lot Angeles Dodgers and
Skipper Alvin Dark of the
San Francisco Giants are not 
at all pleased with National 
League umpiring this season.

Dark hai ben plagued by 
arbitrary decisions he can't 
protest.

• • •

Alston says the umpt are 
penalising little guys by re
fusing to call balka on pitch- 
era.
Well — club* like the Gi

ant* and especially Ihe Dod
ger* must put Ihe blame on 
aomrthlng.
A hole - In • one was record

ed recently by Ed Harris of 
Eastbrook, Winter Park, dur
ing a handicap tournament at 
the Chula Vista Golf Club in 
Chuluota.

Harris was the winner of 
the tourney. Playing with him 
wero Vic Fernandes, Pat Pat
terson and Buck Chadwick, 
all of Chuluota.

•  •  •
Wednesday Ray Graves will 

welcome 78 athletes back to 
the Gator campus and grid 
drills will begin Thursday. 

They've got less than a 
month to get ready for SMU 
In a regionally televised 

contest Kept. II.
In the group will be 25 re

turning lettermen and seven 
of lis t year's U first string
ers.

•  •  •
Returning to Florida Slate 

University last Saturday was 
Ruth Riser, a sophomore Sem
inole defensive halfback, 
lliililia Davis is reporting to 

West Texas State at Canyon, 
Texas, while Bobby Barbour, 
Gary Davidson and Mike Bob
ers are reporting to Connors 
Junior College in Warner, 
Okla.

•  •  •
A Seminole High School Ju

nior, 16-ycarold frill Harden, 
daughter of Mrs. Garvin W. 
Harden of Lake Mary, is a 
member of tho Orlando Reb
els —a woman's softball team, 
now participating in the world 
series now going on in Orlan
do.

The Rebels are hosting 
team* from all over the 
U. K. — II team* in all. 
Game* are being played at 
Orlando'* Tinkrr Field. 
Crlll's club, the Rebels, 

have won 43 and lost only 7 
so far this season in pre-series
pi«y.

•  •  •
Here's a tip for the anglers: 

Blue runners, about a quarter 
mile outside Jupiter Inlet, are 
hilling on yrllow feather* 
from about 4:30 p.m. until 
dirk. Source of tip — Harry 
Hobson, local sporting gods 
merchant.

Lions Bring Smiles To Scott

Oviedo Rates High In Drills

Paying A Price
HOUSTON (NEA) — A com

mercial real estate firm has 
estimated the value of the 
Houston Oilers’ practice field 
at 42.500,000.

This caused one enterprising 
plsyer to figure that every 
divot kicked up Is worth 75 
cents.

Linemen, he said, eat about 
a quarter's worth each day.

PUSHUPS? THAT’S RIGHT! In reverse. The new conditioning exer
cise — one of the toughest — is being led by Co-Captain Joe Farleas, a 
Seminole High lineman, during drills being held a t the SI1S athletic field 
under tho direction of Hend Coach Jim Pigott. Farless is a returning 
Icttermuu and ia expected to be one of the Tribe’s stalwarts this season.

Players Given 
Pads In First 
Contact Work

Wj Julian Stenslrom 
Herald Kporta Editor

"I'm mora impressed with 
thia ball club of oura every
day I see them," declared a 
smiling Arthur Scott, chief 
tutor of Oviedo High'* foot
ball Lion*.

Scott and hi* aid*, Dick 
Prater, passed out the pads 
during Monday's workout at 
John Courier Field and the 
boys, who Scott said reported 
in much better physical condi
tion than they did last year, 
got right down to aoma con
tact work.

"lVs didn’t  do any scrim
maging but we worked hard 
on blocking and tackling,” 
Scott reported. "In fact,” 
Scott added, "we plan five or 
10 minute* of head knocking 
today to let the boys begin to 
get the feel of the pad* and 
working together aa a unit.”

And there were other rea- 
aon* for Scott'* tmiling mood.

One, for example, waa the 
fact that Bruce Dowlen ia 
looking batter e v e r y d a y .  
Bruce, Scott report*, is a 
tra n fe r  from DuPont High 
in Jackionville. He'* a half
back and it appear* a* though 
he'a going to be a real aatet 
to the club.

Bruce'a brother, Steve Dow- 
Icn, alio ia aeeklng a berth on 
the aquad. Steve i* an end.

Two of Scott'* gridmen, Jo* 
Patton and Brett Thompion 
are having to take It eaay be
came of lame kneea. Brett ia 
a returnee from laat *en*on 
and Patton ia a tram frr from 
Union Park Junior High.

Meanwhile, Scott'* aca — 
quarterback Jim Courier—la 
in great shape. He’a put on 
nome weight, hia arm li iharp 
nnd it appear* aa though the 
Lions are right on schedule in 
prepplng far their opener 
with Cretcent City.

American
League

W. L. Pct.GB 
Baltimore — 77 48 .010
Chicago ___  76 51 .508 S
New York ... 71 62 .677 6
Detroit .........  65 (S3 .508 13H
Minnesota .... (S3 02 .604 14 
Los Angeles . 03 02 .604 14 
Cleveland .... 00 00 .470 17H
Boiton ......... 68 08 .460 10H
Washington 60 78 .391 28tt 
Kunsaa City 48 77 .384 29 

Monday's Gamea 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 3 (N) 

Only gams scheduled 
Today's Gamea 

Minnesota at Chicago (N) 
Detroit a t Button (N) 
Cleveland at Baltimore (N) 
Washington a t New York (N) 
Lo* Angelea a t Kansas City 

<N)

Foyt Triumphs
SPRINGFIELD. IU ..- A. J. 

Foyt won th* Tony Betten- 
hausen Memorial 100 • mile 
rare In whirh veteran driver 
Bill Horstmeycr was killed in 
a fiery crash.

Little Leaguers
WILLIAMSPORT, P*. -  

(U l'l) — Little League cham
pionship teams from North 
America, Europe and Japan 
launch flrit round play today 
in the 25th Little Lrague 
World Series.

Ils riles ville, Okla., meets 
Monterey, Mexiro, in the 
opener and Mobile, Ata., fac
es La Purte, Calif., in the 
second game of the day.

The Wednesday schedule 
puts Wiesbaden, Germany, a- 
gainst Staten Island, N. Y., 
and Vallryfield, Quebec, a- 
gainst Tachikawa, Japan.

County's Swim Team 
Grabs Second Place

The Seminole Swim Asso
ciation racked up 256*s points 
to take second place in the 
Kings wood Manor Invitational 
in Orlando. Seminole was se
cond only lo the Platinum 
Coast Club from Satellite 
Beach, which posted 267 points 
to grab the mcel’i  major tro
phy.

Pacing the Seminole group 
waa Cherie Rosemond and 
Kathy Reagan who took five 
places in events for girls age 
8 and under while in (he same 
bracket for boys Tommy Hunt
er, Stephen Baker, Michael 
Smith, Bon McIntosh and Den- 
nla Epps placed in eight 
events.

lloUy McCravy won the but
terfly for girls 10 and under, 
placed fourth in the breaslroke 
and sixth in the individual 
medley. Meanwhile, Garland 
Harden, for boys 10 and under, 
was fourth in the breaslroke.

Rita Simas was third in the 
breastroke for girls 11-12 and 
Cindy Wilson, in events for 
girls 13-14, was fourth In both 
the butterfly and the individ
ual medley.

Chrla WlDon, Bob Besserer, 
Randy Bowling and John 
Wight placed in seven events 
for boys 13-14 while Delaine 
Johnson, Barbara Bolt, Sandy 
Richards, Cheryl Murray and 
Linda May placed in seven 
events for girls of the same 
age, 13-14.

Johnson was first in the 
butterfly and Bolt was first in 
the backstroke.

In the bracket for boy* 15-17,

Keglers Crack 
Tie For Firs!

Rex Liquors broke the tie 
for first plare which they 
had ahared with Scott'* Texa
co by virtue of a four-game 
sweep in their mntrh with 
tho Glass-Met foursomo in 
the Rusinesamcn’a League at 
Jet Lane*.

Goldenrod Suprex took the 
measure of Rcctt’e Texaco by 
a four to zero decision and 
Team No. 3 grabbed a four- 
point nod at the expensu of 
the Late Four team.

Solo honors were garnered 
by George Mason with a 
whopping 240 game and in 
th* aeries department it waa 
Rcb Keitenhaum hitting for 
a fine 671 to ahow tha way.

The league standings show 
Rex Liquor* with a 20-10 
record for the top spot fol
lowed by Scott’* Texaco with 
22-14, Team No. 3 with 20-10 
record, Goldenrod Suprex 18- 
18, Glaas-Mrt 17-10 nnd the 
Late Four sport a 6-31 re
cord.

Into Each Life
NEWBERG, Ore. (NEA) — 

It Is raining fish In Oregon.
Lakes are being planted 

from alrplanci In the Cas- 
cadei. Wallowa and Elkhorn 
mountains. About 300 lakes 
are scheduled to have fish 
dropped Into them during the 
program.

More than 50,000 trout, In
cluding eastern brook, rain
bow and cutthroat, will be air
lifted to sportsmen'* haunts.

Bullet Signed
BALTIMORE- The Balli- 

more Bullets of the NBA an
nounced the signing of All- 
America Gary Bradda of Ohio 
State.

Skip Parsons was third in the 
butterfly and freestyle, Con 
Wilson was third in the back- 
stroke and Greg Ganas was 
sixth in the individual medley.

Colleen Harrison, Kathy Rea
gan, Dchblc Mize and Cherie 
Rosemond teamed up to take 
first place n the freestyle re
lay for girls 8 and under and 
Dennis Epps. Tommy Hunter, 
Bob McIntosh and Michael 
Smith took first place in the 
boys freestyle relay for boys 
8 and under. Kcvcn Epps, Da
vid Dekle, Stacy Olliff and 
Mark Brown placed fifth.

For girls 10 and under, Cin
dy Baker, Holly McCravy, Hol
ly Hocller and Beverly May 
took first place in the free
style relay and third in the 
medley relay.

For boys of the same age, 
Dickie Deas, Garland Har
den, Mark Stcnstrom and 
Shands Wallace were second 
in the freestyle relay and 
fourth in the medley.

Susan Brown, Susan Baker, 
Ritas Simas and Jennifer Ol
liff grabbed second place hon
ors in the medley relay and 
fourth In the freestyle for girls 
11-12 while in the same brac
ket Jerry Morgan, James 
O'Conner, Danny Reagan and 
Francis Smith were fifth in 
the boys' freestyle relay.

Bob Besserer, Bill Bracken. 
Chris Wilson and John Wight 
took second place in the free
style relay for boy* 13-14, Bar
bara Bolt, Linda May, Cheryl 
Murray and Sandy nichards 
captured the medley for girls 
15-17 and were second in the 
freestyle.

Fred Ganas. Skip Parsons, 
Paul I’olgar and Con Wilson 
placed third In the medley re
lay for hoys 15-17 while Ganas, 
Parsons and Polgar teamed up 
with Buster Bruce to take se
cond in the freestyle relay.

'Canes Given 
Rugged Drills 
On Offensive

By Jim Bacchus
The Hurricanes of South 

Seminole Junior High, prepiv 
ing for a six-game grid season, 
donned practice uniforms for 
the first time Monday and 
went through a spirited drill 
which featured some contact 
work for the first time.

Assistant Coach Dave Miller, 
in charge of the aquad in the 
absence of Head Coach Jim 
Clark, said the team as a 
whole I* doing as well as can 
be expected at this early atige 
of the pre-season workouts.

Miller ran the squad through 
a dummy scrimmage sesaion. 
stressing the Importance of 
assignments on the various of
fensive plays the Hurricane* 
will employ this year.

■'We’ll probably do the aame 
thing again today," Miller ex
plained, "and Wednesday it'a 
likely we'U scrimmage for th* 
first time.

"Rain and wet weather ha*
what,” Miller continued, "but 
u-c've utilized the time by hold
ing akull sessions."

More Records
FAIRFIELD, Conn. (NEA) 

— Y. A. Tittle broke two of 
Bobby Layne'a National Foot
ball League record* last lea- 
son and he could break two 
more this year.

Tittle has a good chance to 
surpass the records for most 
passes attempted and for 
most yards gained.

He needs just 165 passes to 
break Laync's mark of 3,7oo 
and just 227 yards to crick  
the other record of 26,768.

Last season Tittle became 
the leader in touchdown pass
es (202) and total comple
tions (1,971).

GOT W EAK  
B R A K E S ?
FRONT END 
S H A K E S ?

_____ y L A n n ^ r i D l

BRING YOUR CAR TO 
THE EXPERTS
THIS WEEK ONLY
|  Comptala l u l l  ck»cl and 

adjuitmsnt.

2  Irals fluid addad, **<Ir* 
braka lyittm read chackad.

3  Front tad allgntd, with 
cambar, caitar, and toa-la 
carractad and b s a i i s f i  
rapaikad.

Bo Suspended
LOS ANGELES- Bo Belln- 

aky of the Do* Angelc* Angels 
was suspended without pay for 
failing to report to club's 
Pacific Coast League farm 
team in Honolulu.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL SPECIAL!
FOR GYM — TENNIS OR PLAY 

MEN’S WHITE REG. IJ-SS VALUE

Tennis 
Shoes

SIZES •  TO 12

$|88

"Family
Fashions

Footwear”

Open
Frt. 
Nile 

T il »

W 'M
SERVICE

STOREGOODYEAR
‘ 555 1st ST., SANFORD — PH. 322-2821 

— OPEN FRIDAY T IL  9 P . M . -

0

■ mmmiM&y.



~ By Dottle Austin
W CHECKERTA1L hoitcii of 

the month It Sarah Stalling!.
Sociable Sarah volunteered 

to have both the *quadron cof
fee and the monthly card par
ty at her home during Auguit. 
She didn't get off lightly ei
ther, ai almost 100 per cent 
of those members in town at- 

9  tended both gatherings.
Sue Kennedy, RVAlf- 11, 

Det. 8 president had not re
turned from a trip to New 
York itatc, so Dee Munday 
led the business meeting at 
the coifee, Dec told the group 
about an improplu farewell 
coke and doughnut party that 
had been given for Dee Cooke 
several days earlier, just be- 

•  ' fore the Cookes left for Mass
achusetts where Dick is to 
attend H a r v a r d  business 
school.

Incidentally, Dick and an
other friend from Navy and 
civilian days are the first two 
naval aviators ever to be sent 
to Harvard for post* graduate 
work.

The coffee table was laden 
V with a variety of foods pre

pared by Sarah anil her co- 
hostess Joyce Aubuchon, in
cluding cocktail frankfurters 
baked in pastry, which disap
peared at an alarming rate.

S a r a h  also concocted a 
mouthwatering lemon cake for 
the card party which waa 
held on the 20lh. The squadron 

_  wives had two guests for (hit 
® party — Sue Jamison’s moth

er, Mrs. Isobcl Huston and Ol- 
lie Yelinek now of VAH-3. Ol- 
lie waa second high at bridge 
with Dee Munday taking first 
place in total score.

One squadron member was 
present for the card party, in
stead of meeting her husband 
In Europe as she had expect- 

£  ed. Due to the Cyprus crisis, 
Joyce Aubuchon'a planned trip 
to Europe to Join Harvey for 
a few weeks had In be cancel
led.

Summer travelers are re- 
turning. Several of the girls 
who have spent the summer in 
the Med have returned or 
arc duo hack soon. Jan Love 
had to return for the begin- 

0  ning of school in Orlando 
where she teaches and I’cggy 
Gill and Nlekl Slegman were 
also planning to return short
ly-

A shorter trip waa made by 
Sue Jamison and Jane Sand
usky, who spent a week at El- 
llnor Village with their fam
ilies. Sara and Rill Donahue 
have just returned from sev- 

4  eral weeks leave in Massachu- 
■cits.

Joe Moloney took t  trip too 
— to Seminole Memorial Hus-

Legal Notice
N o T H R  OS* JM’IT 

■t a t s : o k  K i -o m itA  t o i
C K O .N 't) I .K O N l i  S t il l K C -

o s :n k  t . l o t . in .i ivtiii i .i ir.
i n  I former co -p sr tn -rs  of  ths 
tlqutdatsd p srtnsrsh lp  form 
erly doing hualn»t« anil known  
aa l. lchrr Karma, If al ive,  and 
If married. their  trepsrt lv*  tin- 
know n  spouse*.  and If d -sd ,  
fhalr rrspsrt lve  unknow n heirs,  
devises*. icrantc**, aaalmiara. 
Honor*, creditors.  and any and 
all ot lior person* r la lm lna Id. 
Shrouth, under nr aaalnol  
t h tm ,  and esrh  "f them, and 
t h i  re I pool! vo U N* K V O W N 
Si K in s ,  dovlocoa, g ra n ite s ,  »«• 
s ign ers ,  llonnro, rredllor*. and 
any and all otlior persons  
e la lm l if by. through. under 
« r a g a in s t  WOSO WINO. T AI 
I.EONO, and REK BIIKK IIA It. 
domlaod, formor ro .partnora of  
sa id  llquldatod partnership.

You. and oath o f  you. aro 
hsrehy  notified that a ault boa 
boon brought aaalnot you In 
lha  Circuit Court, In and for 
Brmlnnla County, Florida. In 
rhancary, antltlad C. W. MAK- 
Kit. p la intif f .  v C II O S II 
l .K O N 't ] , at at, dofnitdam*. and 
you, and aarh of you, ara r*- 
ri'ilrr.l In fllo your Ariawor to 
Iho plalntlff'a  Complaint with  
tba i ' In  k « f  aald Court, and 
aorva upon plaintiff,  or p la in 
t i f f s  altornoy, ns:o. A. 
ftl’KItIt, J i t .  whnna addrtat lo 
P. o .  Iloa IS i l ,  Hanford. Klor- 
Ida SJTII, a copy o f  oald An
sw er ,  on *»r before Heptember 
Mh, A. !». n e t .  and If you 
fa ll  to do oo. a Dtrrs* Pro 
Confessn will ba entered ogalnot  
you. and aarh of  you. for tha 
rel ief  demanded In aald Com
plaint.

T h -  nalura of  Ibla edit la to 
foracloae I Note certain mort* 
Itatt-H recorded In Mnrlgaits 
Hook t t ,  paves IIS and IS*, re- 
ep art lv t iy .  In tb* of f ice  of  the  
Clerk of  Circuit Court of  
Heintnnle County, Florida, e n 
cu m berin g  the fo l low ing  d ee .  
crlbed lend. ly ing  and being  
In hemlnols County. Florida, to-  
w it:

I.nls I t .  IS, If , and IT. nf 
IKCCA H ASISIOCK »'-• 

cording to plot thereof re .  
corded In P lat ll*e>k 1, 
p ace  l (  of the public re
cord* o f  Urmlnola co u n ty ,  
Florida.

W IT NESS my hand and o f 
f ic ia l  eeal o f  >ald Court at San
ford, Bern Inula Cuunty. Flurlda. 
thle Slat day of July. A. U. 
ISM
(BEAR) ,  .

Arthur II Heckwlth, J r .  
c lerk o f  Circuit Court of  
Seminole County, Florida  
lly:  Bandra B. Johnaon  
Deputy Clerk  

OKO BI'EKIt, JR
A ttorney for P la in t if f  
P. O. Hox ISM 
Hanford. Florida S IH l  
Ihjblteh Aug. 4, t l .  It .  IS. 19(4 
CDC-1S

pital where she battled pneu
monia. She's home now and 
on the mend.

Tonight the wives have 
plans for a steak eookout and 
swim party which will be 
held at Alice Werner's home 
in Lake Mary. Each member 
Is to bring her own steak or 
whatever she wants lo eat and 
an item for the buffet table. 
A pictorial report of this par
ly is scheduled for later in 
the Herald, with some inter
esting surprises in store.

• * »
DEPENDENTS BENEFITS, 

insurance, social security and 
other pertinent facts were the 
subject of a talk by Lt. Hoff
man and Chief Erhold at the 
recent meeting of the VAH-7 
Enlisted Wives Club, held at 
Iho ballroom,

Mrs, B. B. Brown, wife of 
the commanding officer of the 
squadron was a guest. New 
members attending were Mrs. 
J. L. Layer, Mrs. L. E. Shaw 
and Mrs. M, C. Sparks. Re
turning from vneation were 
Mrs. Kelly Burdick, Mrs. W. 
IL Clark and Mr*. C, Stringer.

The club was informed of 
the HVAIM1 Del. 8 Enlisted 
Wives Fashion Show which is 
scheduled for September tlth 
and Edith Pounds, president 
of VAH-7, urged all those who 
can to attend.

Edith appointed several 
committers. Among t h e m  
w*cre the telephone committee 
of Mrs. M. I. G, Whitmire. 
Mrs. J. F. Lynch and Mrs. 
C. 1). Johnson, Mrs J. H. Bus- 
sard and Mrs. C. E. McCard- 
le. Those who are to work 
with Edith on the airlift are 
Mrs. J. P. Brewer and Mrs. 
A Surhrook.

There is to be a meeting 
with Die offlrcrs wives in the 
NAS ballroom al 10:30 a.m., 
Thursday, and members are 
requested to wear ihpir name 
lags, Committee for this meet
ing will be Mrs. C, P. John
son, Mrs. J. F. Lynch and 
Mrs. J. H. Bussard.

Mrs. Bussard recently won 
a cute little miniature coflie 
puppy as a special prize at a 
games parly.

Next meeting of VAH-7 will 
lie at the Accy Duecy Club
September lSlh at 7:30 p.m.

•  • *
RUTH M1CKEL50N had a 

birthday recently, and in hon
or of the occasion VAH-3 Of
ficer's Wives met at her 
house to play bridge.

They presented her with a 
gift, but we can't tell you what 
lt was. But it was real cule, 
they say.

There were two tables made 
up of Peggy Mergo, Ru t h ,  
Chris Lovelace, Sune Monroe, 
Ann Thompson, Jo Watson, 
Jan Sarajian and Joy Robi
son. Jo was high and Chris 
was second.

• •  »
W'ATERFnONT DEVELOP 

MENT plans, as proposed for 
the Sanford lakefrunt area, 
were one of the main topics 
of discussion at the recent 
luncheon meeting of RVAH-1 
Officer's Wives.

Vickie Wilitier. publicity 
chairman for the group repor
ted to the Herald that the 
wives were very enthusiastic 
about the waterfront develop- 
ment plana and are in hopes 
of seeing it become a reality.

They also discussed their 
summer vacation experience, 
back to school plans, fashions 
and books. The center piece 
of tiger lilllcs, artistically a r
ranged, was won by Vickie in 
the drawing.

The group met at Ihe Himil- 
(on House in Casselberry ami 
dined on filrt mignon, fine 
wines, yeast bread and crisp 
salads.

Welcomed aboard as a 
member of the group by 
President Billye Taft, waa 
new bride, Debbie Sherrill, 
wife nf Lt (Jg) Forrest Sher
rill.

Hostesses for the luncheon 
were Shirley Maxwell and 
Jeanie Brewer, and with good 
food, good conversation and 
good company, the event prov- 
ed to be one of the most en
joyable get togethrrs the wiv
es have had recently.

A squadron party la slated 
for Friday night, and a cof
fee and businesi meeting on 
September 10th. Hostess will 
be Glnny Weeks.

•  •  •

MRS. WILLIAM BASSETT 
was high point winner at the 
monthly bridge parly of the 
Station Wives, which was held 
at the home of Mrs. Jay Mil
ler, Aug. 17lh.

Mrs. Miller was second 
high. Others playing Included 
Ihe Mmcs. Lawrence White, 
Frank Wolfe, David Olmttcad,
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(Dealt l By Abigail Van Burcn
DEAR ABBY: I go with 

a guy who is real good in 
sports. I don't have much 
trouble with him (keeping 
him in hi* place, 1 mean) 
while he is in training, but 
when he is not in training 
he is murder, lie's as strong 
as an ox and won't liit^n to 
reason. How can I make him 
keep his distance without 
losing him?

JACK'S GIRL 
DEAR GIRL: Take a 

course in Judo and throw 
him off abalance.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: If a man la

left a widower, and decide* 
to remarry after wailing a 
decent amount of lime, must 
he invite 'he parents of his 
late wife to his second wed
ding? If no, must he inform 
them of i t ' Thi* is an espe
cially touchy situation tie- 
cause there are children by 
the first wife. Thank you in 
advance.

THE MAN 
Dear Man: He should in

vite them unless they arc 
the kind of people who would 
be saddened hjr Ihe revived 
memories. In sny case, he 
should Inform the psrenta

of his late wife of his inten
tions to remarry. Ami he 
should do it before someone 
else does.

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: My whole 
life changed two weeks ago 
when they brought my child- 
home from the public play
ground ami (old me that he 
had had some kind of a 
• fit.” We took him to the 
doctor immediately and. af- 
afer several tests, the doc
tor said our son has epil
epsy, but he didn't know 
how severe it was, or how 
often he would have sell- 
tires. I have cried and pray
ed and spent sleepiest* 
nights. We've never hid 
anything like this in our 
family before. Abbey. What 
causes this? Is it contta- 
gious? W'U he outgrow it? 
Can it be cured? Someone 
told me that in some states 
epileptics cannot marry, and 
in other states they must be 
''sterilized” so as not to 
pass this on to any children. 
We are afraid our doctor 
isn't telling us the whole 
truth. Please help us.

DESPERATE PARENTS
DEAR DESPERATE: One

out of every 100 Americans 
suffers from epilepsy. It is 
not contagious. Today, treat
ed by modern medical and 
surgical techniques. SO per 
cent of all persons suffering 
from epilepsy become sei- 
tu re-free. Another 30 per 
cent enjoy a reduction in the 
number of attacks. For a 
free, informative booklet on 
epilepsy, wtR» to T H E  
AMERICAN E P I L E P S Y  
FEDERATION, 73 Trcmont 
Street, Boston 8, Mass. When 
you know the facts, you'll 
oo longer be desperate.

• •  ■
CONFIDENT TO "JUST 

CALL ME AL” : ALL women 
over *3 need a little appre
ciation. But they nred that 
little so much.

• • •
Problems? Write to AB

BY. Box 69700, Lo* Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

• • •
Hate to write letters? Send 

one dollar lo Abby. Box 
69700, Lo* Angeles, Cilif., 
for Abby's booklet, "HOW 
TO WRITE LETTERS TOR 
ALL OCCASIONS.”

T e l e v i s i o n  T o n i g h t

j laeobif. On Bhidqe By Oswald Jacoby
Some year* igo John Ger

ber of Houston devised a four- 
club convention which asked 
for aces in the same manner 
that Blackwood four no-trump 
did.

This convention ha* never 
achieved wide acceptance ex
cept that most expert players 
like to use certain four no- 
trump calls as strong bids in 
no-trump and under suen cir
cumstances they want to use 
four club* as the aee request.

One spot in particular Is 
when your partner hat open
ed one no-trump. If you have 
a balanced hand with 16 points 
you want to invite a slam. I 
H partner has a 17-point no- 
trump you w ant to be In alx. |

WORTH U
A A 4 I
f K J I
♦  K Q 9  
4  K  10 3 1

W IS T  E A S T
A J I 0 9  * 9 6 3 1
ay 10 9 71 V ( i i
♦  79 ♦  A 10 9 4
4 Q 9 8 4  * J 7

S O U T H  (D )
4 K Q 7
9 A Q S
♦  J 8 3 9  
4  A 9 ■

Both vulnerable 
Sowlh Waai North Kaat 
1N.T. Pat* 4 N.T. P u t  
Past pata

Opening lead—4  J

If he has only IS points or a
bad 16 you don't want to get 
past four no-trump.

North and South earh hold 
18 polnti and 4-3-3 3 distribu
tion. It doesn’t matter which 
partner opens one no trump, 
the other will be interested in 
a stam. If they play all four 
no-trump bids at Blackwood, 
there is no way to invite a 
slam. Responder must either 
bid a slim  or setle for game.

If they play four no trump 
as a strong no-trump raise 
either partner ran raise to 
four whereupon the opening 
bidder will pats.

Four no-trump makes rai- 
lly, but good defense will stop 
five no-trump and therr is no 
play at all for six no trump, 
so that North and South can't 
afford to get past that four 
level.

tOn Jhs Women bv Ruth Milieu
Almost any woman would 

be highly insulted if you told 
her ahe didn't have the right 
to vote. Yet many women in 
America today of voting age 
confess almost smugly that 
they don't "get much time to 
read the newspapers.”

When a woman fails to avail 
herself of the largest amount 
of easily obtainable informa
tion on men and issues — her 
daily newspaper — what is

she basing her vote upon?
Does she pick one candidate 

because he has ■ winning tel- 
cvlsion personality and scrat
ch another because she "can't 
aland the way he smiles" or 
"hates his voice” . . . Just as 
though the candidates were 
running for an Oscar instead 
of for an elective office?

Does she simply wait until 
election day to ask her hus
band, ‘Tell me how you want 
me to vote"! If so, ahe does-

W. C. Feldmeyer, David Jahn, 
Elmer llaupt, Chandler Swan
son, l'aul Polgar, Salvadorc 
Barranco, Mr*. Tom Joiner 
was a guest for Uie occasion.

Club member, Mrs. George 
McGoworn, wife of CWO Mc
Gowan, lakes the prize for 
tlic largest baby horn recently 
— a nine pound igrl who a r
rived at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital last week.

Lt. and Mr*. Gene Rogrro 
have returned after a holiday 
spent at Miami Beach.

Next bridge will be at the 
home of Mrs. William Sharp 
on Sept. 21st.

A coffee will be held Sep
tember 3 at 10 a.m. at the 
Afterburner with Jackie Gen
try and Either Plapp as co- 
hostesses. Call either one of 
these two girls to make your 
lescrvation*.

•  •  •

FUBTHER PLANS for the 
RVAH-11, Det. > Checkmates 
Fashion Show scheduled for 
September 11th at the Ball
room were discussed at the 
board meting of the club held 
at Eileen Cornett's home.

The group also discussed the 
election of a chaplain and a 
historian at the regular meet
ing tonight at the Acey Duecy 
Club at 7:30 p.m. Hostesses 
for this meting will he Janice 
Crreci, Agnes Buenavista and 
Sherry Grubb.

The excitement centering 
around the fashion show is 
building up with great cipec- 
tations of the latest styles 
from Garrett's and tha Holly
wood Shop. The show is expec
ted to be real first rate with 
an organist and a singer and 
a commentator and many, 
beautiful clothes, h its, shoes 
and accessories to get every
one off in the height of fash
ion for fall.

•  •  •

NAVY WIVES CLUB 211 
met August II at the borne of
Bonnie Whelplcy,

President Bhea Cooper an

nounced lo the group that she 
has Just become a grandmo
ther, aa her son, Calvin, of Or
lando, became the father of 
a baby boy.

The club made plans for ■ 
eookout to be held Aug. 30th 
at Lake Golden, and zm'ml>eri 
were urged to bring guests.

The group decided that 
from now on all meeting* will 
lie held in homes of the mem
bers. Next meeting is at the 
home of Janice Rogers, 106 
Avacado Ave. at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sept. 24th.

COMING EVENTS
Today — RVAH-11, Det. 8. 

O Wives Steak and Swim par
ty at Werner home in Lake 
Mary, 6:30 p.m.

Today — RVAH-11, Det. 9 
regular meeting — 7:30 p.m. 
Aeey Duecy Club.

Thurs. — Officers and En
listed Wives of VAH-7 meet, 
NAS Ballroom, 10 a m.

Fri. — Squadron Parly for 
RVA1I-1 Officera and Wivea

Sat. — NW211 — Cookout at 
Lake Golden

Sept. 3 — Station Wives Cof
fee — Afterburner, 10:30 a m.

Caterer!, tha clouding of 
tha lens of tha eye, account* 
for 16.fi per cent of the blind- 
nees In the United State*.

n't hive a vote, Her husband 
lias two.

Docs ahe naively decide on 
mrn and issue* by taking ev
ery word her favorite tele
vision commentator says as 
gospel — accepting what may 
lie a prejudiced opinion aa a 
fact? If so, she Is giving a- 
wey her vote to a man ahe 
doesn’t even know — except 
as an admired television per
sonality.

Dors she base her vote on 
gossip — listening lo every 
tale she hears about a man's 
personal life, without bother
ing to find out whether or not 
she is listening to fact or fic
tion? If so, her vote is mere
ly an assist to someone's 
smear campaign of an oppos
ing randidalr.

Any woman who is jealous 
of her right to vole — and ev
ery woman should be — owes 
it to herself and to her coun
try to inform lirriclf on men/ 
and issue! by reading the fuli 
text of speeches, studying 
platforms, considering voting 
records, comparing what a 
candidate has promised in 
the past with what he has 
delivered, and separating a 
man from his "image" by 
digging up tha facta about 
him.

TUESDAY P. M.
T l i *  t> m i  erra t ic  VaMamal 
t'naventlm* *r#-*tw*t* a l l  
even in g  artw ork  prnaramr.

* ."<1 t *) Naa r 
*:IH IS) Ht’ntta 
« 2S H i  W ra th tr  
I .M  i « i CIHt Ni s i

( I )  I tu n l le y -n r ln k tsy  
Deport

7:(0 (I* SI-SituiM
l i t  A dventures In Dart-  

dls*

I D  The Rebel  
7.11 I t )  Ur. Novak  

( I )  Combat
I S *  ( I )  Ht*h Adventure  
• la |S )  Moir.rnt o f  Fear  

(») M c lU U 's  N avy  
I as ( I )  ( I r t s t s s t  Show  on  

Karth
C3> Richard n oon s  Shota 
I D  Pett icoat  Junction  

I IS ( t l  J e r k  Ilanny  
I0.»» ( I )  T e lephone Hour  

t l )  The F u e l l tv e  
(*) A d vtn iu r ta  In Para-  

diet
11 1)0 IS)  N t w s l l n *

BERRY’S WORLD

. .  And  tf*4 cfwrAmjr ptopfo wh* m t  h t n  W i n  jrotf 
f r f l a  m u f f  U p T

dGqhUqhJtA
TV Time Previews

TV Time critics preview 
coming television shows by 
attending rehearsals, watch
ing screenings, s t u d y i n g  
scripts in New York and Hol
lywood. Here are their pre
views for today:

7 p.m. NRC. 7:30 CBS. ABC. 
The Demoeratic National Con
vention. Speaker of the House 
John W. McCormack takes 
over as permanent chairman 
when the second session of the 
ronvenllon opens tonight. On 
the schedule Is the report of 
Rep. Carl D. Albert of Okla-

Jukebox Robbed
An unknown quantity of 

money was taken from a Juke
box at the Rurger King, 2109 
French Ave., sometime Fri
day night, police reported to
day.
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I M S  Lift!

LAST a DAYS

Islam  
>!j« Blue 

Dolphins
Color

K f|c  TILL 2:00 
W l MON. • FRI.160*

hnma, chairman of the plat
form committee. There will be 
a half-hour film report to del
egate! on foreign potlry.

NOTE: The convention pre
empts all evening network 
programs.

I D  StnvU 
• 1) T on leht  Show  

11 <1 > id) !*rw». Weather,
sport*

11:04 ( I )  T it A.

WEDNESDAT A. M.
son (I) On
4:1- i l i  Hunrhlna Almanso  

(4) Sun-hlna Almanao  
4:11 *) llrnvr. F srm  Itaport 
4:10 ( t )  World PIvIlKall-n  

(1) 8unrlia  Krmrrlrr  
T:tl  (1) Today

(D  Walts 1 >  Mov l*s 
1:11 I D  Film Fra lures  

<D Sllcklr P la n s  
7:11 l l )  l - ic a l  N i a s .  W rathst  
1:00 (O' Captain Kan*aroa  
1:10 (1) Cartoons  
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<D McCoys 
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11:11 (1) Mlsalne l . lnks  
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(*) Tha objrct Is

WEDNESDAY P. M.
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11:1" (II dsarch tor Tom or
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11:11 («: ( lu ld ln e  Right  
t i  l l  (1) NDC N sw e  

1:00 («) e n s  N ew s dptela l  
iS) Liscrmoar Rrlds 

( I)  N s w i  W raths-  
1:1ft It)  Focus
l:S* ( I )  As Ths World Turnf  

(*) N rws  
(3) H.-lsnrs 

1:IS (S) Cartoons  
1:00 ' l l  Passw ord

(0) Ann Hnthsrti
IS) Rat's Maks A P ra l  

I .J» (D  tlousa p ar ly  
(S) Day tn Court 
(3) Ths Doctors  

1:00 ( i t  To Tall th* Truth  
III ( Isnsral Hospita l
(1) Rorrtta Toun*

S IS ID  N rw s
I >0 (I)  You Don't Say  

(Color)
ID  Rrp. Nat'l Convrn  
(») (Jusrn For A D ty  

( .oo i l l  Ths Match Usins  
IS) T rallm astrr  

4:51 (1) NUC Naa-a 
4:10 |3)  l lu rn i  and Allan 
1:00 (I)  Drat o f  l iroucho  

ID  To*I llrar  
D l  Ma vs rick

i : 31 t i l  Manic Monisms la 
Kports

4:30 (1) Nswscotis
ID  Father  Knows Rati  
IS) Truth or C o n t i 

nuances

TV RENTAL
•  Sals* •  Service
Seminole TV

FA 2-4910
Zenith Color TV Bales 

1600 Ranford Ave-

LO O K !
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
RENOVATION SPECIAL

A Processing(Tran! n* 
Felt
Rrend New Cover for 
Mnllrrs*
Rrsnd New Insulation 
where needed

‘ M 50
ALSO: New Metlreaare, Ilnx Spring*. Hollywood Bede, 

Odd Sitra and King Sire Brde Mada To Order at 
Factory Prices!

Echols BEDDING CO.
H 9 Magnolia Ave., Hanford

322-6321

Chmolrl Tmpala Sport Coup*

buy yourself a

ChtttlU Malibu Sport Coups

better deal from the

r Chay n  Koh f-D#*r Stttorn

man with the No. 1 buys
13 •)

HISTORY ON A RECORD!
John F. Kennedy Memorial Album

MILLIONS SOLD AT 2.98

FOR
ONLY 8 9

WITH ANY PUKCIIAHE

AVAILABLE AT ANY PHILLIPS 66 STATION
HANFORD — CHI'LL'OTA — DeUAKY

MAC’S O IL COMPANY, INC.
DIKTRIItUTOKS OF

PH ILLirS 66 TIKES * HATTER I EH *  ACCESSORIES

This 31 RI’M I.P 
Album vned* from 
actual TV and ra
dio broadceet of 
hie inauguration, 
m o a t  Important 
apeerhea, and ac
tual broadcast* of 
assassination wills 
aperche* by Gold- 
water, Pop* Paul, 
Hlasanaon a i d  
other*. This will 
lie a tollectar*# 
item.

Cor fair Memo Ctub Coup*

m i mi MaN win* m i n*.i auis

Mol
YOUR CHEVROLET OCAUR

'Aa bby car buyer knows, the man who aellx the moat 
baa the moat to olTerl

Again this year, your Chevrolet denier t> the man 
with the No. 1 buye. And, right now. he still has a 
good inventory of Chevrolet)!, Chcvelles, Chevy 1 I'm 
and Corvairs in your choice of colors and interior 
trim.

But, because your Chevrolet denier has got to get 
ready for '65, the cam he haa are jtoing fast. So aee 
him now for a great deal on Amcrtca'a No, 1 c a n -  
before your favorite ia gone.

Remember your prm*»l car will never be worth 
more than it ia today. So slop in mxiuI

fViro/W f fovrSo- f Any tl Cnmilr and dmrHr...Sal Cara. Sul I him. So.I Hint lo fofg-.W ai ynur dtalrrk
»st w • tta**«

0-7642

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND PALMETTO SANFOHD 322-0711

I



Dottla Amt In
V A WARM AND HArPY 

occasion, which we had lhn 
• privilege of attending recent

ly wai the cocktail party and 
buffet aupper of exotic for- 

. algn dishes which waa given 
for Guy Strickland by his 
friend*, family and neigh- 
.bon, out In Little Venice.

The reaaon for the party 
waa Slrlrkland’a having re
ceived hla maxter’a degree in 

. liberal arta from Stctaon Un- 
iyerally after a long haul and 
many year* of living.

fiometim* back, the gucit 
• of honor retired from the 
U, 8. Navy aa a commander, 
with 30 yean of aervlce. Not 
content to ait around, he be- 

. gan teaching achool, the pre- 
ceaa of learning whetting hla 

. appetite for more, *o he be- 
, gan to go back to claaace him- 

a* If.
Soma c la im  ware a t OJC

and aoma a t Stetson to en
able him to get hi* DA, then 

, hla Associate In Arts, and fi
nally, the coveted Masters, 
which Stetson University con- 
ferred upon him on August 
14th.

Sharing hla feeling of sat
isfaction and attainment were 
the neighbor* and friend* 
Who celebrated with him at 

,jW*o P«rty,
Everyone brought some

thing to eat, and the result 
waa a sort of International 
grporgaabord which Included 
Indian Curry, from Mr. and Mr*. Boutwell, (Princess VI- 
jaya); Swedish meatballs and 
polish cabbage rolls from Mr. 
and Mrs. Olan Boutwell, (Ruth 
and Olan), Koaher pnatrlca 
from someone, and all sorts 
of othtr goodies Including sal
ads, vegetable* and cold 
meats, cheeses, etc.

Joining In the happy event 
were Guy’a brother Rupert 
Strickland, Mrs. Strlcklnnd 
and Francea Strickland Bow
den; Mr. and Mrs. Herb Bur
dette; Cdr. (ret.) and Mrs. 
Pave Llewicky of Orlando; 
(he's a former shipmate of 
Guy's)

Also present were Cdr. 
(USCG, ret.) end Mrs, Glenn 
Wimblsh, John Wlmbish, Miss 
Elio Boutwell, Mrs. Robert 
Folin and yours truly.

Till* week, Guy resume* 
his duties as head of the civ
ics department at South Sem
inole Junior High School.

• e •
WE'RE SORRY to hear 

that Bon Wiggins, our fnvor- 
He soil conservationist, has 
been transferred to Cocoa ev
en (bough It is a promotion 
for Ben.

Ilia wife Caroline tells us 
that sho and the children will 
remain In the Cameron Ave. 
home for this achool year, fur 
they certainly don't want to 
leave all their good friends 
here,

Ben, Carolina and the chil
dren have all been artlve In 
the Methodist Church for 
many years, and have earned

the respect and affection of 
everyone there. Ben aerved 
aa president of the Castle 
Cists and did a very fine Job 
of It. Caroline has taught 
Sunday School which she 
does ns conscientiously as she 
teaches the youngsters at tho 
Souths Ido School.

Ben has also taught Sun
day School, serves on the 
board of stewards and has 
been chairman of tho educa
tion committee.

An active Rotarian, Ben 
waa responsible for digging 
up of runny dollars to buy 
uniforms for the llnhe Ruth 
baseball team. He served as

J. W. HIGGINBOTHAM
president of Rotary In 1DG2- 
03.

In roward for the help he 
hna given the Future Farm
ers, both the senior and Jun
ior chapters have given him 
honorary awards, Ho has also 
helped tho Boy Scouts with 
their conservation budges,

Ben is a member of the 
Klka Cluli ami recently retired 
from tho U.H. Army active 
reserve with the cummisslon 
of Major.

No one wants to see the 
Wigginses move away — but 
that's life, wn suppose, Uur 
loss Is Cocoa's gain,

*  *  •

B E S T  PUBLIC RELA
TIONS representative for a 
Bahamas vacation cruise is 
Aria Jane l.umli|uist, who 
with husband Hay recently en
joyed, and wo really mean 
enjoyed, n four day rruiso to 
tho islands on the occasion of 
their 23111 wedding annivers
ary.

The trip was a gift of Aril* 
.lane's mother, Mrs. Nona 
Wilson of Altamonte Springs. 
Accompanying t h e  Luml- 
■|U ill's on their "honeymoon'' 
were Edio and I,ce Swnrts, 
who are celebrating their first 
year of marriage,

On the Islands, the four
some rented a car to drive 
around In whirl* caused no 
end of merriment, tinged with 
terror, ns I-co roubtn't re
member that down there you 
drive on tho left-hand side 
of the road and In absent- 
minded moments they found

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Slmplv brush Johwton'a 
No-Roach la cabinet* to control cockroaches, on Bills to 
atop ante. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective for 
Months. No need to novo dishes. Hamleaa to pots. 

Remember t No-Roach means go roaches.

WINN DIXIE FOOD STORES

MBS. LUNDQUIST
themselves cruising down the 
"wrong" side, until oncom
ing cars, with glaring drivers, 
reminded them vividly of the 
lapse.

All four had a "wonderful 
time, enjoying every minute 
of their four days," with tho 
girls spending hours In the 
straw market looking at ev
ery single hat and handbag.

" It was Just delightful," 
sighed Aria Jane, "I would 
recommend it to everyone. 
The water, the Islands, the 
ship — it was all beautiful 
fun."

s e e
ANOTHER LUNDQUIST 

who has been having fun 
touring the country and tee
ing the sighta Is young Bob
bie, Sanford's Biddy Basket
ball league champ.

Bobble has been visiting 
sister Peggy Jane ami broth
er-in-law Bill Tyre In I’heo- 
nix, Arizona, where Bill It

Miss Ciszewski And G. R. Laverick 
Repeat Vows In Double Ring Rites

lly Jane Casselberry
Miss Honors Marie Ciszew- 

ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Ciszewski, of Cassel
berry, became the bride of 
George Richard Laverick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Al
len Laverick of Melbourne, 
Saturday, August 22, 1034, 
a t 2 p.m. a t St. Mnry-Mag- 
dalen Catholic Church, Mail- 
land.

The Reverend Fathrr Hu
bert J. Reason officiated at 
the double ring ceremony. 
Mrs. E. Pope Bassett, organ
ist, played selections of tra
ditional wedding music.

The altar was decorated 
with bouqueta of white chry
santhemums and gladioli and 
statues of Msry and Joseph.

The bride was given in 
marriage hy her father. Her 
floor length gown of white 
empresa peau de sole had a 
scooped neckline and elbow 
length sirevc*. A softly pleat
ed obi aaih at the waist fas
tened In back with two largo 
loops. The Imported French 
silk Illusion veil was attach
ed to an open pill boa of the 
same fabric. Tho distinctive

gown was designed by the 
bride and made by her moth
er. For her wedding bouquet 
she chose large white chry
santhemums.

The maid of honor, Miss 
Nancy Ciszewski of Spring

Valley, N.Y., niece of the 
bride, wore a floor length 
gown of empress peau de soie 
in cotillion blue with a re
movable Jacket, She carried a 
cascade bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Cham

bers and daughters, Carol and 
Pat, recently visited the New 
York World's Fair. One of 
the highlights of the fair was 
a ride on the AMF Mono
rail system, which has seven 
two-car traina operating con- 
tinuously, suspended 43 feet 
In the air, offering a pano
ramic view of the spectacular 
scene. MRS. GEORGE RICHARD LAVERICK

Pamela DePrlest, niece of 
the groom, from New Or
leans, La., waa flower girl 
and her gown matched that 
of the maid of honor and she 
carried a bouquet of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

The best man was John 
Perehslskl of Gainesville. 
Joseph Leibold was usher and 
Peter Ciszewski, nephew of 
the bride, from Spring Val
ley, N.Y. waa junior usher.

The mother of the bride 
wore an ensemble of copper 
■Ilk linen and a corsage of 
rust colored chrysanthemums.

The groom's mother wore a 
beige silk linen sheath with 
jeweled neckline and corsage 
of rust colored chrysanthe
mums.

Following the ceremony a 
reception was held at the 
Casselberry Woman’s Club, 
which was decorated with 
houqueat of white chrysanthe
mums.

Mrs, C. T. Germaine of Cas
selberry and Mrs. Joseph Lei
bold, DeLand, assisted at the 
reception. Layers of the 
square three tiered wedding 
cake were supported on pil
lars and a wedding bell dec
orated the top. Punch was 
served with the cake.

For her going awny outfit 
the hride chose a brown silk 
shantung suit. Following a 
wedding trip to The Great 
Smoky Mountain National 
Park, the couple will make 
their home in Florende, Ala.

Out of town guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs. Philip Do- 
Prleal and children of New 
Orleans, L*., Mrs. A. Ciszew
ski and children of Spring 
Valley, N.Y.

Michael Cosby Celebrates 
Third Birthday With Party

Michael George Cosby, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael G. 
Cosby, 35 South Cortez Ave., 
North Orlando, recently cele
brated his third birthday with 
a party at hla home.

Decorations were ul| In red, 
while and pink, with a clown 
motif, and clown hata and 
plastic horns for all, and a 
muill - color id dozens of bal
loons — to make a cloudy day 
bright,

'Hie party table was center
ed with a beautiful, blue three 
year birthday candle. Hie 
birthday cake, of course, had 
to be a horse scene of a corral 
with miniature horsea and 
cowboys. Michael already D 
quite a horse-lover. He recent
ly won a ribbon in the Long-

HOIUtY LUNDQUIST
stationed, During hla visit, 
they all went on to Califor
nia, saw Disneyland, the 
Grand Canyon and many oth
er sights of tlio West.

They all report having had 
a great time with their sight
seeing tours.

Bobble returned borne by 
bus Inst week and Peggy and 
Bill will lie heading this way 
on September 27th fur a short 
leave at home before traveling 
to their new station, the Air 
Forre Base at Myrtle Beach, 
S. C. where Lt. Bill Is being 
transferred.

We know all of Peggy and 
Bill's many friends here will 
bo looking forward to seeing 
them again while they are in 
town,

THE GOLDEN ISLES of 
Gcorgin-St. Simons, Jekyil 
and Sea Islands, proved a de
lightful vacation and sight
seeing spot for ona of our 
fnvorito people, Jimmy Higg
inbotham, who Just returned 
from n visit there with his 
Sanford Naval Academy room 
mate, Charlie Crumblia and 
his family,

"W hat r place for an art
ist]" exclaimed Jim. "It's  all 
historical with old furls, light
houses, old, old churches, 
beautiful yachta on tbs InLra- 
coastal waterway, the famous 
Bloody Marshes, — dozens of 
subjects for pictures."

On Charllt's scooter the 
two boys toured all over the 
three Islands, seeing the fam
ous sights, and hearing tales 
of exciting history from the 
natives,

" I ’m going back up there 
ona day with color film, oil 
paints and canvas," vowed my 
Intrepid traveler.

BACK - TO - SCHOOL SPECIAL!
FOR GYM — TENNIS OR PLAY 

MEN’S WHITE

Draper-Williams
Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Drap
er of Helens, Alabama, an
nounce. the, engag-w-nt and 
apoliartin, Kenneth Vonllerb- 
llJk, Joe Turner, Mike Long, 
[ in  Wlnfree, Tom Jones, Co
in Simpson and Brad Hol
ing s worth.
, Also Jay Oxford, Larry 

Moore, Stan Hemphill, Ira 
Abranmion, Jiray Dunham, 
.Sieve Hudson, Barney lied- 
tick, Don Robinson, Johnny 
f/reen, Kle Jarrell, Mike 
aifrlch, Sklper Senkarik, Mick 
,tn«, Leslie Green, Don Ethel), 
lyjp* Day, Ricky Gsllowsy, 
/iiyn Morris, Henry Ruts, 
4 ,p Underwood, Bill Martin 

g»-d Robert Goldstein.
S----------------------------------------
c  mm «  *
C

wood Fourth • of • July Par
ade riding his horse Soda.

Though the party was for
ced Indoors due to inclement 
weather, nil of Michocl'i 
friemli seemed to enjoy play
ing with his birthday presents 
and riding his talking horse 
Blaze instead at real, live 
horses as was originally plan
ned for outdoors. Tho children 
had fun wilh "pin -tho- tall- 
on tlie donkcy," and Deanna 
Carlylo was Uic best pinner.

Also sharing tho festivities 
were Deanna's brother, Alan; 
Mrs. R. I). Carlysle; Eddie 
and Debra Swede; Mrs. E. V. 
Swede; Jeffrey, Kellh and 
Mike Itussic; and B r u c e  
Rhodes, alt of North Orlando. 
Kay, Margot and Priscilla 
Mitchell, of oLngwood and 
Michael's maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs, George J. 
Zeller, of DoBary.

The party concluded with 
the candle lighting and a vig
orous singing of "Hnpy Birth
day," with cake, Ico cream, 
soda, candy favors and bal
loons for everyone, 
da --------------------
n*ear Lake

* Personals
I By Maryann Milei 

mMr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith 
®*lCecelia Drive have recent
ly  returned from a two-mouth 
at cation, carrying them to 

%*da, tlie New England 
PUs. Maine and New York, 
dltile In Bouquet Valley, N. 
cel Mr. Smith, who loves to 

b, hoasti he caught the 
a tta dally. Mrs. Smith, who 

artist and member of 
Point Hobby Club, 

all the beautiful seen-

Miss Szabo Plans 
August Wedding

By Mrs. II. L. Johnson I Ing the engagement and ap- 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander preaching marriage of their 

Szabo of Paola are announc-1 daughter, Patricia Ann. to
, Ronald EUia Walter, ton oftMr. and Mrs. Raymond Wal

ter of Augusta,III.

Mias Szabo was born in 
New Brunswick, N. J ., and 
attended schools here. Sho Is 
a *G4 graduate of Seminole 
High School. Ronald Walter la 
a native or Augusta, 111. and 
graduated from Augusta High 
School. He Is at present sta- 

h tioned at SNAS.
L  The wedding will bo an c- 
■  . vent of August 28th at 7 p.m. 
R* In the F irit Church of the 

; V, ■  Nazarene of Sanford. Rev.
*  ■  Paul Bickei will officiate at

- L  I  the ceremony and following
£ 7 * 1  I  tlic aervlce a reception will
-I** . .  I  a  be held in the church annex.

3 V- . 3  JW All friends and relatives of
*" the young couple are invited

MISS SZABO [to attend.

G e n e v a  Personals
Wishes for a speedy recov

ery are extended Alvah Allen 
who has been 111 for some 
time and is confined to his 
home. He has suffered sever
al falls and requires constant 
care by Mrs. Allen.

Mra. Joyce McMillan and 
daughter of Dade City were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Hays. Unexpected ill- 
neaa suffered by Mra. McMil
lan necessitated their return 
home a week earlier than 
plannd,

Mrs. Augusta Bilbrey has 
returned home following ma
jor surgery at Seminole Me

morial Hospital. She enthusi
astically praised me nursing 
staff s t the hospital snd ex- 
prosed her appreciation for 
their "loving care."

n f  ffm fl Faff* 8 — Ansf. SB,

MISS ItITA PEACOCK

Miss Rita Peacock 
Engaged To Marry

By Mr*. Frank White 
Donald L. Peacock of San

ford, announces the engage
ment and approaching m ar
riage of Ills sister, Miss Rita

O. E. S. Annual 
Picnic Scheduled 
Wednesday

Seminole Chapter No. 2 
O.E.S. extends an open invi
tation to nil members, their 
families and friends to the 
annual Robert Morris picnic, 
founder of tho order.

Tho picnic will bo held at 
the Mullctt Lake camp of 
Mrs. I* E. Estes, Worthy 
Matron, this Wednesday, Au
gust 20 at f> p.n*.

Members are to bring foo.l 
and table service for their 
families and guests.

Tho largest electronically 
operated moving m e s s a g e  
sign In the U. 8. bus boon 
installed on the new Gidf 
American Land Corp. building 
in Miami. Installation cost 
was $100,000.

Peacock, to Frank Charles 
Pcrrick. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick l’crrlck Sr. of I)<s 
Bary.

Miss Peacock is the daugh
ter of the late Mr. and Mr*. 
Jack L. Peacock of Pensaco
la. The bridc-eloct ami hep 
fiance are both graduates of 
Ucl.and High School, and Mr. 
Pcrrick is affiliated with tha 
Gulf Oil Co. in Dell ary.

The wedding will be an e- 
vent of November 7, at 11 
a m., nt All Souls Catholic 
Church in Sanford.

The DcSota Oak, where 
Hernando DcSota bargained 
with the Indians in 1539, Is t  
popular sightseeing spot on 
the University of Tampa cam- 
pus.

The grass pnrrotfish, like 
those at the Miami Scaquari- 
um lives in water with a gras- 
ay botom.

ROUND n i l
< 7  93

8ILVKIIPLATE BY — 
INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

112 S. PARK AVE.
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TYPEWRITING SELF TAUGHT 

A new approach to teaching the typewriting touch ayatem. 
This compact booklet enables you to type as you read. No 
supcrvlidon required. Method appeals to students, and 
adults o! all ages. Send $1 to TYPEWRITING, P. O. Itox 
671, Sanford. Fla.

collegiate
to Kill Roaches and Ants

Sr, 
for 
UteWJ 
will
August » .  at the Inglealde 
Methndjpt Church In Baton 
Rouge.

Tennis
Shoes

REG. «2-99 VALUE

$|88
SIZES •  TO 11

"Family
Fashion#

Aad
Footwear*1

1 C l  S I X
Open
r r i .
Nita STORESH I

rAt AN 1T) .L Shi*.J
In class or about campus, 

you’ll find these popular 
shoes “moat likely to succeed" I 
Study the smart, custom-Iikn 

styling of hand sewn 
vamp casuals or tha distinctly* 

accent of a Mark and whit* 
saddle, . ,  priced to fit * 

student budget, too!

ff.9 5  To $ ]g .95

At Aiitniitd is tSQUIRM

QvsuyA
JHOE STORE

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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a  “Dr. Livingstone, I presume . . . I'm from the loca 
“  medical examiners’ board . . . your license allows you 

to practice only in England!"
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*1 wonder K a chicken ealad sandwich would bate to 
build up my sales resistance?"

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

‘Picture tube burned out! Electric shaver broken! Paper 
toy latel To top It off I break the yolk of your • n t  
Maybe we can have the President declare too 

a disaster area!"
place

TIZZY By Kate Otiann

•  M liK a .la N U M N

"Doesn't the international attuhtfon 
monotonous?"

awfully

Noted Names
acaoae

I PrriJilrntUl 
nU-kname

4 Ml« Hetty
5 Fat'* buddy

IS "Honest------ •19 Rana*
14 Mall drinks
II Manas* (coll)
15 "Kong id 

Solomon*
IS Finn) salary 
TO Intervening 
It Yugoslav city

IT Art (Lalln) 
x> Package 
O E a r  h  m alm  
14 "Lily m aid sd 

AatMal*
aLindad . 

(IIU,kM4 T

I Algerian port 
A lllipatrhar 
T Wai scaled 
I  Heavy static 
e All manta 

10 Sharp 
It Ksaeutl 
MUkanci 
IS F lih (comb, 

lorm)53 ('itrut fruits 
24 Tenting 
i  j  It incur 
ISLuao blood M Reduce la
37 r*a*lmlila 40 tlaaqua rap
SSH lu Hayworth ClCaartraln
SOOora «S------ von
31 Cooiplatn Bismarck

44 Poultry 
41 Oparatta ads 
S T T olW ry  CMS
d lb s p r s a a t s e
SO Cascom k

ISSnara10 Eucountar
11 Nickname 
11 Additional

W added 
T a th a t a n d

tS a n ll ------Marta (ab)
II Pranrbot —— 
IS Americas 

patriot
V4 L a ri*  caafe
13 Turn out 
MVagtlablae 
O Parch
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Horoscope 
Forecast

Wedneaday, An gnat SS. lM d
GENERAL TENDBNCtESi 

You era all steamed uj^ ta 
put some big plea Into adtfaet 
but others have thstr a n  

i plans and aaam ka be 
drawing back from definite 
action today or tonight. Don's 
try  to fore* la aura but, In* 
stead, perfect your own plana 
to a greater extant so you 
have covered ersry point tha t 
might cause any controversy.

ARIES (March 51 to April 
10) Concentrate on thoso who 
ara not regular allies If you 
want to get your way today. 
Take time for healthful 'ax* 
erclie. Re ready to get Into 
action as soon as neceagsry. 

TAURUS (April 20 to Msy
20) Privato worries may give 
you a very pessimistic out* 
look, but if you look a t 
them objectively, you soon 
brighten up. Don't fret. A 
bit of quiet angling brings 
desired results.

GEMINI (May t l  to June
21) lie careful you Ho not 
become Involved w i t h '  s  
friend’s problem which does 
not concern you at all. or yon 
get into trouble. Da poteed 
nt social function! In PM. 
This eases tensions.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 
to July 21) It's all right 

to be very active In business 
world, but don't force the Is* 
sue with powerful one* now. 
They are very busy and would 
recent It. flee that you get 
credit better planned.

LEO (July 22 to August 
21) i t  Is not necessary for 
you to keep your noae to the 
grlmlatona so much that yon 
cannot plan a more abundant 
life. Dig Into trada papers, 
other media. Get the Infor
mation to your interest 

VIRGO (August 22 to 6ip- 
temlmr 22) Listen to Olhte 
before putting new ideae to 
work which will facilitate 
collecting and payinr in the 
future. Catalogue your activ
ities along mora practical 
lines, Sat up rules tha t a n  
eaey to follow,

LIBRA (September 22 to 
October 22) A to ft word wilt 
aaelly disarm thoie with 
whom you have had argu
ment* and harmony la easily 
reeitubllahed now. Be stir# 
to keep any premises you 
hove mnde.

SCORPIO (October 28 ta 
November 21) Imprest othfrs 
with your efficiency at work, 
even though your mind la on 
greener paaturee, or what 
eeem to be auch. Delight part- 
nere. Cooperate with them 
eurneetiy.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22 to December 21) A high
ly faeelnatlng Individual piay 
reuse you to forego Import
ant work if you permit. This 
would be too high a price to 
pay. Put such temptations be
hind you. ,

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20) Involving 
yourself in aomething that la 
not practical or aenelble 
could be very expensive ,!n 
the long run. Look for flaws 
in auch. Stick to present set
up which Is good.

AQUARIUS (January 21 t« 
February IP) If y»u a rt not 
careful driving, there could 
be expenses involved, and It 
might not be your fault either. 
Be calm, yet alert. Treat oth
ers with kid gloves, too. , 

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20) Economy Is Im
portant right now, even 
though you may be In a good 
financial position. R a p a  Ir 
thing* Instead of buying 
new, give others work to do. 
Increase sevlng habits.

IF YOL'R CHILD IS BORN 
TODAY, thers Is a fins tal- 
•n t for mediating where trou
ble crop* up and you should 
give a fine education, plui 
many sports that will utilise 
tho energies wisely and teach 
fair play. Work with govern- 
men! offices would be Ideal 
here, or in largo organisa
tions, as wall as tabor unions 
and th* like.

"Th# Star* Impel, they 
do aot compel." What yau 
make of your life la large
ly *p to YOUI 
Carroll Rlghtsr’a Individual 

Forecast for your sign for 
Sept is now ready. For your 
copy send your birthdato and 
|1.00 to Carroll Rlghtor Fore
cast (Tho Sanford Herald)) 
Box 1811, Hollywood 21, Cal
ifornia.

FUTILITY RECORD
NEW YORK (UPI>—U  •  

National Hockey League TOO- 
or J for futility, the Now Yeah 
Rangers had 810 goals 
against them la •  
schedule during the 1842-44

)



Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, 322-5612
1. Lout ft Found
LOST: F en  lie Mancbeater A 

Chihuahua, black A Un 
markings. Answer* to u m e  
“ Ducbeoa", vicinity L a k e  
Mary Blvd. k  111 way 17-OT. 
Pb. 323 0720.

4. Beauty Care
Permanent Special 

Our Budget Wave Now f&U 
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

SIR Palmetto Ave. 122-083*

ACE BEAUTY SALON 
la cloaed. Cuatomera call Cut 

74 Curl Beauty Shop,

COMPLETE BEAUTY SER 
VICE. Reasonable price*. 
Free parking, 2nd k  Oak. 
Harrlett’a Beauty Nook, 10S 
8. Oak, 322-3742.

PERMANENT SPECIAL for 
August, to complete. Hazel 
Porter Beauty Shop, 110* W 
23111. 322-1321.

8, Doga • Cats - I’els
PENS k  RABBITS 

Approximately 00 rabbits 
|U  Male and Female 

i*h. 322-9107

13. Catering • Food
OKRA. 122-0413.
OKRA. PH. 322-6SS8.

YOUNG BEEF FOR FREEZ- 
E R -J5cperlb JjlL 32W e28

22. Plumbing
ELDER SPRINGS 

PLUMBING
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 

322-7837 or 322-3123
You can And anything you 

seed advertlaed In the Her
ald Cl im  if led

Legal Notice
i s  t u b  circuit  court o r
T U B  NINTH JUDICIAL f l i t .
c h i t  o r  a s d  r o R  i k n i s u u : 
c o u r t s . F l o r i d a .
CHAR CERT SO. K i t e
UNITED MORTGAGER BER-  
VICIN'O CORPORATION.

Plaintiff,
•n -
PHILLIP It. TURNER. »t u t , 

Ui-r.mtan U. 
ROTU'B o r  MIIT 

TR Phill ip  R. Turnar and Bin  
Lana Turnar, h i t  wlfa  
And lo  all  partlaa having  
or Clslmlnc to liuva any 
r l g t l ,  t i ll*, or tnlaraal In 
tha proparly baralu daa- 
rrlbad.

TOU ARB liaratiy notlfHd  
tha t  a Complaint In foracloaa 
•  m ortgage  *ncumb*rlng th* 
f o l lo w in g  raal proparty:

Lot It, Murk I], W aathtra-  
flatd, r ira t  Addition, a c 
cord ing  to plat thtranf  
r a cur .I a.1 In P lat  Hook I!, 
pagaa IS and t l  o f  Ilia 
Puldla llarurda of  Bvinl- 
nolo County, Klorlda 

haa baan fllad agalnat you In 
fh a ‘*'ai* ivr atylad aull, and you  
* r .  required to arrva a ropy 
o f  your Anawrr to tin, Com
plaint on tha Plaintiff '* a itor-  
naya, van d m  liar* A Clay, I’oat 
Office Ho* HOT, Orlando. Plor 
Ida, and to flla th* original of 
aucto Anawar with Ilia Clark 
o f  lha aforesaid Circuit Court 
on or baforo th* l lt i  day of 
He-trmber. l i l t .  If  you fall 
lo  do ao, a dacra# pro con-  
faaao will ba lakon mtulnat you  
for  Ilia rallaf damandad In the 
CoRiiilalnt.

Tlila Nollra  ahall ha puldUli* 
art onra a weak (or four con-  
•rrutlv*  weak* lu th* Hanford 
Herald.

Dated Kale H a t  day of  July,
m » .

triA Li
Arthur II. Bcckw llh ,  Jr., 
Clark e t  tha Clrcull Court 
tly: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Daputy Cl*rk

Pllhllah J.Ug. I, II, II, It ,  n e t .  
C1>C-«
IV TIIB CIHCttlT CtlUIIT n r  
TIIK NINTH JUDICIAL Clll- 
CUI’I' Ik AMI Kill! IhtlKOLH
t o t i s n ,  F l o r i d a ,
AllANCERY SO, l » W
SUFFOLK FRANKLIN PAV- 
JNUB HANK.

Plaintiff ,
va.
a .  \  HODGE till, at U*.

Dafandanta
RUTirK o r  an i t  ir  

Plo i lT f tA U B  r n i i K i  b o a t  HB 
TC <1 W. Itodgara 
RB*IIIKRCBl In an unknown  

alat*  or country other limn 
tha Htat* of Klorlda, and 
malllna addraaa bring:  
VAII-y. Klaal Poet Utftu#, 
Saw  York. New York 

TOi llatty J. Ilodaara, Mr wife  
ItK M bK M  Ki 110) Jatfrraon  

Ktraal, Owanahoro, Kan* 
lucky

You ar* haraby notlflad that  
a  I'oniplal it lu foracloaa a cer
tain m ortgage  encumbering th* 
fo l low in g  dracrlbad tae l  pro
perty, lo -w lt:

Lot I. tltoek C. COUNTRY 
CLIIII M l  S u it  UNIT NO. I. 
a> cording In tha plat there
o f  aa recorded In Plat Hook 
IS, I’a** Tt and U .  Public  
llaoorda o f  Bamlnol* Coun 
ty, r iorlda

baa bate  fl lad agaluat you In 
I*a above atylad ault, and you  
era required lo aarr* a copy  
of  y. i A ntw er  or other plurd- 
lug to  tha Complaint on 1'laJn- 
t t f a  attorn*)', ANliKIIHON, 
IIL'MII, DEAN. R LOWNDKU. I l l  
Eaat Central Iloulavard. Orlan
do, Klorlda. and fll* th* nrlgtnal  
Anawar or other  P leading In 
th* o f f ice  o f  th* Clark of  th* 
Circuit  Court on nr baforo th* 
l l h  day o f  hr plain I.rr. t a l l .  If 
y o ,  fall  lo do ao, a decra* pio  
confaaao will  ba lakan agalnat  
yuu for th* roliaf damandad lu 
th* Complaint.

Till* Nolle*  ahall ba pukllah-  
ad one* a weak lor  four con-  
arcotlvo  waaka In tha Hanford 
Herald.

DATED T i n a  Tth day or 
Auguat,  I N I .
If KALI

Arthur II. Backwlth,  Jr., 
Clark o f  U *  Circuit Coarl  
Uyt Martha T. Vlhlan  
Daputy Clark

Publish Aug. 11, II, It a Sept. 
1. 1111.
©DC-18 f

22. Plumbing
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
20* Sanford Ave. FA 2-3383

21. Well Drilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Sizes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W 2nd St. FA 2-6432

25. A ir  Fond. & H ealing

AIK-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDERS 

II. B, POPE CO., Inc.
200 So. Park Ave. 322-423*

50. Mine. For Sale
READY MIX CONCRETE 

$14 Per Yard
Patioz, Floor, Free Estimates 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
iteel, grease trap*, dry 
well*. Stepping Slones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. 322-3751

MOVING! Must sell, Frlgi- 
daire refrigerator, 175, Boat 
with aall, 330. Sea King 12 
bp. motor, 333, Hoover floor 
washer, 333 . 322 8711.

GUNS. Buy, Sell, Trade, Re
pair. O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
FISH CAMP.

31. MuhIchI lnntrumentfi
Piano Tuning and Repair 

W. L. Harmon -  FA 1-42*1

PIANO SVC. 4c TUNING 
Rebuilding .  Ilcfcltlng 

FREE ESTIMATES 
GENE CUMBAA 

322-2661 -  After 12 p. m.

5U. Mine. For rale
WILL accept best reasonable 

offer for 19 cu. ft. sta Inlets 
steel commercial refrigera
tor. Good running condition 
Contact Dick Aiken or call 
322-0623.

OWNER MUST SELL. '62 
Model 21" Plil!co Console 
TV, Solid Mahogany 373; 
Almost new 44 Rollaway Bed 
with Inntersprlng mattress, 
320. See anytime si 7 Oaks 
Trailer Cl., Unit 10 In Rear, 
Ask for Mr. Dodd or Mr. 
Parker.

RCA Hlorxlc Stereo. Records, 
Walnut cabinet; Slat bench; 
Berliner chair, maple dress
er k  mirror. 322-8820.

NORGE 15 cu ft. Refrigerator; 
High Chair and Baby Crib. 
323-0878.

For easy, quick carpet clean
ing rent Blue Lustre Elec
tric Shampooer only 31 per 
day. Carroll’s Furniture.

CLASSIFIEDS M A R IE.........

Legal Notice
r i r r m n u *  nark

NOTJCI7 IB htrehy g iven  that I 
am engaged  In buelneea at MO 
N. llo lty ,  Hanford, Ht-mlnnl* 
Coun Klorlda, under lha fie-  
tttlou* name of, Adame T r a in -  
far 4  Htorag* and that I In
tend to rrg le ler  eald narua with  
Ilia Clerk o f  th* c ircu i t  Court, 
HamliiMn rnunty ,  Florida, lo 
ar nrdaure will: Ih* |irov|e|nna  
nf the lr I o t  I t I n u i  N'nni* 
HEatutea, to -w t l:  k.-rtion K& ny 
Klorlda Htalulae l»&7,

Hlg: W. A. Admit*
Publich Aug. t l ,  II, l i ,  A Kept.
i.  m i .cix-.sa

m »t i i  i: i ik  a r i T  '
T i l l  M It'll A IH, IIUT/LRH and 

KIJ4IH K HISTZLUIl. hie 
wife, anil nil perlit e c lelm -  
Ing Intcrral* hy, through,  
tiniler. or agalnat Ih* -eld  
Mlclieel l l e t i l e r  ami Kittle 
K. Hetlirr, hie w ife ,  or 
either nf Ihrm, and ell 
fieri Ice having nr rlalinlng  
to have any right, Mile, 
nr Interrat In the prnper- 

y lirridn dpacrlhad:
YOU AlllS IIKItKIlY NOTI- 

KIKIi that a ault hue hern 
brought a g e ln - t  you, th# na
ture nf which I* to fnrrcUiee it 
> r la e g e  nn Hit hrir l i ia fter  
d r n r lh -d  reel property.

Th# name of th* Court In 
htch the ault hae l-ran In- 

atltuted l» the Circuit Court,  
Ninth J udlolet Circuit, In end  
for Mnntlniilr County, Kim Id*.
Tlie ti ll* oT the cner la tl It -
I.ANIhj FE D E R A L  HAVING# 
A” D L O A N  AHHfICIATION, 
I’la lnllff .  vt MICHAEL RETZ-  
LRTt and Kt-HIK K HUTZLKH, 
tile wife, and all pertlea c la im 
ing Inlrraele ny, thrnugh, un
der. ur ngulnat tha m id  Ml- 
cheat H auler  and Kiel* IS. 
It* talar, hie wife, ur either  of  
thrin, and all partlre having  or 
■-Irtmlng to have any right,  
till*, or thtereat In ilia pro 
perty haretn daecrlbad. Da-  
frndnnta, being Chancery Caae 
No. 11244.

The dracrlptlnn of  the real 
Ploprtty Invulvad, located In 
Htiiilnule County, Klorlda, la aa 
folluwa:

l o t  100. LA KB IIA ft HI KT 
ESTATES, a* racordad In 
Plat Honk t l ,  page* It 
and l i ,  Puhllo Rrcurde of  
tlamliHil* County, Klorlda. 

You ar* haraby notified fur-  
.her that you ara required to 
fll* your aavaral anawara lo  
Ih* Complaint heretofore fl lcu  
In aald murlgag* furerloeure  
proceeding* with tha Clerk of  
th* Circuit Court of  Hemlnol* 
County, Klorlda. lu Hanford, 
Klurlda. and lo aerve a «*opy 
thereof upon th* P lalnt lfP* a t 
torney, Rohart J. Plaue, Jr., of  
RUHR, R E E D  AND MAIL 
SHALL, M Eaet Ltvlngelun  
Avenue, IN,at Offlc* Uoa IISC. 
Orlando, Klorlda, on or before  
lha loth day of Kept cm bar, 
IMS. Herein fall  not or a da- 
era* pro oonfeaao will b* e n 
tered agalnat you,

Thl* aotlc* ahall b* publish-  
ad one* each weak for four 
IS) ronaacutlv* w e. ke In Th# 
Hanford Herald, Hanfurd, Klor- 
Id*, on Auguet II, Auguat is ,  
Aug net It .  and Baptambar 1, 
IMS.
(BEAL)

Arthur If. Backwlth. Jr„ 
Clark of th* Clrcull Court 
Bamlnol* County, Klorlda 
By: Martha T. Vlblaa 
Daputy Clark 

Hobart J. Plau*. Jr. 
or HUH)!, HUKt) AND 
MARSHALL
14 L a i t  Livlngatoa Avenua  
P. O. Boa 1141 
Orlando, Klorlda 
ATTORNEYS KOR PLAINTIFF  
Puhlleh Aug. U ,  IS, I t ,  4k 
Yapt. I, IMS.
CDC-I3

BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 
of 10,000 Items 

1300 Grapcville Ave.

AUGUST SPEC. New canvass 
cols, 33.99 value, now 33.68 
Army-Nsvy Surplus.

12‘ PLYWOOD trosl, new, 
steering wheel, 10 bp John
son molor, two tanks, two 
props, 1 bronze, cushions. 
Will sacrifice. Call 322 5306.

NOTICE!
We want ■ responsible party 

to assume 6 payments of 
37.33 on Zig Zag Sowing ma
chine. In excellent condition. 
Does fancy k  decorative atlt- 
dies, m a k e s  buttonholes, 
sews on buttons, etc. Ph. 
Credit Mgr., 322 8627.

PnE-SCHOOL SAVINGS 
Complete stock of trade-ins, 

repair charges A reposses
sed Zlg Zag*. 1—Singer elec
tric, 39-30. 1-White electric, 
39.50. I — Western electric, 
38.30. 1—New Home elec
tric, 39.73. Dial Zlg Zag, 
328.70. 1963 Singer In con
sole, Zig Zags and makes 
buttonholes, 3121.13. Grey- 
bar electric, pay repair 
charges of 311.30. Used 
Singer cabinet, 314. Used 
Singer cabinet. 39.30. Atlai 
Select-o-malic Zlg Zag, aold 
new 3299, pay balance of 
3147, 32.40 week. Cash or 
terms. Sew now and aave. 
Sanford Sewing Center, 104 

S. Park. 322-9411.

51. Arlicluit For Rent

KENT A BED 
Rol'away, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Ph. FA 2-1181 116 W. 1st St. 
CAHROLL’S FURNITURE

Legal Notice
IV TIIK CIIIEI IT COURT UK 
I'll K NINTH JUDICIAL CIO.  
CITY IN AND KI1H MIMIMII-K 
M il ) M 'S , I ' l . i m i n t ,  
CIIAM'KIIS NO. i m i  
TH E IIOHTON KIVK CKNTH 
HAYINGS RANK,

P laintiff ,
v*.
WILLIAM V. HOflACK. *1 us.

Iiefi-udanfa.
NOTH'M OK H U T  IN 

MOIt TO ALE KOHEt l.naCMK 
T ,) |  W illiam V. II..each 
HliMIIIKNCHi 1 a r> 3 Weal l la r t  

Avenua
Vrgaa llelKhl*  
l-aa V*K*», Nevada  

You ara haraby noilflrd  that  
a Complaini lo  Inreeloea * car- 
tain m o rtaage  envumberlnir lha 
full . .w ing driiTlbad real pro- 
| .erly, lo -w lt :

U ,t  I. Hlork ”B". COHN- 
TUT CLtJII MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 1, according to th* 
plat thereof  ae recorded In 
Plat Hook t l ,  P*a* IS. 
Public l lam r de  o f  Heinl- 
nula County, Klurl.la 

liaa been fi led eawlnet ) , ,u  In 
Ilia above e ly led  ault. and you  
are required to aart* a copy  
of  your Anawar or o i l ier  P lead
ing to tlie Complaint on P la in 
t i f f *  a t torn*)* ,  SNUISHHON, 
IIUHII. LE AN *  U1WNDKH, IIS 
Eaat Central Iloulavard, Or- 
land.), Klorlda, and fll* th* ori
g ina l Answer or other Pleading  
In Ih* o f f ic e  o f  Ih* Cleth of  
lha Clrcull Court on or before  
lha l l h  day o f  Ifeplembar. IMS. 
If you fall  lo  d» ao, a decree  
pro roiifraeo wil l  be taken  
agalnat you for the relief  de
manded In tha Complaint.

Tl.la Nntlr# el,all he publteh-  
I on--e a week  for four non- 

airut lv*  w eek*  In tli* Hanford 
Herald.

DATED tbla Tth day of  
Auguat. IMS.
(HE Aw)

Arthur II. B eckw ith ,  Jr., 
Clerk o f  Circuit Court  
Hy: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Daputy Clark

Pu'illeh Aug. 11, IS, I I  *  k ep t  
I. t i l l .
C P C -t l

In the Cewrl e t  tbe  Cewnly 
Judae, Urmtnal# Cannty, ntata  
ml Klorlda. In Krwbaln 
In re tbe  Katnte e f l
JOHN 1IATT8 JONKH. JIL

Decaaead. 
PINAI, NOTH M

Nolle* 1* haraby glvan that  
the undarelgned will, on tha 
17: li day o f  nihi-r. A, l>.
I M l,  p reed it  to Hi* Itonorabl*  
County Judge o f  Pemlnal* Coun
ty, Klorlda. hi* f inal return, 
•(-count and voucher*, a* Ad
m inis trator  o f  lha Eatat* o f  
JOHN HATTri JONES. Jit .,  de- 
caaead, and a l  aald tlm*. then  
and there, m ake application to 
th#  eal.l Judge for a f inal  
•atl lam ant of  hla adnitnlatra 
tlon of  aald aatal*. and for an 
ordar dlacharglng him aa tuch  
Adtulnlatrator.

Dated thl* th* l l t b  day o f  
Auguet ,  A. D. l i l t  

/ a /  HEN JONES  
Aa Adm inistrator o f  th* 
E state  of  
JOHN BATTS JONES, JIL 
Dacaa aed.

OEO. A. HKEER. JR.
Attorney for Eetatn  
I I I  k lasn o l la  Avenua  
Sanford, Florida  
Puhlleh Aug. II. Z», *  Bapt  1. 
1. ISM.
CDC-II

Bljr 8»tmfori> ^rralb Pbrc 10 — Aur. 25, 1964 71. Mole Help Wanted

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

D0NT PICK
THE

FLOWERS ^ 9 H 'C .un-j

j hm
\pT)

* t«M h, NIC N.i» i-i». '* e  »v.d a c ic d c 'f c ;
“Why, Billy SHOULDNT have!"

52. Swap or Exchange
HAVE—new 22 Inch power 

mower, reel mower, new vi
brator sprayer outlit, port
able Singer sewing machine, 
baby crib, amall couch, H. 
D. transformers 220 to 110 
V, old 16 H. P. outboard, 220 
V electric Iron and hot plate.

WANT— piston type compress
or outlit, shrubbery, small 
outboard, or cash. 322-7496.

53. Wanted To Buy
WANTED: Small utility trail

er, reasonable, 322-4725.

55. Furniture Fur Sale
For We biggest setecUon of 

nearly new and used furni
ture. sea NoU’a Furniture 
Brokerage in Caiielberry 
oil 17-92. Open 6 days 9 lo 6.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Sail Us Your rurntture. 
Quick Service With tbe 
Cash. * SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Legal Notice
N t i T i r n  o k  u u r r

*T • TK tlK Kl.ti ll III* TO)
HIHNEY YANCEY MoADKN 
III. CHARLES tll.'HVKLL 
M.-ADEN, JANE ELIZA-  
IIETII Mu A DEN, and LE- 
Ni (It A ANN McADKN. the  
reeldaiir* o f  each o f  whom  
Is mill  Treemonl Hoad, 
Wilson, North C*mllna.

You. and each nf you, ere  
hi-raby notified that * petition  
h«e been lirouahl amt filed  
agalnat you, and *ach uf yuu, 
III th ■ Clrcull Court, Ninth  
Judicial Circuit of Florida, in 
end for Hemlnnt* County, In 
Chnnrery. Case No- l l . l b l .  e n 
t itled EKTKLLK W. SWINBON 
and I’EHtl Y JANE McADKN 
(nee Hwtneon).  Petl l lonere .  v. 
II II A N O  II HAN KIND AND 
T l i u u r  COMPANY. •  foreign  
rorporellon, et al. Respondent*,  
end you. and each o f  you. ar* 
h*r*hy »ummon*d. ordered »nd 
required to f i le  your w ritten  
answ er or defetiN-i* lo  Hie p e t i 
tion fi led herein aae lnet  you  
In Ihe above entit led  cause ,  tn 
the offlc* of  th* Clerk o f  the  
Circuit Court In and for Html-  
nol* County, Klorlda. a l  hie 
office In the Court llmm* In 
Hanford, Klorlda, on or before  
th* t th  day o f  September, A.l). 
t f l t ,  and to eert*  a copy of  
eurh answ er or defane** upon  
OEf). A. HI’EKR, JIL. of Hpeer 
4  Hpeer. pelll lonera' a ttorney*  
herein, w hose  address la I*. O. 
Ilox 1111, Hanford, Florida i : -  
TM, on or before said date  as  
r*,u lr*d  hy Ih* law* of F lor
id* and th* I f 44 Florid* Itule* 
of Civil Procedure. If you fall  
to do *o, a Deere* Pro Confeseo  
will b* entered eae ln et  you 
for tha r*H*f demanded tn th* 
P*l(tlon.

Tin. ar* further notif ied  that  
th* nature  of (hi* *ult nr pro
ceeding 1* to hav* aald Court 
appoint Th* Atlantic  National  
Rank o f  Jacksonvil le ,  or » m »  
other qualified person, as  
Trust** of  th* Laal Wilt and 
T estam ent  or C. It. BWINfON,  
deceaeed, w ith  power to sell  
th* fo ltuw lng  deecrlbed land, 
ly in g  ami being In Mrintnul* 
County, Klurlda. t o -w lt i

l o t *  1 through I and IT 
through i t .  Block "IV* 
Tract No. 37, and Lot* IS 
and 17, m o c k  *' K”. Tract 
No. 17. ALL In HANLANIH) 
BPIIINI18. according lo  plat 
thereof  recorded tn f l a t  
Hook 4, page t< In th* o f .  
flea o f  th# Clerk of Circuit  
Court o f  Bamlnol* County.  
Klorlda; t.EHB right  o f  way  
for ln l*r*t*t*  4| under th* 
authority  and term* o f  said 
Will.

WITNKMB my hand aa Clark 
of ■•Id d r u u l l  Court of  Heuit- 
nol* County, Florid*,  and th* 
•aal of  a*1d Court, at Hanford. 
Hemli -la County, Florida, thl* 
lot:, day e f  Auguat,  A. D. 1*44. 
(SEAL!

Arthur II. B ackw lth .  Jr., 
Clark of Circuit Court of  
Bsmlnol* County. Florida. 
By: Martha T. v i h k n  
Daputy Clark 

OEO. A. HPEEIL JR.
OK 8PEEH A 8PEER 
Attorney* for Petltlonara 
P. O. Uos lt«4  
Sanford, r io r ld a  tlTTI 
Publlah Aug. U ,  1J, J „  A 
••  PL t, l i l t .
CDC-II

55. Furniture For Sate

FllKK e st t m a t b
Upholslorlag k  Mattresi ran- 

ovatiag. New k  Used Furol- 
tare. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., a t 708 Celery Ave. 
FA 3-2117,

69. Schools & Instructions
GRACE METHODIST 

CHURCH KINDERGARTEN 
Onora Rd at Woodland 

Fail Term Begins Aug. 31 
|3  Registration Fee. 316 per 
month. For additional la- 
formation visit or phone 
Church Office 9 a. m. to 12 
noon. 322 1172.

HOLLY AVE.
KINOERGARTEN 

JUNIOR KINDERS 
2427 Holly Ave. Ph. 322-3380 
The Only Pre-School in San

ford to have participated in 
the State Accreditation Pro
gram.

71. Mnle Help Wanted
KOUTKMAN for eatablished 

laundry and dry cleaning 
route. Apply in person or 
call for appointment. Guar
antee and commission. Semi 
nole County I-sundry.

Legal Notice
IN THM f'tHL't-IT ( f l l  HT 4)K
t h e  n i n t h  j i  i iH  i t i .  r i H -  
i i  i t  i n  a n d  r n a  h e m i n o l u
COUNTY, KI.OItllM.  
C I M M E i n  NO. 14)44
AMKIID-AN F E D E R A L  HAV- 
INOH AND IJtAN AH8IX7I A- 
TION OK OltLANDO.

Pla int iff .
va.
DAVID I* (IRIPFIN, at ua and
• t  at,

Defendant*.  
NtlTIt'K OP ai!IT  IN 

MQI4TU A OH KOnr.CXaal'RK
TO: NPIEOKU INC.

Dili  IVeel ISIh H:re*t 
Chicago, lll liiula

TOU ABE hereby notified  
tliet a Complaint lo  forerloaa 
■ certain m o rtg a g e  encumber.  
Ing th* fo l lo w in g  described  
real property,  t o .w i t :

t-ot t « | ,  g t lE E N H  MIRROR 
H O U T  II ADDITION TO 
CAHHKLIIKIIIIY, according  
to plal thereof  *e record
ed In Plat Hook I, Page*  
41 and 44, Public  Record* 
or Hemlnol* County, Klor
lda; and tha W ester ly  IK 
of  Lot t f l .  Thl* plot I* 
mnr* part icu lar ly  daacrlb- 
«d a* follow*: Begin  at 
th*  Houthweat corner  of 
teit 114; run t h a n e *  
North 10D* to th* North
w es t  corner o f  Lot 114 i 
tb*tic# Easterly  to th* 
N ortheast  corner  o f  Lot 
1st;  thance an additional  
IK Eaat to •  point w hich  la 
71* West o f  th* Northeaet  
corner o f  feit  III;  thrnc#  
Houtherly parallel to th* 
Kaet able o f  l-ot 111; 1)0' 
to the North r ight  uf way 
hne of  Irla Hoad at a point 
which la IK W eal of  th« 
Houlheaet corner o f  l-ot 
l i t ;  thence  W est  IK to  th* 
Youth weal corner o f  I*>l 
111, which 1* th* Bouth- 
eaat oorner o f  Ix>t 111! 
f hence W a it  a lo n g  tha 
North r ight  o f  w a y  llh* 
of Irla Road to th* Point  
o f  t l sa ln n ln g

baa been fi led agalnat  you tn 
lha > I « M  atylad ault. and you 
ara required to *«rv* a  copy 
of y-iur Answ er or other  
Pleading lo  th* Cbmplalnt on 
P U I n t l f f*  attorney*. ANDEII-  
BON. RUHR, DEAN A LOWS'- 
»EH. I l l  Eaat Central Bouta- 
vard, Orlando, Florida^ and 
f ll*  tli* or ig ina l  Anawar or 
other Pleading In th* of f lc*  of 
tha Clerk o f  th# Circuit Court 
on or b#for# th# l l t b  day of 
8«pt#mb*r, t i l l .  I f  you  fa ll  to 
do »o, a deer## pro oanf##ao 
will  b* tahan agalnat  you  for 
III# ra l l t f  demanded to th* 
CumptatnL

Thl* nolle# ahall b* publlah- 
•d  one# a week  for four cob- 
•ecutlva  waeka lo  Iba Hanford 
Herald.

DATED tbla 14th day o f  Au
guat,  1114.
(BEAL)

Arthur- H. Backwlth.  Jr. 
Cl*rk o f  (he Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vthlen  
Daputy Clark 

And#r#on, Rush. Da#a A  
Luwndaa
111 Eaat  C entral B a o l a w B  
Orlando, F lor ida  
Attoruaya for P la in t iff  
Publlah; A us-  II . II ,  HapL 1. I. 
t i l l  
CDC-96

W H I T E  MAINTENANCE 
Helper for permanent Cem
etery employment. Age 20-35, 
aome garjcnlng experience. 
Oaklawn Memorial Ce m-  
etery. For appointment call 
322-4263.

POSITION OPEN for Sanford 
man between 21-35 yeara old 
a# District Advisor with Out 
of Town Newspaper. Must 
have High School Diploma 
k  good car. Send brief re
sume to P, O. Box 893, San
ford.

THIS IS A MIGHTY SMAT-L 
AD, but A Very Big Oppor
tunity. tf you are 21, have 
car, neat, Bondable and will
ing to work hard for unlimit
ed earnings apply to Room 
208, Meisch Bldg. 9 a. m. 
Sharpl___________________

72. Female Help Wanted
SUPPLEMENT INCOME!

Need ladies, 35-65, with or 
without car for Survey work 
4 hours, 5 day* per week 
No selling. 31.25 to 31.50 pci 
hour. See Compsny Rcprc 
tentative 9 a. m. Sharp, 
Room 206, Meisch Bldg., 224 
E. 1st St.

DIETARY supervisor, age IB- 
35. Will train. 40 hour work 
week. Seminole Memorial 
Hospital Dietary Dept. 9 a. 
m. to 3:30 p m.

7.1. Male or Female Help
PART TIME. Surplus City.

74. Saint Hein Wanted

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 
SALES — experienced pre
ferred but not accessory, 
permanent poiition, 3!4 day 
week, aslary and bonus, 
paid vacations, etc. Send 
resume or apply to Bob 
Alexander, Sanford Herald.

77, Situation Wanted
Executive's wife desires per

manent position S a n f o r d  
area. Full or part time. Will 
consider sny respectable po
sition, limited olflce exper 
lence, have worked as pay 
roll clerk. Have automobile. 
Available after Sept. 1st 
Write Box 90, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

87. Bualneas Rentals
Fo r  LEASE—Service Station. 

Good location. Good pro- 
duetj. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

90. Lot n For Sale
MAYFAIR BUILDING LOTS 

102 Ft. frontage, lid  No. 
ScoU Ave. Will consider 
reasonable offer. J . N. Hob- 
sun, J r . Ph. 322-1335 or 322- 
0226.

95. House* For Sale
DUPLEX on S. Sanford, near 

Lake Jessup, on lot 150 x 
200. Also room for trailer. 
Cash Talks!

RAVENNA PARK, 410 Beth 
Dr. 3 Bedroom, kitchen 
equipped. Low down pay
ment. 322-1553 after 12 noon

LARGE HOME 
209 E. 10th St Ideal for large 

family looking for lots of 
floor space. 4 Bedrooms, i 
Baths, Florida Room, Din 
ing room, corner location 
All for only 38500. Terms 
can be arranged.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulit. Also. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

HAVE TRAILER- 
WILL TRADE 

A 50’ Luxury Mobile Home, 
appraised at 33500. Will 
trade 31700 equity for 31000 
equity in acceptable 4 Bed 
room home in Sanford area.

SOUTHW ARD
Investment k  Realty 

116 N. Park Ave. 322 9173

FtlA • RESALES 
Like new. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 

3IASUNRY Homes, 1 A 2 
Baths, Kitchens Equipped. 
3100 Down, Paymcntj lews 
than rent.

IIELMLY REALTY 
Ph. 322-1641

EVEKETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

>163 S. Park Avo. 
Phones FA 2-2»4 or FA 2-22«S

DAYS WORK: 322 6277.

WORK wanted. 321-7053.

WORK, day, week. 322 0300.

ACCOUNTANT- Hetlml, 
day week or any tigtil work, 
3100 per month. Sanford 
Casselberry area preferred. 
Write Box 91 Sanford Herald

FAST, ACCURATE TYPING 
my home. 322-2393.

Housework. 322-0321 or 4209.

DAYS WORK, experienced, re- 
ferences. 322-1441.

82. IIUHintHH Prop. • Sale
ACE BEAUTY SALON. Cob 

of equipment. Ph. 322-4013.

Local automobile dealers of
fer their belt buys In Herald 
classified display ads.

Legal Notice
s*; T s i n  r m r u r r  r o  i h t , 
n i.vtss JUSIIUISL 11n e t 'IT OK 
K l . o n u i t .  IV » \ U  FUR
sKMtviii.K rnrxTY ,
L a w  n o . a n a

NOTIIM OF atHT
BLYTHE MOTOR LINES. INC., 
a Florida corporation,

f l a t  nil  tt,
-va-
COMMODITT SERVICE COB-  
1‘OIIATION, a foreign corpora
tion,

Defendant.
■ TATB OK Fl.onilia TO

COMMODITY 8 E B  V 1 C K coupon A TION, a for*1*n 
Corporation, wh<-a* prin
cipal plac* o f  bualnr** la 
tzo  Wall Htr*#l, Nan York. 
N*w York:

You ar* nbttflsd that ault haa  
b*an Inatltutad aga in st  you In 
Ih* Circuit Court, Ninth Judl-  
H it  Circuit In and for Baml
nol* County, Florida,  se ek ing  
lo  recover th# #um of Ktv# 
Thuuaand Nine Hundred S laty-  
Threa and I D I 4 4  Dollar* (IS.- 
SSI.IS), log#tliar with  a writ  
of a t ta ch m en t  Involving t i l  
etna .  Fro*. Unix, Ua#f located  
In Bamlnola County, Florid*. 
Ti.la no lle*  la to raqulr# you  
to fit* w ith  til* Clerk o f  aald 
Court your w ritten  d*f*na*a. If 
any, to th# p la in t i f f*  co m 
plaint la aald ca u w ,  and to 
aarva a copy on th* p la in t i f f*  
attorney*, balow, not latar than  
th* U t h  day o f  Bcplamlmr, A. 
D. IMS.

Hereto fall  not or a d*cr*« 
pro confaaao will  bo autar#d  
agalnat you, far default.

W! NEY8 m y band and th* 
aaal o f  aald Court at Banford. 
Klorlda. thl* Tth day o f  Auguet .  
A. D. IMS.
(BEAL)

A rthur H. Backwlth. Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court  
By Martha T. Vlhlan 
Dapuly L'lark

HUTCHISON AND L E F F L S R  
Poet O ffice  D raw er  H 
Edw ards Building  
Sanford, Florida  
Attorney* for P la in t i f f  
I’uhllah Aug. i t ,  IS. Zi 4  fapL  
t. ISS4.
CDC-II

HOM ES 
FO R  SALE

For Lite Boat Buy In 
A New ur Resale Home, 

See Stcnatrom Realty

'We Have The Home For You'

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 822-7495

SAVE A BUNDLE 
On this older 3 Bedroom 

Home, garage end work 
shop. Duller Saving price of 
36500. Call nowl This won't 
last I

Stamper Agency
Realtorlniuror-Trades 

322-4991 1919 S. French Ave.

Legal Notice
VOTICR OF

PETITION TO V A f  4TS9
n o t i c e  i s  H E R E n r  n i v -  

EN hy C ASHELnEBBT OAlt-  
DENH, INC., n corporation or-  
eanlrcd and aa le t lng  under Ih# 
law# nf  the  Htat# o f  Florid*,  
th# f*# stmpl# t ltl* ow ner  nf  
th# r*#l property h ereinafter  
dm-crlbtd, that pursuant to 
Section* m . J I  and IIS S«, 
Florida Statute* tSSI, aald c o r 
poration will  f ll* a  petition  
with Ih# Hoard o f  County Com-  
tnlaaloner# of  Semlmd# County.  
Florida,  un th* l l n d  day of  
K*pi*tnh*r. 1*14, wli#r*by tt will  
r*qu«#t th# vacation  o f  th# su b 
division plat of  th# SollowtnB 
d#acrlb*d property:

LILt ANDAI.K ADDITION  
TO C A SSEI-nE U Itr .  a c 
cording to Ih# P lat thereof  
aa rtrvrded In P lat  lh>ok 
IS, Pag* IT, Public Itccnrda 
o f  ■•nilool* County, Klor
lda.

That th# Board o f  County  
Commltalonara o f  Bamlnol# 
County, Klurlda w i l l  hold a 
Public bear ing  on th# petition  
b eg in n ing  at  1:10 o 'clock A. M 
un th# IZnd day o f  H*pt#mb#r, 
at  th* offlc** of  th* County  
Cummla*lon*ra In th# Vamlnot# 
County Courthou** In Banford,  
Florid*, at  which tlm# tho** 
for or *a*4nat th* patlt lon will  
h* heard and fina l  act ion  w il l  
bi uk«ti.

Dated th is  10th day o f  AU* 
g u n .  IS44.

CASBELBEHRY GARDENS.
INC
By: Hibbard Caaaalbarry  
Aa It* Prts ldant  

(CORPORATE SEAL)
ATTEST:
By: w m . B. M*#ro*r
A* It* Secretary
Rotwrt D yer,  of
AKERMAN. BENTE SFIT T.
C1DBON, MEBMER *  BOBBIN-
BON
IBS Ftrat National B e a k  Bldg.
Orlando, Florida  
Alturncys fur P«llt lou*r  
Publlah Aug. JI, B OapL L 1944 
CDC-II

95. Houmb For Sale
Government Owned 

Homes
$100.00 DOWN
Selection of 1, 3, and 4 

Bedrooms located In various 
sections of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $50.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
V A - FH A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker 
JIM HUNT 
R EA LT Y
Office: 322-2118 
Night*: 323-0700 

322 0648 
2524 Park Drive

GREENVRfAK 
Choice lot* available tn 

Greenbrier ef Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf eouree. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGSWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 It 3 
Bedroom Homes available in 
all Areas of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
I90i 8. P a r t  Ave.
FA 2-5232 anytime

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Park Ave. FA 8-6123

NORTH ORLANDO. 2 bed- 
room, screened porch, nicely 

landscaped. 130 N. Cortez.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, screen 
ed patio. Ph. 323 0368.

PIPING YOU 
ABOARD, LADS

We have several new 3 Bed
room, 2 Bath, Bullt-ln-rangc 
tlomt-s available for Incom
ing Personnel that can be 
bought for 3400 Down, plus 
prepaid item* of approx. 375 
at Closing of sale. If you can 
qualify we have been autlior 
ized by tlie Builder to give 
you Immediate possession on 
B Rental basil of 33 per day, 
payable ao day’s in advance 
pending do* lag of Saloe 
agreement. Monthly pay
ments including Principle, 
Intercut. Taxes and Inaur- 
ance will be approximately 
$80 per month. Your total 
yearly eamlngi should be al 
least 34,500 with few out
standing obligations to quaii 
fy. (Pay grade E-5 will 
qualify), rhe builder will pay 
the CLOSING COST!

YOUR X SHIPMATE,

Seminole Realty
1801 Park Avtnua 

FA 2-5238 anytime

Legal Notice
s v  t m r  r i H r r r r  c o u r t ,
NINTH Jl 'll lt .' t  A t. riMCI'IT  
OF FI.ON l l t i  I#  t x n  FOR
•  t:MIVnt.)J COUNTY, 
CHANCERY NO, 143*0 
IN T H E  MATTER OF THE  

OF DKDRA EDITH  
M ALTON, a Miner hr AH-  
TH U R  K. LONG,

Pall  Hon *r. 
NOTICE OF

ADOPTION FHOCKEDINUa
TO) ALBERT L  WALTON, 

who*# r*«ld«nr# l# B*v-  
#nn*h. Chatham County,  
G#oreta. ana whoa* laal 
know n m ailing  adilr#** I* 
1Z#7 E. U th  Htrart, S a v 
annah, Georgia.

Tou ar# hrr#by nntlfDJ (hat  
ARTHU R K. LONG, haa f lU d a  
l*#IRIun la Ih* ahuv# alylad  
Court for Ih# adoption o f  th# 
minor child nam#d th#r»ln and  
ynu ar# r#qutr#d lo  ahow cau 
w h y ih# *am# ahoutd not 
grantad hy avrvlrig * copy - 
your w rl( l*n  i lc f#n»* ,  i f  a n , ,  
■upun Mack N. Cltvaland, Jr. 
Attorney for PatHlontr . P. O. 
Draw#r Z, Sanford. Florida, and 
by f i l in g  th* orig inal thereof  
w ith  Ih# Clark of «ald Court, 
on or b*for# th# Slth  day o f  
t>#pt#mb#r, A. D D l l ,  otli#r-  
»1«# a dacra# n *y h# *nt#rad  
aaalnal you granting  th* aald
Adoption.

W lTNEBa my hand and th* 
**al o f  aald Court at Banford, 
rior lda .  thl* Zlat day o f  A u 
guat.  A. D. ISIS.
(8EAL1

Arthur II. Beckwith .  Jr.. 
C)#rk # f  Circuit Court  
By: Martha T. v t h l to .  D. 

Mack N. Cleveland, Jr.  
Attora#y at Law  
P. O. Drawer |
Banford. Florida  
A lto r m y  for P atlt lon tr  
Publlah Aug. J t  a  gept.  1,
IS. 1»S4 p *
CDC-I4
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95. Houses For Sale
LAKE FRONT— New Home, 

old brick exterior, 3 Bed- *  
room, 2 Batha, FemUy 
Room. Patio, Fully air-con- 
ditioned, all the extras, io 
exclusive area.

COUNTRY LIVING— Lovely, 
older home, 5 Bedrooms, 2 
Baths, Fireplace, Old brick 
ecreeoed porch, plenty of 
room (Could keep a pony). 
This you have to See! -
Call 322-0375 to aec ihese. *

CRUMLEY-M0NTE1TH,
INC.

500 W. First SI.
Sanford, Fla.

NEW HOMES
Available In Sanford area and 

Longwood area (6 mi. So. on 
17-92). Ready for occupancy 
365.00 per mo. and up.

Sales office: 802 Highland Avo, -«•' 
Long wood, Fla.
838-3911 Collect

EXCELLENT. 3 b e d r o o m  
home with one acre and tiny 
lake. Very convenient, very 
private. $15,950 with super 
term*.

BART PILCHER, BROKER
Personal Service -

Call 322-7408 *

3 BEDROOM, lib bath cenDal 
heat and air cond., Florida 
room, wall to wall carpeting. 
3750 down and payments of 
379.78 per month. Phone 
323-0538.

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, concrete 
block home, extra* galore. 
Call 322-6146.

NEW HOMES
Crystal Lake Park—Lake Mary 

Shown by appointment Ph. 
322-3561.

NEW HOMES
West Fourth St. Just off Peru 

simmon. Salesman on pro
perty. 4:')0 to 7:00 p. m. 
Monday- Wednesday- Friday. 
Saturday A Sunday 1:00 to 
7:00 p. m.

«100 DOWN—$55.65 MO. 
At 57 Azalea Dr., DeBary 

you'll find an attractive 2 
Bedroom CB Home with oak 
floors A carporlc, large lot 
100 x 165. $9800 mortgage at 
5G%. You do not have to 
be a Veteran to qualify.

MEL OTT
Insurance A Real Estate 

130 N. Florida Ave., DcLand 
Ph. 734-1864 or 2166

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2, 3. A 4 BEDROOMS 
1, 144. A 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

For Complete Information 
See or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALES nROKER
We Hive The Home For You

Stenstrom Realty
2565 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7495

96. Housfh • Sale or Rent

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call •  v a a 1 a  g a 
322-1587,

THREE B E D R O O M ,  U4 
baths, G. I. Loan, large cor
ner lot, targe ohade trees, 
107 Tucker Drive, Sanford. 
322-2286,

Legal Notice 1 1

In Ih# Caurt o f  Ih* County  
J a g g r ,  hnmluot# C ##u |y ,  Klor.

I#  Prnhat*.  
l a  r#i K o la le  # f
OSCAR a .  UARNUS.

Dt<-#**M.
7 *  All Cr*ei |#r# * * 4  F*r*on*  
H a v in g  Claim* nr DamauA# 
Aanluat a*lg R n ta lt i

Tou and #*oh o f  you ar* h tr*-  
hy notlf lad and r*qulr#d to 
p r o m t  *ny claim* and do- 
m in d *  which you, or *lth#r o f  
you, may h*v* ag a in st  tha 
• • ta t#  of  OSCAR I). HA UNI.M, 
d#c***rd, U t*  or Grant Coun.  
t Wlrounrin. to th# County  
Judg#  o f  M.mlnul* County,  
Klorlda, *1 h i t  o fflca  In tha  
oourt hou** of raid County at 
Sanford, Florida,  w ith in  * ls  
Calendar nionlha from tlm tlm*  
of th# f irst  publication of  thla 
nolle*. T w o  copt«* o f  **ch  
claim or demand ahall ba In 
w rit ing ,  and ahall atat* tlm 
plac* r f  rvaldtnc* and post o f 
flc* a d d r r u  of th* c la im ant,  
and shall  b* aworn to hy ih* 
claimant, hi* ag tn t .  or * tt„r-  
n#y and acoompanlsd hy a f i l 
ing  fa# o f  ono dollar and aoch  
cla im  or demand not ao fl lad  
■ hall b# void.

Kanimth B. Barnaa  
A* ancillary admlnlatrator  
o f  tha Katata of  
CWCAR a  BA IIS KB, 
Lmctaird  

OEO. A. BPEEB, JB..
H I M  M agnotU  Aranu#
Banford, Klorlda  
A lto r n ty  for aald E s U l a  
Kubitah Aug. it, i s ,  ; s ,  a  s « p t  
l .  i»*s.
CDC-tt



!
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Herald Want-Ads 322-5612
Stir ftanfarb f<r*lb |100. Resort Rentals

Ann. 2fl, 1064 — 1’hkv 11 —
1115. Auto* For Sal*

97. House* For Rent
2U El) ROOM nicely furnished 

houie. 322-8237.

1 Bit. tura. houie, Lske Mary 
No pels. 322-3049.

2 BR, Unfurnished house. Ph 
322-8892.

F U R N I S H E D  1 Bedroom 
Ilouyc. 2181 ralmetlo, Ph. 
322-0274.

1 BR Furn. House. Ph. 681- 
5122.

2 • BEDROOM, unfurnished, 
kitchen rinse, 873. 113 W. 
19ih St. after 3 p. m.

FURNISHED COTTAGE at 5
Points. $63 per month. Ph. 
322 1467.

2 Bedroom home. 817 Catalina.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. Bow 

man's Trailer Court. 668- 
4908.

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Bill-Bliir Agency 
Ph. 322 1841 118 fl. P irk  Ave.

2 & 3 Bedroom Houses
I’ay Ion Realty

222-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

f  2-BEDROOM CB Houses 
Space heater, kitchen equip
ped Available now k  Aug. 
28. Ph. 322-5303.

FURNISHED
2-BEDROOM garage apt, $53
1- BEDROOM house, coty $33
2- RE I) ROOM house $60
3- BKDllOOM upstairs apt. $70

UNFURNISHED 
2-BEDROOM, 1 bath, kllchon 

equip. $60.
2- BEDROOM, 1 hath, ktlchen 

equip. Del!ary $75
3- BEDROOM. 1 balh, kitchen 

equip. N. Orlando $85
3-BEDROOM, 14$ balh, sieve 

3135.

Stamper Agency
REALTOR INSUROR 

FA 2 4991 1919 S. French Ave.

LAKE MARV. 2 Bedroom, 
Florida room, fenced yard. 
322-1507.

2'BEDROOM house, fenced 
back yard, West of City 
limits, $73 mo. 322-4319.

t-BEDROOM house, some kit
chen equipment, $60 mo, 508 
Myrtle Ave. 323-0635.

HUTCHISONS 
OCEANKRONT APTS 

339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach 

Call 322-4058

UP*. .Mobile Home* • Sale
•83 EXPANDO, 53 k 10, 3 Bed 

room, Air conditioned. Re
finance payoff $5500. Asking 
$200 equity! 322-7482.

1-2 and 3 Bedroom* 
NEW and USED 

Awnings A Cabana* 
QUALITY MOBILE HOMES

Hwy, 17-92 S 322-2562

in:i. Mobile Home* • Rent
TRAILER with Fla. mom at

tached, near Osteen, $8 per
week. 322 0519 after 8 p.m.

UIK. Apartment* for Rent

Furn. Apt. 2300 nierinnvfljs.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 

Apartment. Close hi. Ph. 
322-9173 days 322-0641 even 
mgs.

KARMANN GHIA ’62 VW. 17 
000 mi, Perfect condition, 
transistor radio, 81493. Also 
*48 Oldsmobllt. Owner Ph. 
*38 8137.

'37 FORD V-8. Auto. Trans.. 
R ill , 4 Door. 2 Tone. Ex
cellent. R e a s o n a b l e .  
322-8202.

1936 FOltl) Station Wagon, 
radio and beater. Thunder- 
bird mgiDc, 34.000 miles. 
$250 cash. Call after 3 p. m. 
322-4794.

FURNISHED 3-room, w i t h  
bath k  garage. 2520 Nar
cissus Ave. 322-3148.

FURNISHED apartmentl, 6 
blocks from downtown. 145, 
$60 and $83 per month. 
Some utilities furnished. Ph. 
322 3641.

ROSE COURT APARTMENTS 
1 BR. Furnished Apt. 1st Floor, 

Near Naval Basa. 301$ San
ford Ava. 668-4323.

Clean 4 Rooms. 611 Park.

W E L  A K A APARTMENTS 
114 W. First St.

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired All utilitlea in
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on 1st St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking lots 
and thopphig nenter. In
quire at Manual Jacobson 
Dept. Store 111 E. Firet St.

LARGE 2 Bedroom Apirtmrat. 
furnished or unfurnished, 
$65. 1703 Magnolia.

FURNISHED apartment, in 
quire 404 E. 14th St., Apt 
T.

FURNISHED. 2 Bedroom, CB, 
Oak floors, masonry home. 
1 Block W. of Hwy. 17-92 on 
434, then 1 Block S. on East 
St. to Vincent Dr. 838 6393.

WILL Share Home with Busi
ness Lady, near Jr. High
School, ph. 322-0614.

REN TA LS
HOME RENTERS

If*  just good business to 
check first with Sanford's 
largest H o m e  Servicing 
Agency. Fine Home*, Fairly 
Priced. In all Sites!

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homes, Priced 

right, a re renting and leas
ing fasti

Call Today, For Prompt and 
Efficient Service. It Pays!

Stenstrom Realty
2666 PARK DRIVE

332-2420 322-7495

For real automobile bar
gains, ch eck  the Herald class
ified display section.

Legal Notice
M i n i  r. o p  « i t t  

i t i t h  o r  FI.IHtlDA TO
WKNDEL.L MCIIKI. IIOW- 
KLL. s h o w  residence end  
m ull ing  address Is Flatter's 
T ra llsr  Court. P o u ts  J, E l 
don. Missouri:

A suit having 6rrn (lied
■ a s ln e t  jrnu In lire Circuit 
Court In and (or Urnilnole 
County, F lo r id h  In Chancery,  
fu  divorce, the abbreviated  
title' nf which Is Kunli-e Mae 
H ow ell ,  |i letrillt(, v. Wendell  
Mural H n»»ll ,  defendant, this  
notice  Is to require you to (lie 
w ith  the Clerk o f eatd Court 
your written defeneee.  If any, 
to the i i l s tn t l fre  com plaint  f i l 
ed In .ee id  cause , and to  serve  
a  ropy on the p la in t i f f s  a t 
torneys .  below, not later than 
tha l l t l i  day o f  September, A. 
V l»«4

Herein fa ll  not or a decree  
pro confeeso  wil l  he entered
■ aalnal you, for defeult.

W ITNESS my hand end the 
eeal of  eeld Court i t  Sanford,  
Florida, this *th day o f  August,  
A. It 1>«4.
( •K A L I

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr .  
C'erk of  the Clrrolt Court 
By: Martha T. V lh ltn  
l ieputy  Clerk

HUTCHISON AND LFFFLCH  
Fuel Office Drawer H 
E dw ards Building  
Sanford, Florida  
A ttorneys  for l*lalnttff  
t'uhllel. Aug. 11, It, 23. A ?Spt. 
t 1!>M
dtC-4*

FURN. APT. Close in. 322 2800
FURN. Apt. Close tn. Jimmie 

Cowin. 322-4013.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED, 
utilities included. A d u l t s  
only. Lake Mary. 322-4962.

2 LARGE Nicely turn. Duplex 
apts. 4th Ave., Longwood 
8 ml. from N.A.S. Ph. MS- 
3298.

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. Air- 
conditioned Bedroom. $63. i l l  
E. 8th., 322-4285.

EFFICIENCY. *10. 811 Park
I & 2 BEDROOM Apartments. 

555 lo $65. Apply Apt. 7. 
404 E. 14th St.

530 mi>. Up. Surplus City,

1 IS. Auto* For Sale

If AKGAIN8 ON 
USKD CARS & PARTS 

'61 Ford, Real nice, $699 
*59 Ford, ftccond. motor, $399 
'57 Ford 2 Dr., as is, $99 
'31 uUsrmihlk, $59 
Many others, Lots of Part* 
LAKE MONROF, USED CARS 

k  PARTS
Formerly Zurkerman’s 

Ph. 322-8072

'55 FORD, good body, (nod 
mechanics! condition, Call 
322 6646, Claude ltamilt.

J Bank J
Repossessions

'56 Ford PU. 1587 bat, 531 mo 
*34 Ford PU. $499 bat. $24 mo. 
*62 Cona'l J15 $1199 bal $39 mo. 
*38 Cadillac $1091 bal. $37 mn 
'63 Renault $699 bal. $32 mn. 
'81 Volkswgn $1047 bal $38 mo, 
'31 Pont. F.at, $409 bal, $24 mo. 
'57 Ram, Wgn $689 bal $3t mo. 
58 Chev. Wgn $683 hal $3! m<> 

'56 Pont Wgn. 84M bal 124 nm 
'ST OMs HT t«M hal. $31 mn 
'57 Cbev, VS $699 hal, 531 mo. 
'57 Ram. 4 Dr $497 hal $22 mo. 
'37 Iluick $677 hal. $31 mo. 
'58 Ply Spt Cp $768 bal $38 mo 
’54 Buick $299 bal. $16 nm 
'37 Olds 88 $661 bal. $31 m<> 
'59 Oldi 88 $1099 bal $39 tno. 
'33 Ford, $99 bal. $4 mo. 
'38 Pont, epe $601 bal $32 mo. 
*39 Merc. AC $717 bal. $33 mo. 
'61 Renault $397 bal. $29 mo 
*57 Ply HT $497 hal, $24 mo. 
'39 Ply Wgn $797 bal $33 mo. 
'35 Cadillac, 5614 hal $32 mn. 
'39 Chrv Wgn $787 hal. $37 mo. 
'37 Chrv. VS 1715 bal, $32 mn 
'38 Oldi 4 Dr $567 hal $32 mn 
*31 Buick, $.53 bal, $2 mo.
'53 Ford, $99 bal $4 mo. 
■32 Ford, $78 hal. $3 mo.
'60 Lark $199 bal $7 mo.
'50 Mercury $157 bal $8 mo. 
'33 Buick , $77 bal, $3 mo.
'53 Olds. $91 hal $5 mo.
'33 Ford, $39 bal $2 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC.

SANFORD AVE. 
OPEN EVENINGS1012

Phone 322-4503
120. Automotive Service

VW SPECIALIST 
WRIGHT'S AUTO REPAIR 

Foreign & Domestic 
S. Ssnford Ave. Across 

from ILL 11. 322 0247.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkirik Glas* and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622
COHEN UADIATOn WITOP 

Free ibapcrlloo, estimates, 
pickup, delivery. Recoring 
& repairs discounted.
2114k E. 3rd. 322-3443

Auto G it** ,  Tap*
*  Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

904 W and St. FA 2 *012
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

12.1. Ron!* & Motor*
16' FIllltK GLASS lloat, 

Trailer k  1964 90 HP Evin- 
rude, $1593. 322-3635.

'61 OLDSMOBILE F 85, 
mileage. $1200. 322 2834.

low

'55 Chevy 2 I»oor, Standard 
Tr_,umls«ion, A-l cond. 
Clean. 3395. 322-7690.

Legal Notice
• n w i v m . R  t h i  x t v

7.44X13(4 I D U U I M I n v  
Xntlr* ■( I'uMIr l l e e r l e g

Notice I* heraby (Ivan, that 
*f i* r  mnalderatlon , the  *aml-  
noW County Zoning Onmmle.  
■Inn will  hill* ■ puhlle hearing  
In determine the fe«»|bl! lty  nf 
recommending to th« Hoard nf 
County Commissioner* that tl>« 
fo l low ing  described property  
present ly toned A - l  Agrlcul-  
tura ha toned R .J D uple .  l ie*  
at pi loo ft * of W«4 ke .t lon  
Poat 14-10S-J0K. thence * 
l O l i l  ft thanra E 4TT.7 ft tn 
11/W of «t. ltd II thane* N 
41*11' K a lon e  h ighw ay  SMI ft 
th e m e  N 71* "S' W m i  » ft 
to POB (leaa that portion pre- 
aantly eonrd C - l  Cninnierrlal»

Further described aa ly ing  
NW of U H. 17-11 about :uuu 
ft SW of  t.ake Sftnnla Drive.

Public  hearing wil l  ba held 
In the Seminole County Court 
l louee, County pnraral.elonrrr  
lloemi. Sanford. Florida. Wed-  
neada. , September t, l i s t  at 
b l «  P. M. nr aa goon the rea f
ter oa poeelble.

be tilnolt County Zoning  
Cummlaalon 
Hy Robert S Brown  
Pemlnnle County Zoning  
Director

Ppl.llah Aug 7 i  *  Sept. I. m i  
CDC-1J

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
Is closed for vacation until 
Sept. 3. Wait for big reopen
ing sale on all top quality 
host* by Thunderblrd, MFG, 
I>on« Star, Traveler, Evin- 
rude, Gator, «tc. Sample 
prices; $1193 , 90 hp. Evin 
rude, $895. 16 Ft. $1535 fam
ily runabout, $850. $695 16 
Ft. fisherman* r u n a b o u t ,  
$150. Sturdy Tilt trailer! 
frnm $113 Many others, plus 
boat lot of used outfits a) 
Auction Wholesale. Walt for 
reopening aale ami really 
save. Term*. Robson Sport- 
in; Goodi. powtown Sanford. 
322-3961.

Legal Notice
■ K M iv i in :  c t i u v r r  

7 0 \  I Ml t'OWWlaain v
l a t l r r  of V'uhtlr Meerlag

Notice |a hereby g iven , that 
a f ter  consideration, the He ml- 
note f'.iunty Zoning. C om m is
sion wil l  hold a public hearing  
lo  determine the feasib i l i ty  of  
recommending to the Hoard of 
County Commlastonara that tha 
fo l low ing  described property  
presently toned A-l A gricu l
ture b* toned C - l  Commercial:  
The W :»9 ft o f  the  * 440 ft of  
tha M V ,  or the *K'4 In H e r . 
Don :» - : l8 -S !K  Further de .-  
crlbad aa ly ing Kaal o f  Janie .-  
town Subdltctilon.

Public hearing wil l  ba held  
In the Htmlnnla County Court 
l lo u .e .  County Commissioner  
Room. Hanford. Florida W ed
nesday. .September 9. 1541 at
T:Jn P. M. or aa aoun thereafter  
aa poaalMe

Seminole County Zoning
Commission
B y Robert * Rrown
Hem In ole Co u r t l y  Zoning
D irector

Publ ish Aus II  A Sept. IPV4 
jCDC-U •

“ I L

NEW Classified Headings
CLASSIFIED INDEX

1— te n t  A Found
2— -Persona La
4 — Beauty car#
S— Day Nurseries  
S— Child Care 
1—Di'ga—Cats— Pale

10—  Livestock
It  — kps, 1st Notices  
IS—Catering
14—  P la i t s  to Kat 
IJ—Special Services
15—  gw lm m ln g  Pools  
IT—Janitor ia l  Service*
IS—Do.Jt-T oureelf
11—  Builders Huppllas 
III—Concrete Conetr.
I I — Home Repairs  
J I— Plumbing
IS— Painting
14— Wall Drilling
15—  Air Cund. A Heating  
SI— Baltin • Tele vie Ion 
1*— Photo *  Kuulpntanl 
J»—Home Appliances  
SI— Musical Ineiium enta  
I ! —Burlneea Kqutpment  
IS—Job Printing
14—  L 'p h o la t t r y
I I —Vacuum Cleaners  
I*—Moving A Storage
15— K ite  nn I ha tore
41— Plan la — F low er#— Meads 
§0— Slier. For Hale 
I I — Articles  For Bant  
s : —liwep or U lch a n g e  
I I — Wanted To Buy 
SI— Furniture For Hate 
IS— Antiques For Sals  
SI — Money To lo a n  
SO— Uuelnesa Opportunities

322-5612
Frnm If tn far l  E s r t ia n f*

4-
17-Ino - 

U*l lw3 1(23- 
12*4 - 
1 0 & -  
104— 
1*1- 110- 
tu rn 
m -114-
11ft-
1 J 0 -111-
12J-
i : i -

- Monty \V«nt«<1 
*F tv ln i t i  A. Luaii 
-I lnur ju u*
-School* it InatrueMons
-Lmpl'jyififtnt M*rvlc#j 
-Mai* Ifcilii Want**! 
-K tm aU  ll*lp w * n t«4
• Mala or Kamala lU lp  
-Salr*a 11 f 11» Wantad 
>Hltu»llon W a n i* d  
-Incorna l ’r >p*rty 
-Uutlntaa Pn»p — Sal#  
-Kaal Katata Wanted

at K a ta ta  Hal* 
Mu*tfi**n I t r i i ta la  

-l inta  l*%ir Hal*
-Far  in* —tir i ivaa  
-Out of  HLata . \r r * a |a  

11 on at ■ For Sal#  
lt<iu»aa—Hal# or Rant  

-Hoy** For R#fit 
•Ma*»rt l l*ntala  
•Tf all (sra—< 'u haiiaa 
■ M n 1111 a l |  mi ii * • —Hal a 
MstTill* Ifr»Tii«a— ft t i i t  

-Trallrr Hpaca— ftanl  
T r a i le r  l^ita—Hala 
-Apartm tnla  For Rant  
•Itonma Fur Rant
* l in t  a I I to o m i  

I i*ii t ,il A « r n t a
W»nt«4 Tu Rant

• i l l t 4 4  F »r Hala
► Autn«—>8*1* o r  Trarlft 
•Truck* For ■ala 
-Autom otive Barvle-a 
-Hcnotera A Cycles  
- lloata A Motors 
Meilna Huppllas

425-5938
From Stntlnola O u n t y  

• Dial Dlraet)

REACHING MORE THAN 40,000 PEOPLE DAILY!

OUR CIRCULATION SATURATES 
YOUR TRADING AREA • • • ■

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE OUR LOW 
DAILY DISCOUNT RATES?

ONE SALE OFTEN PAYS FOR THE 
ENTIRE MONTH’S COST!

A I ^ Q — we’ll make a 
heading for you if your 
business is not listed!

PHONE 322-5612 -  or — 425-5938
(FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE) (FROM 8EMINOLE COUNTY)

c£lu> i b r a l i i
SINCE 1908

* » .



Chevrolets!
Oldsmobiles!

Cadillacs!

TRADES WILL BE ACCEPTED AT WHOLESALE APPRAISAL.

CORVAIRS
g-779 FOUR DOOR SEDAN LIST
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
S-729 FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Pawiritldi) 6<50 i  1!1 White Side Will Tire *2454.76
Puah-Hufton Iladlo, Wheel Covere

8*853 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI Windahield, No Meet ndt* *2201.95

S-S77 MONZA TWO DOOR COUPE
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
8-798 TWO HOOK COUPE MONZA
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
B-R29 MONZA TWO DOOR COUPE

EZI Windshield, 110-IIP-16* Cu. In. Engine, Powergllda,
6.50-Whlte Hide Wall Tlree, l'u»h Hutton Itadio,

NOW

SOLD
•2112"

*2oeaH
SOLD

SOLD

6.50*..................
Comfort and Convenience Equip. 'A*

8*604 MONZA TWO DOOR COUPE
EZI Windahiled, No Heat Helta. tIO-IIP-1B* Cu.. In. 
Engine, I’owrrgllde, 6.50-Whlte Hide Wall Tire*, Push- 
Dutton Iladlo, Comfort A Convenience Equip. *A'

S-821 MONZA TWO DOOR C OUPE

S2673.R0 '229059 

*2662.80 * 2 2 8 1  G9

SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
*2228.85 * 1 9 3 1  04

9*849 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI Windahield, No Heat Delta. Folding Rear Seal

CHEVY II
N-796 SIX PASSENGER WAGON

15.5 HP-210, Powergllde, 6.50-Whlte Hide Wall T ina 
Puah-Hufton Radio, Luggage Rack,
Comfort A Convenience Equip. 'A'

N-538 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Wheel Covera, 600-Whlte Hide Wall Tlrea, Powergllda *2330.60

N-802 NOVA FOUR DOOR SEDAN
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
N-069 NOVA TWO DOOR BI’ORT COUPE

EZI Windahield, Powergllde, Wheel Coven,
650-Whll* Hlda Wall Tlrea, I’uah-Hullnn Radio,
Comfort A Convenience Equip. 'A'

N-808 NOVA TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE
EZI Windahield, I'owrrRlide, Wheel Coven,
•50-Whlta Hide Wall Tlrea, I'uah-Huttnn Radio

LIST NOW

12877.35 * 2 5 5 6  57

CHEVELLES

*2661.15

12636.15

LIST

•2113 s4 
SOLD

*2383ji

*2362°*

M -850 MALIBU FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI Wlndahelld, Padded Panel. Piiwergllde, Wheel 
Coven, 750-White Hide Wall Tlrea,
Cemfort A Convenience Equip. 'A*

M-774 MALIRIJ FOUR DOOR SEDAN
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD

NOW

*2889.50 * 2 5 7 1  61

M-838 MALIBU FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergllde, Wheel Covera, 650-While Hide Well 
Tlrea, I'uah Hutton Radio

M-708 MALIBU FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergllde

M*789 MALIBU FOUR DOOIt SEDAN
Powergllde

M-ft-14 MAURI) FOUR DOOR SEDAN
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD

SOLD
12739.10 •244263

*2364”  
•2360”  
SOLD

*2635.80

*2833.55

*851 300 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergllde, Wheel Covera, 650-Whlta Hide Wall Tlrea *2599.55 *233051

*827 TWO DOOR SEDAN *2327.25 * 2 1 1 7 ”
.871 TWO DOOR SEDAN

Powergllde, Comfort A  Convenience Equip ‘A* *2556.15 * 2 2 0 3

•873 MALIBU SUPER SPORTS COUPE
EZI Glaaa, Air Conditioner, Cuatom Itrline Beat Delta 
A  Itetr., Powergllde, Power Hteerlng, I'uah Hutton Iladlo,
70n-Whltr* Hide Wall Tlrea,

.30

Comfort A  Convenience Equip. 'A*
M-845 MALIBU SPOUT COUPE
SOLD SOLD SOLD

*3370.15 * 3 1  Q g-9S

SOLD SOLD SOLD
IMPALAS

C-813 FOUR DOOR SEDAN LIST NOW
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD

C*691

FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZMilaaa, No Heat Helta, Air Conditioner, Pnwertlidr, 
Wheel Coven, 7&0-Wh!le Hide Wall Tlrea, I’uah Hutton 
Radio, Comfort A Convenience Equip,
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
KZI-Windahleld, 2 Speed Wipera, Powergllde, Power 
Steering, Wheel Covera, 730-Whlte Hide Wall Tlrea, 
I'uah Hutton Itadio
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-tllaaa, Power llrakra, Powergllde, Power Steering, 
Wheel Covera, 750-White Hide Wall Tlrea, I'uah llutton 
Radio, Comfort A Convenience Equip. 'A'
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Windahield, Air Conditioner, Powergllde, Power 
Hteerlng, Wheel Covera, 750 While Hlda Wall Tlrea
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZ1-GI***, No Heal Helta, Air Conditioner. Power 
Ilrahra, Powergllde, Power Hlrrring, 730-Whlta 
Side Wall Tlrea, I'uah Hutton Itadio
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
S Rpeod Wipera, Powergllde, Power Steering. Wheel 
Coven, 750-Whlte Hlda Wall Tlrea, Puah llutton Radio
FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-(ilaaa, No Heat Helta, Air Conditioner, Powergllde, 
Wheel Covera, 750-Whlte Hide Wall Tlrea, I'uah 
Radio, Comfort A Convenience Equip. 'A'
TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE
EZI-Glaaa, No Heat delta, Air Conditioner. Powergllde. 
Power Hteerlng, Wheel Coven, 730 While Wall Tlrea, 
Puaht Hutton Radio. Comfort 4. Convenience Equip. 'A*

*3639.45 , 3 0 1 B  n*

*3327.65 * 2 8 0 5  ”

*3421.1* * 2 8 7 8 s< 

*3374.10 * 3 0 7 4 * *

*3722.30 * 3 H 2 '3> 

*3306.10 * 2 7 8 8  ”

*3623.30 * 3 0 3 5  "

*3701.40 * 3 1 0 7  **

OPEN TONITE
AND CV0RY NITE

TIL ALL 64's ARE SOLD

IMPALAS
c-nur, tw o  noon  spo r t  co upe

SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
C-623 TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE

EZI-WIndahleld, 2 Speed Wipera, Air Conditioner. 
Powergiide, Power Hteerlng, 750-Whit* Side Wall Tlrea, 

Puah Hutton Radio
C-854 TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE

2 Speed Wlpen, Powergllde, Power Steering, Wheel 
Coven, 750-Whlte Hide Wall Tlrea, Puah Button Radio

C-702 FOUR DOOR SPORT SEDAN
EZI-Glaaa, No Heat Helta, Air Condlllonar, Powergllde, 
Power Steering, Wheel Covera, 750-Whlte Side Wall Tire*, 
I'u ah  Hutton Radio, Comfort A Convenience Equip 'A'

C-803 FOUR DOOR SPORT SEDAN
2 Speed Wipera, Powergllde, Power Steering,
730-Whlte Hide Wall Tlrea, Puah Dutton Radio

C-751 FOUR DOOR SPORT SEDAN
2 Speed Wlpen, Powergllde, Power Steering, Wheel 
Cover*, 750-White Side Wall Tlrea, Puah Button Radio

C-471 FOUR DOOR HARD TOP
EZI-Windshield, Powergllde, Power Steering. Wheel 
Cover*. 730 White Hid* Wail Tlrea, Push llutton 
Radio, Comfort A  Convenlenc# Equip. 'A*

C-8I6 6-PASSENGER WAGON
EZI-Windshield, 2 Speed Wipera, Air Conditioning, 
Power Rnkea, Powergllde*, Power Steering, Wheel 
Coven, 800-Whlte Wall Tire*, Push Dutton Radio

C-776 TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE
EZI-r.l***, Itetr. Heat RetU, Padded Panel, Air Condi* 
tinner, 230 HP-237, Powergllde, Power Steering, 800- 
Whlte Hlda Wall Tlrea, Push llutton Radio,
Comfort A  Convenience Equip. 'A*

C-842 TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE
EZI-WIndahleld, Padded Panel, Air Conditioner, Power 
llrnke*. Powergllde, Power Steering, 750-Whlte* Hide 
Tire*. P /il Radio, Comfort A Convenient* Equip. 'A*

C-818 TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE
EZI Windshield. Padded Panel. Air Conditioner, Power 
U ra krs, Powergllde, Power Steering, 750-Whlte Hid* 

Wall Tlrea, Push llutton Radio.
Comfort & Convenience Equip. 'A*

C-667 FOUR DOOR SPORT SEDAN
EZI-Wlnd»hle1d, Air Conditioner. Power nrakea, power- 
glide, Power Steering, Wheel Cover*, 800-Whlt* Hid* 
Wall Tire*, Push Button Radio,
Comfort A Convenience Equip. 'A*

C-657 TWO DOOR SPORT COUPE
EZI-WIndahleld, Power Drake*. Powergllde, Tower 
Hlrrring, Wheel Cover*, 750-Whlte Side Wall Tire*, 
I’uah Hutton Radio, Comfort A Convenience Equip. 'U*

LIST NOW
SOLD SOLD

*3680.65

*3313.10

*3411.55 

$4030.05

*3904.75 *3 2 3 3 -** 

(3915.30 * 3 2 0 3  *’

(3915.30 *3263 s*

*3838.30 > 3 2 0 3 .4 7

(3100.30 *2862 ss
BEL AIR

C-778 6-PASSENGER WAGON
EZI-WindsliIrld, 2 Speed Wipera, Powergllda, 
HdO-Whlle Hide Wall*, I’uah llutton Hadlo

C-665 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergiide, Wheel Cover*, 700-Whlt# Hid# Wall Tlrea, 
Push Hutton Radio, Comfort A Convenlenc* Equip, 'll* 

C-818 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Wheel Covers, 700-Whlt# Hlda Wall Tlrea, 
l ’u*h Hutton Itadio

C-731 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Wind shield. No Heat Belt*. 2 Speed Wipera. Power- 
glide, Wheel Covera, 700-Whita Hid* Wall Tire*,
Push Hutton Iladlo

C-719 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergiide, 700-White Hide Wall Tlrea, 2 Speed 
Wiprra, Wheel Covrri, No Heat Belt

C-806 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
2 Hpeed Wiper*, 700-Whit* Hid* Wall Tlrea, Radio

C-r»00 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergiide, Wheel Cover#, 700-Whlt* Hide Wall Tlrea.

C-736 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergiide, Wheel Cover*, 700-Whlt* Side Wall 
Tlrea, Push Hutton Itadio

C-790 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
2 Speed Wiper*, I’owerglida, Puah Button Radio

C-773 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Windshield, 2 Hpeed Wiper*, Powergiide.
Power Steering

C-493 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
KZI-WIndxhletd, No Heat Bella, 2 Hpeed Wiper*, 
Powergllde, 700 Hlark Wall Tlrea 

C-785 TWO DOOR SEDAN
Wheel Covera. 700-WhiU Hlda Wall Tire*.
I'uah Button Radio

C-G08 TWO DOOR SEDAN
Wheel Covers, 700-Whit* Hide Wall Tire*

LIST
*3376.90

NOW
•2847 s0

(2945.20

*2865.00

BISCAYNE
C-611 FOUR DOOR SEDAN

Powrrglldr, 750-Whlte Hid* Wall Tire*
Comfort A Convenience Equip. *A*

C-807 FOUR DOOIt SEDAN
2 Speed Wiper*, Powergllda Wheel Covera,
700-Whlt* Hide Wall Tlrea

C-712 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
No Heat Bella, 2 Hpeed Wipera, Powergllde.
700-Whlt* Hide Wall Tir*

C-861 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
2 Hpeed Wipera, Powergllda

C-711 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
No Heat Belt*. 2 Hpeed Wiper*, Powergiide, Wheel 
Cover*. 700-White Hide Wall Tlrea, Puah Button Radio

C-719 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Wrlnd*hleld, 2 Hpeed Wipera, PowargUde,
Power Hteerlng, Push Button Radio

C-769 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-WIndahleld. 2 Hpeed Wipera, Pewerglid*

C-651 TWO DOOR SEDAN
2 Speed Wipera, Wheel Covera,
700-Whlt* Hide Wall Tire*

C-609 TWO DOOR SEDAN
Powergiide, Wheel Cover*, 700-Whit*

LIST
*3799.11

•2939.4*

13007.90

•2W3.1I

*2531.7*

Wall Tire* *370171

C-815 TWO DOOR SEDAN
Wheel Covera. 700-Whlt* Side Wall Tlrea. 02*01.10
Push Button Radio

C-618 TWO DOOR SEDAN
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
C-839 TWO DOOR SEDAN

Wheel Cover*. 700-Whita Hide Wall T in s  13*2141

C-611 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
Powergllda, TM-WklU Bide Wall *2790.11
Comfort A Convenient* Equip. 'A*

*2338*
•2439"
•26771*
*2561M 
*2589™

•287ft0*

•238ft”
* 2 2 5 0 3 *

NOW
*2394”

•2372”
•234ft74
•2426-
•2501”
t2566',s
•2442”
* 2 i 8 3 « >

•231ft11
•230ft71
SOLD

•225ft11

NAME YOUR  
TRADE!

1 1

-85

BISCAYNE
C-807 FOUR DOOR SEDAN

2 Speed Wipera, Powvrglide, Wheel Covers,
700 Whit* Hide Wall Tire*

C-712 FOUR DOOR SEDAN
No Heat Bella, 2 Hpeed Wiper*, Povterglida,
700-Whita Hlda Wall Tires

OLDSMOBILE F
F -868 CUTLASS SPORTS COUPE
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
F-848 CUTLASS SPORTS COUPE

Wheel Disc, 700-Whiu Sid* Wall Tlrea, Radi*
P-483 DELUXE STATION WAGON
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD

JETSTAR 88
0-797 HOLIDAY FOUR DOOR SEDAN

EZI-Glaaa, 2 Speed Wipera, Air Conditioner. Power 
Brake*, Jet-A-Way, Deluxe Steering Wheel, Power 
Steering, Wheel Diir*., 800-Whlte Hid* Wall Tires, 
Back-up Lamps. Push Button Radio

0-836 HOLIDAY FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Windihield, 2 Speed Wipers, Power Brake*, Jet-A- 
Way, Deluxe Steering Wheel, Rawer Steering. Wheel 
Dlars., 750-Whlte Side Wall Tires, Back-up Lamp*, 
Radio, Acer. Package

0-726 CELEBRITY SEDAN
EZI-Glaaa, 2 Speed Wipers, Air Conditioner, Power 
Brake*, Jet-A-Way, Delux* Steering Wheel,
Dark-up Lamps, Radio

0-844 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-G1*ss, 2 Speed Wlpen, Air Conditioner, Power 
Brake*, Jet-A-Way, Deluxe Steering WheeL Power 
Steering, 800-White Hide Wall Tlrea,
Rack-up Lamp*, Puah Button Radio

LIST NOW 
*2774.00 •2372"
*2714.70 I 2 3 4 9 7 .

LIST NOW
SOLD SOLD

*2*58.64 *2544 38

SOLD SOLD

LIST NOW

•  1217.92 * 3 5 9 0 0 0

*3783.17 *3 1 8 Q  80 

*4084.07 * 3 3 9 4  7*

*4086.85 * 3 3 g 1 * 3

DYNAMIC 88
LIST

*1214.97

0-791 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Glaaa, 2 Hpeed Wipera. Air Conditioner, Outeide- 
Rear View Mirror, Power Brake*, Hydramatir, Deluxe 
Hteerlng Wheel, Power Hteerlng, Wheel Ultra., 850- 
Whitea Hide Wall Tires, Back-up Lam pa,
Electric Clock, Hadlo w a v e *

0-852 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Glaaa, Fuel Door Guard, 2 Hpeed Wiper*, Air Condi

tioner, Outside Rear View Mirror, Power Brekea,
Hydramatle, Deluxe Steering Wheel, Chrnmr-Door-
Window Framea, Power Hteerlng, 650-White Hlda *4227.39 >Q6flT.>T
Wall Tlrea, Electrle Clock, Wheel Discs, Radio W l

0-847 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
0-843 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN

EZI-Glaaa, Fuel Door Guard, Chrnm* Door Window 
Frame*. 2 Speed Wiper*, Air Conditioner, Outaldr-ltear- 
view Mirror, Power Drake*, Hydramatir, Deluxe Hteer
lng Wheel, Power Steering, 830-Whlt* Hide Wall Tlrea, *4227.39 
Electrle Clock, Deluxe Radio

0-864 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN
EZI-Glaaa, Chrome Door-Window Frame*. 2 Speed 
Wipera, Air Conditioner, Outalde-Rcarview Mirror,
Door Edge-Guard*. Power llrakea, Hydramatle, Deluxe 
Hteerlng Wheel. Power Steering. Wheel Iliac*., 830- 
Whlt* Side Wall Tlrea, Rark-up Lamps, Electric Clock,
Radio, Deluxe Interior, Rocker Panel *  Wheel Opening *4287.83 
Moldings, Eipreaaway.Axle*

•3497.87

•3647"
SUPER 88

0-858 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN LIST NOW
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD
0-866 CELEBRITY FOUR DOOR SEDAN

EZI-Glass, Windshield Washer*. Air Conditioner, Out
side, Rearview Mirror, Power Brakes. Hydramatir.
Power Steering, Wheel Iliac*., 850-Whit* Sid* Wall *1442.12 »0 0 0 0-38 
Tlrea, Back-up Lamp*. Electric Clock, Radio w Q O £

NINETY EIGHT
0-R48 HOLIDAY STORTS COUPE ____
SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD SOLD

LIST NOW

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
T-759 ')  TON 8TEPSIDE 6’

Painted Bumper, Heavy Duty Rear Spring

T-664 6^1 - '/* TON FLEETSIDE
SOLD SOLD SOLD
T-675 6 i/, TON FLEETSIDE 

near Dumprr
T-767 6 i/, - Vi TON FLEETSIDE

2666 Lb. Rear Springs

LIST
(12132.55

SOLD SOLD
*2112.05 

*2148.51

T-771 COR-VAN
Rear-Door Glaaa. A ox. Heat, Left A Right West Coaat *2493.15 
Mirror, Heavy Duly Shocks, I19-HP-181, 700-11/6

NOW
•1887”
SOLD

*187674 
•1881”  
•2243”
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Voice Vote 
For LB J Aim

ATLANTIC CITY (UPI) —son an unprecedented no mini
Democrat* sought to suppress 
further public squabbling over 
Southern convention seats to
day and give Lyndon B. John-

Seems some persona want 
mora time to be allowed to 
register so they can vote in 
this county. They don’t  have 
the aupport of County Com
mission Chairman James P. 
Avery Jr., and he made that 
abundantly clear Tuesday.

•  •  •

“They register once in a 
lifetime and If our hours 
aren’t enough for them then 
they’ve got to he second rate 
citircns.” Avery s c o r n e d .  
“Why, we've had people giv
ing of their lives so we can 
have the privilege of voting. 
And if these people can’t get 
to the registration office dur
ing regular hours. .

•  •  •
The Commission yesterday 

requested the county high
way department to instruct 
emplnyes to wear new “ hard 
hats" purchased for them. 
Avery also suggested the ap
propriate employes also wear 
those bright vests when 
working on highways and in 
danger of becoming a traffic 
atatislie.

•  •  •

As an aside, Avery asked 
what eolor hats were being 
bought for commissioners. 
Quick with a quip Commis
sioner John Alexander offer
ed: ‘‘Commissioner! a r t  hard- 
headed enough."

•  •  •

James Saycs, rerrcatinnnl 
dlrtctor for the Florida De
velopment Commission, will 
give the highlights of Con
servation Week, set for Oct. 
26-11 in Sanford, at the meet
ing of the Jaycees at the 
Civic Center a t noon Thurs
day.

•  •  •
The Clvitan Club has mov

ed their Thursday night meet
ing place to the Lake Monroe 
Inn. The Lions Club also made 
the same move recently with 
their Tuesday luncheons.

•  •  •

If past years are any ex
ample. Fort Mellon Park will 
be look like a school yard this 
afternoon, a t llttla fisherboys 
and fishergirls try  their luck 
a t snagging tha finny deni. 
in is  of Lake Carols. Soma of 
them have proved quite suc
cessful. catching as many as 
15 in a couplt of hours.

•  •  •
Failing to get any author

ization from the State Road 
Department for more traff'C 
signals on French Ave. to con
trol traffic along the busy 
atreet, especially during achool 
hours, city commissioners are 
considering the possibility of 
constructing an overpass at 
Sanford Junior High to keep 
tha kids out of tha street. 
About 1,200 of them cross ov
er there several timea a day. 

• • •
We Clock Winders do our 

best to utilise thla epece for 
sidebars to tha local newt 
scene. Rut we can’t help shar
ing thla one with you: One 
small schoolboy, standing In 
line to register a t a achool 
the other day, said to another 
youngster: “ It might be un
constitutional. but I always 
pray before a test."

•  •  •

It led one Clock Winder to 
observe, “The only wsy the 
Supreme Court could atop that 
would be to rule tests uncon
stitutional so the kid wouldn't 
have to pray.”
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tion by acclimation lor the 
presidency

Delegates to the 3tth Demo
cratic Nation si Convention
were set to do this tonight and 
also to ratify Johnson’s choice 
for a vice presidential running 
mate In the campaign against 
the GOP's Barry M. Gold wa
ter and William E. Miller.

The President still had not 
identified his choice for the 
No. 2 post, but a new develop
ment today made it practical
ly certain it’s to be Sen. Hu 
bert H. Humphrey.

The man considered most 
likely to get the vice presiden 
tial nod, If Humphrey didn't, 
bowed out and In a telegram 
to Johnson urging selection of 
the Senate Democratic whip.

The telegram was sent by 
Humphrey's fellow Minnesota 
senator, Eugene J. McCarthy, 
He told the President that by 
Johnson's own standards Hum
phrey was the right man for 
the role.

Humphrey himself was re
ported asleep In his motel 
room when McCarthy made his 
gesture of renunciation. An 
aide said the senator was a- 
wakened to hear the report of 
the news. A member of Hum
phrey’s staff said he did not 
believe McCarthy had told 
Humphrey in advance of his 
Intentions.

In Washington, Johnson's 
press secretary, Gcorce E. 
Reedy, had “nothing to say" 
about McCarthy's telegram. 
Rut few delegates had any 
doubt that the choice would be 
Humphrey, the 53 year-old for
mer small town druggist who 
became mayor of Minneapolis 
and went on to the Scnaie ond 
a place of power in national 
politics.

McCarthy wired the Presi
dent that the qualifications 
Johnson had listed for his run
ning male “ would he met most 
admirably by Sen. Hum
phrey.” McCarthy added:

“ I wish, therefore, to recom
mend for your primary con
sideration Sen. Hubert H. Hum
phrey."

Cleo To Brush Southeast Florida Coast
Seminole County + * * * on the S t Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America”

3  Zip Code 32771 *
WEATHER: Generally fair through Thursday except for occasional showers; high today 00-95; low tonight In 70s.
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Title 6 Ruling Asked

Price Drive On 
Meat Falters

CHICAGO (U ri)  — Live- 
stock poured into the Chicago 
stockyards and prices fell for 
the second consecutive day 
today despite a 2.')-statc furin. 
era' campaign to boost price* 
by keeping animals off the 
market.

The American Mont Insti
tute (AMI) spokesman for 
tho meatpacking Industry, 
said the eight-day-old “hold
ing action*' of the National 
Farmers Organization (NFO) 
was collapsing.

An estimated 10,000 head 
of cattle showed up at the 
Chicago yards. I t was the 
biggest total since May 25 
and the most for a Wednes
day since Dec. 27, 1001,

Hog receipts a t Chicago 
were 1,000 more than expect
ed and prices fell as much as 
80 cents a hundredweight.

Mrs. Byrd Dies
BERRYVILLK, Va. (U P I)-  

Mrs. Anne Douglas Beverly 
Byrd, wife of Virginia's sen
ior Sen. Harry F. Byrd, died 
at her Shenandoah Valley 
home Tuesday of a heart at
tack, less than a week alter 
her 77th birthday.

Apportioning 
Setup Stays 
On Ballot

TALLAHASSEE (Uri)  — 
Circuit Judge Hugh Taylor, 
noting "the problems and 
dnngera Incident to apportion
ment by the federal judici
ary," refused Tuesday to re
move Florida’s prrsent legis
lative setup from the Novem
ber ballot.

Taylor threw out a suit by 
tho state Mayors' Council on 
fair apportionment w h i c h  
sought to have the 43-senator 
112-representative plan re
moved from llie ballot he- 
enuse It has been ruled un
constitutional by the U. S. 
Supreme Court.

Mayor Herman Goldner of 
St, Petersburg, president of 
the council, snld a move 
would be made right away to 
appeal the decision to the 
State Supreme Court.

M W A . . .

Coup Expected
NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI)— 

Three Greek Cypriot newspa
pers today published uncon
firmed reports that a joup 
d’etat allegedly aimed at tho 
overthrow of President Ma
karius was imminent.

Lady Bird’s Day
ATLANTIC CITY (UPI)— 

With bands playing and flags 
aflutter, Democrat* t o d a y  
prepared a gala welcome for 
thu party's sweetheart, lardy 
Bird Johnson, ul the national 
convention.

Strike Ends
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Tho Transport Workers Union 
(TWU) and Pan American 
World Airways reached an 
agreement “in p r i n c i p l e "  
Tuesday night, ending a day
long strike which hud idled 
the globe-girdling airline.

Topsi’ Twirls
VANDENBERG AFR, Calif. 

(LTD — “Topsi," America's 
(•7-pound Explorer 20 satel
lite, soared around the earth 
today in a near-perfect orbit. 
D sent lock valuable infor
mation to scientist! trying to 
learn why the ionosphere re
flects radio ami radar signals 
from space.

"FELLER NEEDING A FRIEND," and he 
found one In Mrs. Rose Marie Combs at 2618 S. 
Laura! Ave. Inst Fridny. The emaciated Boxer 
doir was discovered by Mrs. Combs, taken to her 
home, then to u veterinarian and is now beimr 
nursed back to hotted-for hcaltr. The dog, well- 
mannered and willing hut now unable to take 
orders, Is in trouble. It needs, and Is netting, 
help from the Combs family. Mrs, Combs says 
she's certain someone has lost an extremely 
valuable und affectionate pet. Tho dog’s future 
is dark, however, unless the owner is found. 
The Combs have their own pet nnd a small baby 
to care for, but they're doing all in their power 
to revive the dog. (Uerald Photo),

SCHOOL SUPPLIES will be sold niinin this year a t Seminole High 
School ns Student Council members prepare for tho opening. In nddition 
to regular supplies, the slore will accept special orders for equipment, 
school sweatshirts, T-shirts, decals, etc. Shown are from left, Tom Hemp
hill, Jimmy Barks, store manager, and Jim Bobbins. The slore will open 
this Thursday nnd Fridny from 8 to 3 and then tim ing tho regular school 
year before school, during lunch periods and after school.

Viet Mob Kills Four Patients 
In Hospital Run By American

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(UIM) — A mob broke Into a 
hospital operated by an Amer
ican doctojr in Pa Nang today 
and bear (our patients to 
death in rioting that erupted 
in the wake of the resigna
tion of President Nguyen 
Khanh.

The outburit of violence 
came at a Ume when the gov- 
eminent was without firm 
leadership. A deadlock in the 
62-man ruling military coun
cil balked attempts for ttie 
second day to name a succes
sor to Knanh.

K no nh, who quit Tuesday,

death today by another of the 
gangs roaming the streets of 
Da Nang,

Religious War Victims 
The victims In the hospital

were among a dozen under 
treatment there for beatings 
received during rioting in a 
"holy watr** between Buddhists 
and t .ilhol

r-! bet*

Southern Strategy Of 
Barry Believed Hurt

By Itnicc Dlossst 
Washington Correspondent
ATLANTIC CITY (NEA) —

was grim faced as he led llie Democratic leaders, steering 
council chamber at tile end their 1961 convention cautious
of today's meeting,

"The situation is very ser
ious,” he said.

Other council members said 
another attempt would be 
made Thursday to chose an 
interim chief of state.

Meanwhile, there was re
newed violence In several ci
ties, with mobs rioting in the 
streets of the coastal city of 
Us Nang, 375 miles north ot 
Saigon. Buddlst rioters burn
ed down the Da Nang subur
ban hamlet of lio Thanh, oc
cupied by Roman Catholic ref
ugees who fled from the Com
munist north 10 years ago.

TTie American doctor, whose 
name was not immediately 
available, was not injured, 
lie is employed by the U. S. 
operations mission in Viet 
Nanr

The doctor said he had 
heard that a Roman Catholic 
priest also had been beaten to

are

Florida Seeks 
’68 Convention

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(UPI)—Florida delegates 
trying to brilie Democratic 
National Convention official* 
— with orange Juice — to hold 
the 1968 meeting in Miami 
Beach.

Many of the Sunshine State 
dclegatei wear lapel pins 
reading “Let'a meet in Miami 
Beach,” but their atrategie 
weapon is orange juice. After 
equipping their own hotel with 
one free orange juice bar they 
thoughtfully placed three of 
them in the executive offices 
of convention hall.

Bottle Jockey?
A thief with a yen for empty 

bottles made off with from 
$5 to 16 worth sometime dur
ing the night, according to Ce
cil B an , proprietor of a store 
■t 27th Street and Sanford 
Ava.

ly, may have pul Sen. Barry 
Goldwatcr's “ southern stra
tegy" in Jeopardy for the *e- 
fund time in nine months.

This strategy, rooted in tho 
idea Gold water can win most 
or all of the Old South's 128 
electoral votes tills fall, col 
lapsed last November when 
President Lyndon II. Johnson 
succeeded the slain John F. 
Kennedy.

The notion enjoyed no more 
than a shaky revival until the 
Republicans nominated Gold 
water for president at San 
Francisco, whereupon it shot 
up like corn in ahumid July. 
Southerner* took fresh hope he 
night win, with thd r help, and 
reverse the tide of Negro ad* 
vances on the civil rights front.

Goldwaler *11!) rides very 
high in the South as heavy 
caaipalgnlng approaches. In 
many quarters, broad Inquiry 
discloses, it is distinctly out 
of fashion at the moment to 
mention any name hut his.

Yet here in Atlantic City a 
base has been laid for making 
Jolinson not merely mention- 
able but a possible winner in 
much of the South.

There were grave dangers, 
but the President and his stra- 
trgists secin to have skirted 
li tem.

Tie keyi lo this careful navi
gation:

1. A civil rights plank which 
makes no promise on m ijor 
new legislation, but instead al
lows the South, in the words 
of Florida's Gov. Farris Bry
ant, to “taxc a deep breath" 
after witnessing psssage of the 
most sweeping civil rights law 
in history.

2. A sofI stepping approach 
In the noisy Alabama and Miss- 
lisipp. seating disputes which, 
firat evidence suggests, will 
not be read by the whole South 
aa another stiff blow to Its 
pride but accepted instead as 
fair dealing.

(The Mississippi delegation 
walked out of Uw convention

last night in protest against 
the compromise sealing ar
rangement. Hie Florida dele 
gallon voted against this com
promise and many other dele 
gallon* were split over It )

This reporter's canvass of 
leaders in nearly every Old 
South state indicstcd their 
firm goners I conviction that 
these tilings had to be man 
aged or they could not hope 
to mount an effective corn- 
palgn to "get the South hack" 
from Harry in the weeks a- 
head.

The loyal LHJ southerner* 
are getting what they wish. 
They now can ask their vot
ing friend* to “ live with" the 
temperate attitude* exhibited 
by their national party under 
Hie tight guidance of Lyndon 
Johnson.

In Texas, Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Tennessee, G e o r g i a ,  
North and South Carolina, test 
findings among knowledgeable 
political figurrs disclose far 
livelier prospects for the Presi
dent than were visible a few 
weeks ago. Goldwatcr's lead 
In Virginia and Florida—both 
In the GOP column in the last 
three presidential elections— 
may not b« surmountable.

Alabama and Mississippi, 
despito this convention’s 
avoidance of a harsh rebuff 
to their disputed regulsr, were 
largely locked up for Ooldwat- 
er before Atlantic City.

Nothing -Im- in the South Is 
conceded by lop Democrats to
day.

In Georgia, where an ex
pert's two-week swing through 
the itate turned up heavy Gold- 
water sentiment, the word 
from him nevertheless is: 
"Things will chango when 
Senstor Talmsdge and Senator 
Russell begin working, a* they 
will, for Lyndon."

South Carolina’s Gov. Don
ald nussell and Sen. Olin 
Johnston will he doing the 
same, though with no aid from 
Sen. Strom Thurmond.

A Texas observer, scanning 
territory long prized by Cold- 
water aa fertile (or him, pre- 
dicta Just the same that na
tive son LHJ will take it In • 
Dear sweep.

School Board 
Acts To Be In 
Compliance

By Julian Stenslrom 
Associate Editor

The Seminole County Board 
nf Public Instruction met 
Tuesday night In a special 
session and unanimously vot 
cd to contact Congressman 
A. S. Herlong to determine if 
roles and regulations requlr 
ed by Title Six of the new 
Civil Rights bill and related 
to the federally financed as 
slstanee programs tiavo been 
adopted as required by the 
new law and by President 
Johnson.

The txvard made a thorough 
examination of Title Four, 
which deals with education, 
nnd Title Six, which pertain* 
lo federal assistance funds, 
with its attorney, Douglas 
-Stcnstrom,

The hoard instructed Sten 
strum to obtain a ropy of the 
rules and regulations aa noon 
as they are available and to 
request Hep. llcrlong's assis 
timer In getting an Inlerpretn 
tion ns they apply to federal 
assistance funds which arc be
ing received annually hy the 
Seminole County school »ys 
tern.

Superintendent Milwra sla
ted that federal funds for this 
county's system during the 
current fiscal year which lie 
gan July 1, will amount to ap 
proxi mutely 3275,000.

These funds, Mlluee pointed 
out, arc affected hy tho Chit 
Right* hill and by the rules 
■ml regulations which are to 
he or have hern adopted by 
the U. S. Department of Edu 
cation,

.Stenslrom explained Inst 
night Hint llie various a gen 
cies nf Hie government which 
will he required hy the law to 
administer the Civil Right* 
measure must draft rule* and 
regulations by which they will 
operate. Once the regulations 
have been prepared limy must 
be approved by Hie Depart 
mont of Justice and finally by 
the President Milwec said (but 
one agency had already es
tablished a set of Interim reg
ulations which will t>c In ef
fect until Its permanent rules 
arc established.

Ttie (275,000 in federal assis
tance funds, Milwec said, 
represent a vita] part ot the 
board's present budget. He 
added that the board desires 
to roiitinuc to receive these 
fundi but it must know what 
rulca the governmental agen
cies will establish in order to 
comply with the bill.

Sign Contract 
For Sanford 
1-4 Link Set

The National Advertising 
Co. was successful bidder at 
163,293 to provide highway 
signs on Interstate 4 from 
Lee Hoad near Orlando to 
State Road 46, according to 
the State Road Department 
which opened bid* Tuesday,

The bid was one of several 
opened by the SRD including 
a low bid of (5.5 million for 
the eastern end of the contro
versial “Alligator A 1 le y " 
through the Everglades.

The planned 117 million two- 
lane tollway, which has drawn 
blast* from several quarters 
including the American Auto
mobile Association, will even
tually lead from Naples to 
Andytown.

The department also open
ed bids on other projcjcls a- 
round Florida totaling 111,- 
947,180. Included were pro
ject* in Seminole, St, John* 
tod Ofaojfe tuunlies.

Gulf Stream 
Course Seen

MIAMI (UPI) — Hurricane 
Cleo, leaving a trial of death 
nnd damngo In tho Caribbean, 
crossed Cubn into the Atlantic 
with 75 mile Hn hour winds 
today on a new course that 
aimed a glancing blow at 
Southeast Florida.

The Weather Rurrnu i*id 
hurricane forco winds would 
likely hit Rimini In the Ba
hama*, a small fishing resort 
island, 60 mile* east of Mi- 
ami.

Gale warning! were hoist
ed over southeast Florida 
from Fort Lauderdale south 
to Marathon In the Florida 
Kcya.

Winds up to 50 miles an 
hour were predicted In the 
gale warning area, which in
cluded Miami, this afternoon 
nnd tonight.

Weathermen cautioned Flor
idians to keep closely advised 
on the hurricane reports he- 
cuuae a slight deviation from 
forecasts could bring the hur
ricane center s t o r m i n g  
ashore.

Cleo, which killed at least 
22 person* and mused many 
millionn of dollars in dnmnge 
strikes nt Guadeloupe, Domin
ican Repuhlie, Haiti and 
Culm, maintained its Identity 
ns a hurricane in crossing 
Culm during the night, the 
Weather Rureau said.

★  ★  ★

I t wn* expected to gradu
ally regain soma of its 
strength over the open waters 
of the Florida Straits.

Cleo's center pushed Into 
tha Florida Strait* about 10 
a. m. (EST) near the north 
coastal Cuban city of Caihar- 
ien, the Cuban Weather Bur
eau said.

At u  a. m. ((EST) tha 
Miami Weather Bureau locat
ed the storm's center in tha 
Straits about 200 miles south- 
southeast of Miami, near lat
itude 2.1-1 north, longitude 
79.3 west. The storm w*a 
moving on a north-northwest 
course at about 10 milea an 
hour.

“It is expected to continue 
on this course and speed dur
ing the next 12 hours, grad
ually turning to a moro 
northerly euurso with a grad
ual increase in forwnrd speed 
tonight and Thursday," the 
midday advisory said.

“The forecast track would 
tnkc the center over tho Gulf 
Stream, probably passing east 
of Miami early Thursday."

Tho Weather Bureau said 
heavy rain* and gala fore* 
winds could Im ex|>ectod thil 
afternoon nnd tonight over 
southeast Florida and tha 
western Ilahnmna and warned 
small craft to itay  in port.

★  ★  ★

Sanford Placed On 
Hurricane Standby

Acting City Manager, Mrs, 
Mary Harkcy announced to
day that all city department 
supervisor* have been placed 
on hurricane standby alert, 
and preparations ato Iwdng 
made to Iml I or i down tho city 
In case “Cleo" heads this 
way.

Mayor A. L. Wilson, Fin- 
nnro Director Henry Tamm 
and City .Manager W. K. 
Knowles left by plane early 
today for New York City to 
sign water revenue boride.

The American Red Cross 
ami tho Seminole County 
Civil Defense Department 
have Issued the following ad
visory:

"During a hurrlcime alert 
It in advisable lo keep your
self Informed nt all times of 
llie actual threat of the storm 
lo this community. Check 
food supplies, water supplies, 
first aid kits, flashlight* and 
batteries.

“If necessary, prepare to 
board up or protect the Inter
ior of your home from glusi, 
such as picture windows or 
wide expanse windows. See 
that your radio is in working 
order, loose objects around 
the outside are collected."

It ie wise to fill the got 
tank of your car ns yuu may 
need to evaruato, and gas 
station pumps work by elec
tricity which may lie off dur
ing or after u storm.

Tho Red Cross remind* citi
zens that yuu are better off 
at home, but if yuu feel it 
necessary lo seek safety in a

hurricane shelter, tha follow
ing buildings will tie opened 
well in advanre of tho atormt

Tho National Guard Arm
ory on East First SL, and 
('rooms Academy In Golds
boro. In tho south end of tha 
county, shelter* are available 
nt South Kcmionle Junior 
High School In Casselberry, 
Lyman High School In Long- 
wood, and the Genova School 
tn Geneva.

“Do not gn outside during 
ttie storm, Hcmemlier that 
during the peuk of ttie storm, 
in the event It crosses direct
ly over tho area, there will 
Im a lull, lasting from a  few 
minute* to a hulf hour, but 
tho wind will then return 
with even greater force," tha 
Civil Defense Department 
warns.

Copies of “ What To Do In 
Cuso Of a Hurricane" ran b« 
obtained from local Civil De- 
fensu Headquarters a t St, 
John's Realty offices a t 120 
N. Dark Ave.

Sonny Powell's 
Father Buried

Funeral services were held 
at 11 a. m. today in Fort My era 
for J. H. Tow ell. father of 
Sonny Powell, Miss Dot Powell 
and Mrs. Irwin Fleischer of 
Sanford. Members of Uie fam
ily attended l ho services, 
Powell's Office Supply efora 
was closed for the day.

FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIAL!

FI SH F R Y
A LL YOU CAN E A T -
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

$100

Menu Include*t 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
Baked Beans 

Grits
Huah Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or T ss

Owned S  Operated
By

Maxine 4k Boh 
Hancock

n»y. 17-92 8*. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5M5


